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Thi Haskell Free Press.

.J. K. I'OOTjK,
Editor and Proprietor.

AHTtlMng rttlid tiimlr knciwu on application

Terms ej tmramiaia, Invariably cash In
lvr..s
Hjlernd attho I'witompo, Haskell, Texas,

Ts Secondclam Mall Matter.

Saturday, April 30, 189S.

A.iuioun;oiimt 1'.11tew,

The following rateswill be charg-
ed by the Free Press for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson
a sufficient n limber of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $to.oo
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

A.mioiiiu'4maiitMi

For Judge,39th Judicial District,
1'. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. It. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. SPRINGER.
Fir County Treasurer,
t JASPER MILLHOLLON.

J. E. MURFEEV

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
.1. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

-.

vLOOAL DOTS.

Dr. J. E. Lindscyanddaughter,
Miss Minnie, arevisiting at Seymour

this week.

German Mii.i.et seed for sale,

the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Capt. Dodson says he nas a
faint impression that there has been

a yankec in town.

Good sorghum molasses at
Fields Bros, for 3octs per gallon.

Miss Nellie Corrican of Palo
Tinto, is visiting the family of her
uncle, Mr. G. W. Hazlewood at this
place.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

,' toods at S. L. Robertson's.

-- Mr. J. W. Wright got his new

lence completedthis week and
:d into it and Mr. J. W. John--

" moved into the one vacated by

nini.

A choice new stock of Ladies
and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L. Rob-

ertson's.

Mr. W. M. Reedy announces

fc that from now on he will keep on

hand for sale fresh light breador

bakersbread.

Capt. Hunter told us the other
day that he hadthe finest prospect
for oats thathe has everhad at this
time and the Captain generally
makesfine oats.

.,v Wc desireto say to all persons
owing accountsto the firm of T. G.

Carney& Co., that since the pur-

chaseof aninterest in the business
by R. H. McKce it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accountsand we herebyask one
and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactorysettlement
of such accounts. Please see us at
onceand save us the trouble of hav-

ing to go to seeyou.
T. G. Carnev & Co.

Wheat and oats are generally
reportedas looking fine and growing

nicely. Corn is up and growing

well. Cotton is generally planted;
some crops up. Farmers generally
well up with their work and in good

spinas.

Wc arc pleased to say to our
friends that wc are back again with

' the choiceststock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and hadto be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves

that good, honestgoods, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which

we haveextendedto all alike have
been large factors in building up and
extending our business in spiteof
competition,we ar at the samelime

Rrateful to our friends for the liberal
patronagethey have extendedto us

and we assurethem that we shall be
nleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to
y vi . .. .11... .i. .1

if give tnem, tne vest mc auup uuuma
'fhffrr their jnoney. Respectfully,

Ej G. Alexander iV Co.

jth

Mr. R. F. Shumakcrand wife of'
Graham,who were en route to nt

to visit relatives, stopped
over here a day or two with Prof.
I lent., Mrs. Shumakcr and Mrs.
I lent, being sisters.

A job lot of shoes and slippers,
come and get them not atour price,
but at yours, Carney & McKee.

The annual meeting and foot-washi-

of the Primitive Baptist
church held at the Johnson school
house on last Sunday,was attended
by quite a number of Haskell peo-

ple, who say it was an interesting
occasion.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to the cashtrade. Call
and sec. S. L. Roiiurtson

Our businessmen have made up
a purse to procurefull reports of the
war news over the telephoneline,
Mr. Davidson of the W. V. railway
at Seymour having agreedto trans-
mit all the telegraphic news as fast
as received. It will begin to come
to-da-y.

The vatch that was sent to
Abilene came back to W. H. Parsons
for repair, who doesnothingbut first-cla- ss

jewelery work. Repairing fine
watches a specialty.

600 pairs of ladies', misses'and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular, prices. Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.
-- i

Dr. Gilbert reportsas follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Park Caudle, a fine
girl baby on the 19th inst.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Moody, a bouncingboy
on the 2 1st inst. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Price, a fine boy on the 24th
inst. He saysJim Price is the best
tickled man in the coury.

A nure whiskev ml

food, in fact aids dip- -
r- -

XV. ones
the stomach, incni j. .'.trlflv of
the gastricjuices WT?''--t yii'omotes

strength and flesh, v. !jrTe whis-

key like HARPER Whiskey.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Texas. 18

While Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wil-fo- ng

were visiting at Mr. J. E. Wil-fong-
's

on Sundaythe two little girls
Hattie Wilfong and May Harris took
a horse-bac-k ride and when a mile
or more from the house fell from the
horse, the fall breaking Hattie's left
arm and bruising May considerably.
They are at this time making good
recovery from their injuries.

Did you ever hear the like?
Listen!

Ladides' vests, each, . . ,05cts
Men's working gloves, pair 33cts
Men's nice gray suit, . . S3-0-

Men's nice $10 suit, . . $4-9-

Good window shades,each, sjcts.
Carney & McKke.

In climbing a tree Sunday
Master Bob Robertson trusted his
weight to too week a limb, with the
result that he and the limb parted
company with the tree and landed
on tlie ground, breaking a bone in
his right arm. It takes a worse
thump than that, however, to down
Bob lont; at a time.

Mr. S, L. Robertsonis increas-

ing his stock of dry goods to very
handsomproportions. He sayshe is
buying from a first classcash house,
paying cash for the goods, which
placeshim in position to meet any
competition in the country. He will
make it to the specialinterest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y.,
bought a small supply of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. He sumsup
the result as follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown in this sec-

tion; to-d- ay Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a household word." It
is the samein hundredsof commu-

nities. Whereverthe good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by A. P. re.

1 8

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of MarysvilU,

Tex., has found a more valuble dis-

covery than has yet baen madein

teo Klondike. For yearshe suffured
untold agony from consumtion

by hemorrhages,andwas
absolutely cured by Dr. King' New
Discoveay for Consumption Coughs

and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even
if it cost a hundreddollars a bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung affections are positive cured
by Dr. King's New DiscoAery for
consumption. Trirl bottle free at A.
P Mclcmore.s Drugg Store. Regu-

lar si.e 50CIS and $1,00.Garanted
to curedor money refundered,

""tassv j

.
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STATE TEACHERS'ASSOCIATION

An Appeal to Teachers.

Fort Worth, April 9, 1898'
Editor Free Press,

Dear sir: Enclosedyou will find
the program of the Intermediate De-

partment of Texas StateTeacher's
Association which I would be glad to
haveyou publish. It is desiredthat
as many teachersas possibly can at-

tend these meetings. .The reasons
for attending arc manifold and need
not be recounted here. Every
teacherand friend of education,is or
should be, aware of the noblenessoft
our profession, made so by the great
responsibility it entails and are in-

terestedto a greator or less degree
in the work wc arc doing and the
ways of doing it, thereforeit is with
pleasurethat I submit our program
to the public this far in advance,
that those who will and can may
avail themselves of a study of the
suggestive topics and come to our
meeting fully prepared to discuss
them in detail. Our program is a
goodone, as you will see, every topic
being discussedby laymen of the
craft, teacherswho are daily coming
in contactwith child mind and, next
to their mothers, know best their
needs. I doubt not that everyone
who hears the discussionwill be ma-

terially benefitted. Our aim in life
is the betterment of the race, none
other is worthy a name,and who
cannotcontribute directly or indire
ctly to its betterment in the educa-

tion of the youths of the land. I am
interestedin the intellectual improve-

ment of our people, and permit m
to say, especially thegreatnorthwes
so long my home. Teacher, c

friend, shouldthesewords or topic
for discussionfall under your gaze
meditate upon them and lend us
your cooperation.

The exact date has not been fixed,
but it will be about the last of June,
probably the 28, '29 and 30th of

June. Notice of date will be given
later. Very truly yours,

S. E. Frost.
Prcs. Int. Dept. T. S. T. A'ssn.

Program.

first day.

1. Addressby President.
Topic: "Scope and Importance

of the Intermediate Schools."

1. Paper by Principal J. B. Nab-or-s,

Dallas.
2. Discussion by Miss Lula

Young, McGregor.
Topic: "Literature for the Inter-

mediateSchools."
1. Paper by P. W. McFadden,

Tyler.
2. Discussion by Miss Mary L.

Martin, Ft. Worth.
Topic: "Story-tellin-g as a Means

to Easy Work."
1. Paper by Miss Florence

Brooke, Austin.
2. Discussionby Miss Lula Wat-

son, Denton.
second dey.

Topic: "Mathematics for the In-

termediateSchools."
1. Paperby C. M. Moore, Pales-

tine.
2. Discussion by Prin. W. W.

Hcntz, Haskell.
Topic: "Concentration with Gec-grap- hy

as the Core."
1. Paper by E. G. Littlejohn,

Galveston.
2. Discussionby W. H. Attebery,

Marshall.
Topic: "Aesthetics and Ethics in

IntermediateSchools."
Addressby Prin. R. L. Paschal,

Fort Worth.

We this week place the nai 1 of

Mr. Charley (C. M.) Brown before

the voters cf Haskell county as a

candidate for the office of tax asses
sor. Mr. mown ranks among me
old timers of Haskell county, having
beenidentified with the stock bust-ne-ss

here for a numberof years,and
one of its popular cowboys, until the
last year or so, when he becameso

much afflicted with rheumatismas

to incapacitate him from that kind
of work. He promises thatif elected
the businessof the office shall have
strict attention and its'duties be
dischargedin an efficient manner.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them havebeen
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or
more than one-thi- rd of all the pat-

ents issuedin the world. No dis-

covery of modernyearshas been of
greater benefit to mankind than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done
more to relievd pain and suffeiing.

J. W. Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky., says:

"I haveused Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyin
my family for severalyears,and find

it to be the best medicineI ever
used for crampsin the stomach and
bowels. For saleby. A. P. McLe- -

more..

TO HI Ml COflMERSi

Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he
appreciatesit enough to come and settleevery few months, but when it runs
for a year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settledand a great many
have not. Last year was over an average crop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to
pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-
ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settleat once and lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend.
P.

HERE Wt ARE
0 With

New
Our new goods are arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has been selectedwith more careand taste than ever before

and include all the latest weaves, patternsand designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Staple JDx-- y
G-ood- .s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and styles to suit all andwe guarantteethe prices to be all right.

Sootsa.n.d.Siloes.
We have undoubtedlythe largeststock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviest plow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reduction of 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spring illlra.r3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that she can pleaseour lady friends in

dainty and stylish headgear.

0-u.-r 3-rocer- 3r JDepsiitnQ.eaa.t--
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The for more room for our of Dry has
us to our groceries into the building formerly by us as a

ware room two eastof our store. We have

also our of groceries our will find in it

everything desirablein the line.

We a to all to call and look at our and
our prices. Respectfully,

ALEXANDER

School Notice.

Normal will

open Haskell May 9th
continue weeks, closing with the

examination.
thnrniifrh branches

leading .certificate.
term, $5.00 in advance.

Special Notice.

meeting SuckerClub will

held their regular rendezvous,

northsidejof public Apr. 30th
full attendance

expected as important business

relating whiskers decay--

ed teeth willbe attended
Malonev, Chr.

Dodson, Sec'y.

FreePilli.

your address Buck-le-n

Co., Chicago, get

sample box Dr. King's New Life

Pills. trial convince you

their merits. Thesepills easy in

and particularly effective

in cure Constipationand Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they havebeen proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed
be perfectly from every deleter-

ious substance purely veg-

etable. They weaken by

action, but giving stomach
greatly invigorate the

system. Regular size 25c per box.

Sold A. P. McLemora,.Druggist.

McLEMORE.

our

Every ttrencthens
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it !s'
suggestedthat those who intend going to the ,

Klondike
Will find The Denver most satisfactory
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver -

Road,an

Shortest joute!
Quickest time! Gtand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatis'
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tte Denver joacl
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. HiRSHFiF.i.n, d. B. Keilbi,
A. G. P. A. G. P.A.

FORT WORTH.Texnu.

M. S.P1EB30.H,
President.

to

A. C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,TEXAS,

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Co2h"lions',madt and
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L.Jones, Lee
T. J. Lemmon.
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Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdone and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith

and work guaranteed.

Yoar Trade is

mm

IT IS

--AND-
-- HEAT1NG

stoves are first class in every particular and will be sold at i,f
that will beat going to them.

can andftsee
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

sassrEMMt VvSMskw
pTv JffMfe"e2SeB?sf

LfUrO
PUMorUl

FOSTER,

Pierw

Prices goods

OF

These

tffsW

B. T.
IS TO

of Other
21 of anv Other Brands.

2 of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE
INSIST ON

B. T.

or
COLD!

Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice
ready to serve.

or Meals
to order at all times.

CannedGoods,
Confectioneries,

Fruits andNuts.
Try my

Flavoring Extracts, Spices and
Seasoningsfor the
and best to be had.

W.M. REEDY.
DM't Nlci Yoar lavtr.

Livrr trouble quickly rvsult in etrioui
corupliestlcus,and the manwho ntKlfU his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Drowns' Iron III tiers now and thenwill
keepthe liver in perfect order. If the dls.
esse has Browne' Iron Bittsrs
will cure it Strength and.
vitality always follow its use. CW sals'f?

AH Pealere

Road the mm in

M.S.

J. L. JONia.Ckir.
Ltr. riERSOK, AMt. Cki

I I II I 1 la.
i .

Denier

.

v

"Mil: uiHFull Promptly

neatly

Solicited.

fofdl&r HS

TIME
To Think of

A STOVE.

We have just received a

Car Load.

STOVES

CANS OF

.
the for

:

them.

Babbitt's PURE POTASH

EQUAL

J any BRAND
flans - 25 otfju
Cans 20 ots.

CONSUMER,
HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
ICE

Milk

Cream
always

Warm Lunches

Cigars, Cherootsand Tobacco

cooking choicest

developed,
permanently.

BUYING

THE

5 ots.

bltcJUbbmsbvV V. W

BLACK WONDER. ,
This Jack will be kept at J. L.

Baldwin's stable in Haskell, during-th-e

1898 season. This Jack is out of

a pure bloodedSpanishjennet by a

Kentucky Mammothjack and is the
best jack in this part of the country.

He is black in color, of good height,

fine form, (bontd fad good

action.

Terras,$8.00 for an insured msv-so-n,

with lie a colts.

S. Rv McCMftY.
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1 Im Itnsiiue .

Tlio illKtrcii h I tins m Hanirs B,)d
other Spaniards la s'r.klni:, nut uiiiy
physically hut mentally. Th lti.n.uea
are clean, quint a:nl 1 ualr.e'.wiiki', not
profuse In their , rifid they stick
to a pronilne, when Us oncegiven. Otli- -

r Spaniards think th"in morose, a-

i. thpy nro penjile of few words, rather
peppery when contradicted unno'es--

sarlly and onlv for tnlMng's ake. and
they will stand no nonsUee. Whilstr It 1r the nnlpipnl custom In the sur--

roundltiK Spanish provinces for every
peasant, lie It man. woman or child, to
Kreot you v. Mi a pnU'.e tilutise, tho

J?

r

V

Basques pass by without any saluta-
tion. Inntrid of profuse" recRMtloni
when meeting a former itnployer, and i

'
then, after typical riranlsh fashion, In- -
quiring after his own health and that
of every (member of hla family, tho
Basquespass by wi'hout a word; the
former bulne9 Is owr. but he has no '

objection to enter Into a new con'raet.
Wherever there Is In a typical Spanish
town an Inn or hotel ruu by a Masque,
that house Id the one to make for; not
only Is It cleaner and more orderly,
but ten to ono the landlord will not
mlnil going out of his way to help his
guest. Dr. Gadow In "Northern
Spain."

When a "Inper U tpoken of us hav-
ing "Ions' beena f.not'ite," it Is time
for her to quit Mi ?in.

Goods aro uhfrtt-o-l In thU news-
paper bei'tiUM tht arc for alt In t ll- -

town. You can .'' them euil. If you
mako It clear that jou will accept uo
substitute.

It is as dnn;ei'ou for an old man to
marry a joun- - woman, h, to fool with
a run that - not lm . d

To Curo llrnituclip In 1.1 .IllmitPt.
Take Dr. Davis' All

Drugiiistn,

If u man tries, and doci the best ho
can, overybodj sn'ststhat he do a
lot of thinj;-- i he can'tdo.

?Irs Vinlo' nil tin' yrup
roreluti nii nn; wtf .t,i , iu -- l niari
mktlou, tl) t mm. lurtfi nut t At.utj a tioiu

Tho man who work-- , as little as pos-

sible never put-- alnn;j as well as aman
who work- - as much a

StarTobacco ti the lendlni; brand of
the woild, because:t is the Lent.

You will never know how many jvo-pi- e

have cornt until you havo corn
plahtert to fhe away.

I believe l'Un'n ( ure the onlv meillclne
thst will lino riinii n; t.na Anna M Uo- -,

WIHUnitport. l'.i , Ntn U. 5.

When people becometoo old to go
'j.tto picnics, and are not imlted, they

'v they havo too m ich to go.
I nt. rnre ConttliiMliiri Furrrnr

ciurstedto t'arettt mnit ( m .act c luc or Jic.
lucure uruvitsrefand money.

Roods at S. L. -- - - -

leop'.o havo had breaths The women are becoming so clever
Mrs. N5f being told whispered that burlur ein't tell by u boy's
sister in una.iojed. if nin mother cuts his

sick. "

DON'T DENY IT.
'dish of chillie or a

at Reedy'sany

--c. Feathfie frank testimonyof
lawyer Rayner. faiT10US pllVSician.
day on legal bus'

choir ' Ayer announcedhn Sariapa
the world, ne at once found the

nd Misc-- hi Inend Such a remedy
.what they had looked fur, and they

for SP're prompt to appreciate It merit
ireicribe it. Perhap no medicine known

ert" a a patent medicine is no enerallv ad- -

miuUteredand by ph .uiauxi
Dr. Ayer's saraparilla tor blood di'rae.

-e 01 tne ilttn that indicate a
tainted condition of the blood Kxprnence
has nroved it to be a specific in such
dHeases and soret o( aa standing,old
Hi,.,, r'teumntism. and manv
other like forms of diseasehave yielded to

,SVa5ftVrT.re?fned'e,haduue-- H uW.
The testimonials receivedfrom phvsicuai

.hi of this remedywon' l till .
volume. Hereuoue leu "ncu .v aun a
U. Lawrence, !. V . Baltimore, Md

"It afford ne pleasureto beartestimony
to the successwhi'-- your preparation of
Baraparilta in the treatment of
cutaneous other diseasesarising from
a vitiated condilun of the blood Were it
necesary I raiV S(i"e you the natne of
at least fifty mdiwdual who h.T e been
curedof Ion? standing complaints .i i Iv
by the administration of V -- - - - r...
pa.rllla one verv remarWa e - m
wasthKtof a qulteoid woman t,
atCatonsvtlle.near thiscity bhe hi ' een
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'llio "tnlnoful wculth " of nowlj

found nilnliii" rc.'lont largely run bv

) ndkimto-I- s in too many a
fublo. I ho ii'tiilm'N nearer homo ato
tirur (Mid promim more ivwanl-- . No

one will jo uimmuriU'd In tin matter
of tinprimM heulih who um rcgalm-li- .

llottiti'it's Mninaeh Ulttci'.s for mu- -

larla and (h?poi-h-

Cotisldeflnir that isvery one Is sup-liOte-il

to bellovn In love, there is a
good deal of talk behind It-- , b lek.

lli'itlttt Is lllnoil llt'ep.
Clean U.iniil a civali k'ii ii lip him

wlilmut It (tnrpt. i n'ltlv ( ntliiii tic
cicKin vuur liiiiott mill kiept it ' curl, by
winlntr up the m) .tcr hiki ill m ml

tttmi tlie Uniy llrjiti to
iiHlll'h pimp r. Isn li oti li . Imli'khfil'N.
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lnciut - for ten lenti Afl Jiu.'-i;it-
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When a jrit'l lir-- t eti enaed -- he
act? more utruiilin.' than a three-jea-r

old widow with twin.
Don'l Tnljirca Srit ana Smote Your Lite i?.

loqtiltiHM f iull nd forcr lirimi;.
Df tic. ful. of nri anj . .ur. lake No-T- o

line, the iiitiii-- v n er tn i ui.utt wc.ik mtn
trout; AmliuirxNi SI l'ur yu.irn-teei- l

Hunk i t .I'M iim p.c trr- -. ,tmt(ll
bUTlln,' Kruicai i u (.'Uloa.-- or New YoiU.

A truly irn at man is ono who can
live in a i'ry -- mall town, and rvfui'
to loi'iiiiif -- mall in his opinion''.

ll.'.tO.irlii- - 1,'tili'klt I'uri-il- .
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Wlmnn woman wants to ulvo an un
der h.ni'K-- -- wiih at unother woman
she makes of her dre maker.

Mnkit Into Ynur

Allen's Koot-Kas-e. a portder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the htlng
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort of the age.
Allen's Koot-Kas- e makes tlglit-flttln- g

or new shoe?fel easy. It is a certain
cure for fweatln?, callous and hot,
tired, nervous aihint feet. Try It

So'.d by all druggists and shoe
stores. Uy mall for Sic in stamps.
Trial packar FREE. Address, Allen
S. OlmstPd. I.e Hoy. N. Y.

If a man knows a particularly mean
story on hun-nl- f. ho can keep his
mouth -- hut all right.

II.iU'h ("nt.irrli Cur
Is tateuInternally. Price, 75c

Whena man li engaged In a tight It
i a groat comfort to hlra that tho

other fellow -- tarted it.

n.To-lt.i- c tor 1'lfty Onti.
Uuanmeeti to ucco uili t cure, nuk weak

men Mrouc Inootipme .mi il. All drujMs
'

affluted with the rliuntlra far three
years m! had taken as she had informed
me more tan one hundred dollar.' worth
of med'cine to obtain relief, et uithout
any rnefn.ial re.i.'.t I adied her to try
a bottle of Ir Aver .Qraparilla and told
her that if It failed to do her would
refund the tnones short time after,
wi'd 1 lcaruti! that It hud cured ner, and
a neighbor of her similarly aff icted was
alo imirely reliesed of his complaint by
it- - u.e This i the universal result of the
administration of our It
is wunout escepttou ire nrt riooa puri--

hir with "hich 1 am attainted
There - n. other ..m.l.r miclne can

'how a similar record other hae imt.
tated the rerueriy The . an I l.ni ate the
record Ir Aser's Saisnianlla has the
friendship of the t.hMU.in and the fator
ofthefamils becauseit cures. It fulfills
all promise". mde for it It lias healed
thousandsof peopleof the roost rr.alicnant
diseases that can mutilate nau'sind.
Nothing ha eser supercededit and noth.
ins eser will until a medicine is mode
that i au show a rec ord of cures greater in
n'tmber and equal in wonder to those

roui,ht bv Dr Aser sarsapanlla IJr.
s.ersciireb'. '., a siotv of curestold by
t - tured - sent frte mi re'.uestbv the
J Ayer i mpjnv t.owe'.l Mass Write
hr it
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rrom Mip Text: "Mi. Unit I'lnulrtli tin'
tin r, Mi.ill Hit Nut llitir.' " -- siurlr of

tint World'. (Irriili-- tt .llunlcl mi Ilm
Soiiln 'Iliity lt.it u Mlrri'it.

Such scientists as llelmlioltz and
Conte and Do Ulaltn lllo and Hank and
Uuck have attempted to walk tho
Aplau Way of the human ear, but the
mysterious pathway has neer been
fully trodden butby two feet tho foot
of sound and the foot of God. Threo
cars on each side the head the exter-
nal ear, tho middle ear, the Internal
car, but all connectedby most wonder-
ful telegraphy.

The external ear in all agesadorned
by precious stonesor precious metals.
The temple of Jerusalem partly built
by the contribution of earrings, and
Homer In the Iliad speaks of Hera,
"the three bright drops, her glittering
gems suspendedfrom the ear," and
many of the adornments of modern
times were only copies of her ear Jew- -

els found in I'ompeilan museum and
Etruscan ase. Hut while the outer
ear may be adornedby human art, the
middle and theInternal ear areaaorned
and garnished only by the hand of the
Ixird Almighty. The stroke of a key
of yonder organ sets the air vibrating,
and tho external ear catches the un-

dulating Found and passes It on
through the bonelctsof the middle ear
to the Internal ear, and the three
thousand fibtes of the human brain
take up the vibration and roll the
sound on Into the soul. The hidden
machinery of tho ear by physiologists
called by the names of tnlr-- s familiar
to us, like the hammer, something to
strike like the anvil something to he
smitten like the stirrup of the saddle
with which we mount tho steed like
the drum, beaten In the march like
the harpstrlngs. to be swept with mu-

sic. Coiled like a "snail shell," by
which one of the Innermostpassagesof
the ear Is actually called like n stair
way, the sound to ascend like a bent
tube of' a heating apparatus, taking
that which enters round and round
like a labyrinth with wonderful pas-
sages into which the thougut enters
only to be lost In bewilderment. A
muscle contracting when the noise is
too loud. Just as tlm pupil of the eye
contractswhen the light Is too glaring.
The external ear Is defended by wax
which with Its bitterness discourages
lnsectlle Invasion, llio internal ear
imbedded In by what is far the hardest
bone of the human system,a very rock
of strength and defiance.

The car so strangea contrivance thit
by the estimateof one scientist, it can
catch the round of 73.700 vibrations In
a second. The cuter ear taking In all
kinds of sound, whetherthe crashof an
aalantde, or the hum of a bee. The
sound passingto the Inner door of the
outsideearhalts until another mechan-
ism, divine mechanism,passes it on
by the bonelctsof the middle ear, and
coming to the inner door of that sec-

ond car, the sound has no power to
come further until another divine
mechanismpasses It on through Into
the Inner ear, and then the sound
comes to the rail track of the brain
branchlet, and rolls on and on until It
comes to sensation,and there the cur-
tain drops, and a hundred gates shut,
and the voice of God seems to say to
all human inspection: "Thus far and
no farther."

In this vestibule of the palaceof the
soul, how many kings of thought, of
medicine, of physiology, have done
penanceof lifelong study and got no
further than the vestibule. Mysterious
home of reverberationand echo. Grand
Central depot of sound. Headquarters
to which there come quirk dispatches,
part the way by cartilages, part the

o.. 1 - .,.. .1.,. ....... i... ,.i...., uj ,,..,,. ic .,.., w uone, j.art
me "iij uy nerie urn Slowest dls-pati- h

plunging into the ear at the
speed of 1,0'jQ feet a second. Small In-

strument of music on wh'h is played
all the music you ever h'ard, from tho
grandeurs of an August thunderstorm
to the softest breathings of a llute.
Small Instrument of music, only a
quarter of an Inch of surface and the
thinness of one-tw-o hundredth and fif-

tieth part of an inch, and that thin
ness mviued into three layers. In that '

ear musical staff, lines, spaces bar
and rest. A bridge lending from tho
oiitfclde natural world to the Inside
bplrltual world; we seeing the abut-
ment at this end the bridge, but the
fog of an unllfted mystery hiding tho
abutment on tho other end the bridge.
Whispering gallery of the soul. Tho
human voice Is God's eulogy the ear.
That voice capable of producing 5

sounds,and all that variety
made, not for the regalementof beau
or bird, but for the human ear.

About fifteen years ago, In Venice,
lay down In death ono whom muny
considered tho greatest musical com-pos-

of the century. Struggling on
up from 0 years of ags when ho was
left fatherless. Wagner jso through
tho obloquy of the world, and ofttlniea
all nations seeminglyagainst him, un-
til he gained the favor of a king, and
won the enthnMasm of tho opera
housesof Europeand America, Strug,
gllng all tho way on to 70 years of age,
to conquer the world's ear. In that
sameattempt to master the human ear
and gain supremacyover this gate of
the Immortal soul, great battles were
fought by Mozart, Gluck and Weber,
and by llcethoven and Meyerbeer, by
Hosslnl and by all the roll of German
ami Italian ami trench composers,
some of them In tho battlo leaving
their blood on the keynotes and the
musical scores, Great battles fought
for the ear fought with baton, with
organ-pip- e, with trumpet, with cornet--

with all Ivory and brazenand
silver and golden weaponsof tho or- -
chestra; royal theater and cathedral

" '".'"' '"" riiiopyiao or
cadences I

For the conquest ear Haydn
struggled on up from the sarretwhere
ho neither llro nor food, on
until too threat nervousstrain j
or nearing his own the
"Pmiinn" ...;.

tome world llSuMiipiii.u.ea. 1C3 pieces
for the lmrUoni, ,,. niaggc8i
oratorios. fort-""- o (iirman and Ital- -

Inn Honu, tlilrt nine inuolis, !I03 Kn-lls- h

and Srolcli mtitts wlih ni'i'iiiiiinnl-muni- ,

ntul l.ri.10 piifei-i- i libretti. All
Unit to capture thu Kale of the body
Unit xwIiich In fintii tin- - t mpuistiin to
tlm "utiall uliell liii8 oil the beach
of the ocean the inimortiil oul.

To coiitiucr the car. llandrl strng-Cle- d

on f i urn the nine when Ills father
would not let hliu lo school lest ho
learn the Italian become a musi-

cian, and from the tltue when ho was
allowed In the organ loft Just to play
after the audience, had left, to tho time
when ho left to all nations his unpar-
alleled oratorios "Esther," "Debo-

rah," "Sampson," "Jophthah," "Judas
Maccabetia," "Israel I'ltypt," tho
"Messiah," tho soul of tho groat Gor-

man composer still weepliiK In tho
Dead March our great obsequiesand
triumphing In the raptures every
l'.ister morn.

To conquer the ear and tako this
gate tho Immortal soul, Schubert
composed his great "Serenade,"writ-
ing the staves tho music on the bill

faro In a restaurant, andwent
until ho could leave as a legacy to
tho world over a thousandtnagulflcent
compositions In music To
the ear and takethis gate of tho soul's
castle Mozart struggled through
poverty until he came to a pauper's
grave, and ono chilly, wet afternoon
the body of him who gave to the world
tho "Hequlcm" and the Sym-

phony" was crunched In on top
two other paupers into a grave which
to this day Is cpltnphless.

Are you ready now for the question
my text? Have you the endurance

to bear Its overwhelming sttggestlve-ness- ?

Will you take hold some pil-

lar balance yomsolf under tho
nt stroke? "He that

planted the ear, shall ho not hear?"
Shall tho God who gles us the appar-
atus with which we hear tlm sounds
the world, himself not be able to catch
up song and gtoan andblasphemyand
wotship? Docs he ghe us a faculty
which ho has not himself? Urs. Wild
and Grubcr and Toynbee lnentcd the
acoumetcr and other Instruments by
which to measureand examinethe ear,
.nd do these Instruments know more
than the doctors who made them? "Ho
that planted tho oar, shall he not
hear?" Jupiter Credo was always
represented In statuary and painting
as without ears, suggesting tho Idea
that he did not want to be bothered
with the affairs the world, lint our
God has ears. "His ears areopen to
their cry." The Ulble intimates that
two workmen on Satinday night do not
get their wages, Their complaint In-

stantly strikes th" ear God. "Tho
cry of those that reaped hath entered
the cars the Lord of Sabbaoth." Did
God hear that poor girl last night as
sho threw herself on the prison bunk
In the city dungeon and cried In the
midnight. "God have mercy?" Do you
really think God could hear her? Ves,
Just as easily as when fifteen years
she was sJck with scarlet fever, and
her mother heard her when at mid-
night she asked for a drink wate.
"He that planteth the ear, shall he not
hear?"

When n soul prays, God does not sit
bolt upright until the prayer travels
Immensity and climbs to his ear. The
Bible says he bends clear over. In
more than one place Isaiah said he
bowed down his ear. In more than
ono place the said he Inclined
his ear, by which I come to believe that
God puts his ear mi closely down to
your lips that he can hearyour faintest
whisper. It Is not God away oft up
yonder; it is God away down here,
close up, so closo up that when you
pray to him, It is not more a whisper
than a kiss. Ah! yes, ho hears tho
captive's sigh anil the plash the
orphan's tear, and the dying syllables
of the bhlpwieckedsailor drhen on the
Skerries, and the infant's, "Now I lay
mo down to sleep." as distinctly as ho
hears tlle foitlsslmo of brazen bands
In tho Dusseldorffestival, as easily as
ho hears tho salvo of artillery when
the thirteen squares ICnglMi troops
open all their batteries atonce at Wat-
erloo. He that planted the ear can
hear.

Just as sometimes an entrancing
strain of music will linger In your ears
for days after you have heard
It, and Just as a sharp cry
of pain I once heard while
passing through Ilellovue hospital
clung to my ear for weeks, and just as
a horrid blasphemyIn tho street some-
times haunts one's ears for days, so
God not only hears, but holds tho
songs,the prayers, the groans,tho wor-
ship, tho blasphemy. How we haveall
wondered at the phonograph, which
holds notonly the words you utter, but
tho very tones your voice, so that a
hundred years from now that Instru-
ment turned, the very words you now
utter and the very tones your voice
will be reproduced. Amazing phono-
graph! Hut more wonderful Is Gcd's
power to hold, to retain. Ah! what
delightful encouragementfor our pray,
era. What an awful fright for our hard
speeches, What assuranco warm-
hearted sympathy for all our griefs.
"He that planted tho car, shall ho not
horn"?"

Hetter take thatortinn nw.iv frnm nil
sin. Hetter put It under the best
sound. Hetter tako It away from all
gossip, from all slander, fiom all In-

nuendo, from all bad Influence of evil
association. Hotter put It to school,
to church, to philharmonic. Hotter
put that ear una'cr the blessed touch
of Christian hymnology. Hetter con--
secrateIt for time and eternity to him
who planted ear. HousEcau, tho In-

fidel, fell nsliep amid hla sceptical
manuscripts lying all around tho room,
and In his dream entered heaven

was

anu academy or music the fortresses ed," I'ndcr another roll tho celes-fo-r
contest for tho ear. Cngland tlal music Housseau nwakened got

Kgypt fought for the supremacy up In tho midnight, as well as he
the Suez Canal, the Spartans and could, wrote down tho Btralns thotho Persians, for the defllo at. music that ho had heaid tho

hut the musicians all j derful tune called "Tho Song of thoageshavefought for mastery tho Redeemed." grant that It may
auditory canal and the defile of tho i not ho to you to mo an Infidel
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j Is tho Paradise of God, and tho song
you hear Is the anthem of tho redeem--

oream hut a clorioua realllv.
we come to tho night of death we--

down to our Inst sleep, our
Illo bo wakened by canticles of

heavenly templo,, and tho songs
nnd tho anthems and carols and
tne doxoioglos that shall climb tho

ai die. Lu
'- -':;;., ,r"micai W 01 that heavenly g.
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T,lllil & llllilatu of limited iiiiuir
arc olifiti to ilt-l- 'Jfiini liiad of ti .

to the TiTiitnry.
.1. C. StvlliUns recently ptirdi wed

from H. 11. Humphrey of Taylor oar-lin- g

steel a to t'.ii' wilue of JIWi.'i'iii
U.ilph ll.trrlH of K.iu AngoUi s

bought t!u fit Idioss p.nHiic In C.iu'.i'
I'lmi.ilnlng ?,),' n acres for t',""i

Charles Cn.ui of Mlnoial Wells has
sold 'his Weechl 'y lanrh wfth tnc
stock to .1. I. Holt a'ld W. II (laws of
Honey Crone foi JM'umi.

G. Iltirnam of San Angelo b night
1 100 head of cows In Kan Autoulo at
JIG a head which he la now shipping
to hull.in Tenltoiy.
Tho Wichita people are becoming allvo

tho fact tint there Is money In tho
hog product seveiul cars of
market hugs havn t cached Port Wurth
of late from that district.

pastures In l.a Sille enmity are
said to be full of rabid cjyiitiM. They
bite nny animal they can approach
In many instanceshave made fienzlcd
atucks on men, both thoseou foot and
on horseback.

IlaliiH In abundance havo visited
Wlthlta Tails In tho l.iH few days and
the grasswas never better. Wheat and
oats have entirely recovered from the
etV'tt'j of the late .mil fartner.s are
jubilant over the prospect. The mer-
chants nro largely Increasing their
stocks, as they usually do In the eveut
of a thoroughly prosperous ear.

WiMie it Allison, bankets of Sioux
City. Iowa, have mil attachments
ngilnst Clink & riumli In the Weare

case at I'ort Worth, for
two alleged debts, ono foi'JlU.OOU and
the other for SJSo.ni.'O. The Weaie In

attachmentsuit Is not the defendant
to tho receivership proceedings. The
land and cattle attached ate located in
Kent county.

Dan Waggoner, of Decatur, Wise
county.l.s visiting the St. l.ouls market.
Messrs. Dan Waggoner& are said
to bo the largest Individual cattle own-en- s

In northwest Texasand tho western
portion of tho Indian Territory, They
have been excellent pations of the St.
Louis market, having sold as high as
1000 head there lu ono day on moro
than one occasion.

High grade animals aio being placed
on ranches In Amarlllo country In
considerable numbeis. Tho advent of
u car or two of shoit horns or Hero-for-

Is now a matter of almost dally
occurrence, h. II. Hastings of Lubbock
receivedthere recently 100 headof pure-
bred short horn Hereford bulls, which
he purchased in tho notth which
he will place on the X V X ranch.

Childress county stockmenare refus-
ing 122 a head for yearlings. In Fisher
county 10,' ) acresof land were sold a

days ago for J3C00 under a deed of
trust. W. W. Seley of Waco was the
purchaser. Sheep men In Fisher county
have not been as fortunate this year na
those in Tom Green county, and tho
Dovil's river district. man com-
menced the winter with 1300 head and
came out this sprint' with only 140
head.

William Powell of Channlng recently
received a ear of Hereford bulls
from Kansas. Davidson &. Slders
received thirty-si- x head of the same
valuable animals. Heynolds I3ros.. of
Hartley county received a carlo.s of
the same grade of bulls, which they
purchased In Canada. Chris. Sehar-bati- er

of Midland will receive week
fltty-flv- o head of Hereford cows from
Missouri, all icglstercd stock. They
will be added to the Lone Star herd and
this addition will bring up the herd to
something over 500, all registered ani-
mals, This Is tho finest herd of cattlo
on the plains If not in tho state.

Quite a number of cars havo passed
through Fort Worth recently from
southern points billed for points on the
Denver. Many headof stock that havo
been on feed In the pens aro now being
transferred pasturesIn tha neighbor-
hood of Fort Worth to await a differ-
ent complexion of tho cattlo market
here, which will come, they think,
when hostilities with Spain are begun
or when peate Is assured. Late rains
havo had n good effect, and many are
encouragedIn tho belief that any sort
of stock Is still a good Investment that
a week ago, with no stock water on
their ranches, would not buy at any
price.

Tho planting of cotton Is beginning,
hut the acreage In the Falls country
will not be nearly as large as that of
last year. Farmers have decided to
plant fewer acres nnd cultivate more
carefully. Wheat Is tho product on
which they are relying for big profits
during the coming seaBon. Tho recent
big advance which has made specula--
tors who were long on the market rich,
hut excited tho farmers and they
im? juir wine, no iioiini, bucii a wneat
prop :ib was never seen before in the
Wichita valley.

Col. M. JJ. .SwlH-ien- , of Kort Worth,
recently purchnsed from John Perry,
Rr., bin IUO.uOO iicio ranch In Crockett
county for llL'0.000. Tho rundi lies on
I.lvo O.ik cicel:. has elfiht miles of run-
ning wntcr and mllea of fencing.

C. J. Miner of the W V ranch In Gray
county has Junt returned to Amarlllo
fiom Inilrinii, where ho purchased

so 1" Kansas City on his homeward
Joui noy.

It Meant Murvtlun.
Smith "What alls flowers? He

looks as It he hadn't enough to cat."
Jones "You know he was recently
married, nnd I understandho Is one of
thoso fellows who assuro their sweet-
hearts that they won't find fault with
tho cooking." Smith "Well, what ot

Jones "lie is keeping hi
promise-.- ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Thrust l.'ii)ii UI111,

Hill Aro you Blvli.g any attention to
mualo now? Jill I can't holp It
we've got olcht pianos In our flat.
y,,nker. statesman.

nnd heard tho song of the worshipers, twol Herefuid bulls ranging In price
and It so sweethe askedan angel from ':l0 t0 50f' t,:-- t l"'or one nnl-wh- at
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HAS MANY IMITATOliS, CUT HO EQUAL.
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IllO O I til C 11 scientific pr'nei-pic- s,

by men who have lunl years of
experience in fnncv laundering. It
restoresold linen and Minnm-- r dresses

tholr natuial whlteticssund Impni'ts
beautiful and lasting finish. 'J'lio

only starch that is perfectly huimleVi.
Coutalnsno arsenic,alum or other in-

jurious substance. Can bo used even
for a baby powder.
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HE conditions now
t Ostlng bctw ecu
I o United States
n d Spain recall un
ni. ilogoua moment
In tlio history of
tlio two n 1 o n s
which la recorded
In the annals of
tho year 1S7H. It
Is known as the
Vlrglnlus inunsacro

and was one of the most atrocious ex-

hibitions of human liutrlicry that has
'ever dlsaraped the lctot'ds of Spanish"",:

Tho Vlrclnlus n side-whe- Iron
stenmer, was at one time the property
of tho United Stntcs. She passed
through several hands,and lb"0 she
waB purchnsed by a Junta okulmn
revolutionists, In this country.it tho
purchasewas made under the namoof
John F. Patterson, an American cltl-se-

Tho boat was used by the Cubans
for carrying ammunition and arms anil
aid of any hind to their fellow-coun-trym-

In Cuba, who at that time and
for several years pievlous bad been In

rebellion against Spain. Belligerent
rights had not been lecocnlzed, and
the Insurgents were not able to sail tho
seas under tho protecting Hag of any
tecognlzed nation. Hut, having bought
the ship In tho name of an American
citizen, they usurped the right which
would have been his hud he been the
actual owner, of hoisting the American
colors, it was this question of tincer-tal- n

ownership that turned tho tide of
Judgment Into a labyrinth of diniculty.
when later In Its career the Vlrglnltn
gavo cause for a narrowly averted
clashing of Spanish Interests with
American honor.

At that time, In New York, there was
a colony of Cubans who were aiding,
without pretense of secrecy, tho pa-

triots In the oppressedand leuouiuus
isle. The last trip that the Vlrglnlus
madowas In the autumn of IS"!!, when
sho left Kingston Jamaica, with 17.".

volunteers, and a complete armament,
and turned her helm toward tho Cuban
coast. An accident to her machinery
obliged the Vlrglnlus to take tempor-
ary shelter In the harbor of Kingston,
and this delay sulllced to put tho Span-

ish authorities on her track, so that her
secondstart for the destined landing
was Interrupted by the Spanish man-of-w- ar

Tornado, which, nfter a pro-

tracted oJiase, effected the surrender
nnd capture of the Vlrglnlus, and took
her to Cuba. Her ciew- - mostly New
Yorkers had not been madeacquaint-
ed vlth the object of the expedition.
llut Innocence Is a word the Spanish
hatvo yet to learn the meaning of, nnd

S 'the unfortunate men were made to suf-

fer no lesson that account. Then, too.
at tho moment of capture, the Vlrgln-
lus was In reality an otdlnaiy mer-

chantman floating under tho star and
stripes, for every object that might
have causedsuspicionhad been tin own
overboard. Again, the capture was
made In Hrltlsh waters a fact, how
ever, thnt was not sulllclent to stop
tho course of Spanish determination,
The Spanish authorities, according to
their custom,condemnedthe entire ex-

pedition to death, without even the
formality of the flimsiest kind of in-

vestigation, nnd on the pretext of pira-

cy on tho high seas. On Nov. 2 the
four leaders of the expedition (Includ-
ing Pedro Cespedcs,brother of tho
president of the Cuban republic) were
condemnedto death, by order of (Jen.
Juan NopomucenoUurrlel. The sen-

tence was executed on tho following
day, when the four martyred patriots
were bound, blindfolded and shot.
Hardly had tho smoko cleared from
above tho bodies of these four lovers
of liberty when a secondcourt martial
assembledto try tho rank nnd fllo of
tho expedition, Including tho captain
and crew of the vessel. As It was Im-

practicable to execute tho entire body
of victims at onco, they were divided
Into batches and on Nov. 4 the day
following the execution of tho leaders

the first apportionment, consisting of
Captain JosephFry, a natlvo of Louisi-

ana, and. thlrty-sl- x of his crow (many
of them more boys) were marched to

CAPT. JOSEPH FRY.
(The Murdered Captain of tho Vlr

glnlus.)
the slaughterbouse. There thoy wero
lined up at tho edgeof a trench, bound
but not bllndfoldod, and madeto kneel.
The clergy then passedsolemnly down

. the line and delivered tho only message
- !..- - 11. tnl nirnnlvafl onilla Im.,ivi uuue ion w lucii iii""' ,.- -.. ..

m meataieiy, mo vuujiuuuuiub "wi
gave the signal to nre by waving nia

r sword, and Instantly thirty-seve- n

American cltlrens fell some nreieas,
PeHhersdying, and still worsethosewho
were woundedbut still alive into tne
hallow trench, Then camethe crown

ing barbarity. A companyof aruitery,
till now kept In reserve, galloped for-

ward and crushed with Us Inhuman
juggernaut of hoofsand wheels the dy-

ing, dead and wounded Into one Indis-

tinguishable mass. The bodies were
subsequently tumbled Into mule tars
by a chain gang of negroesand carried
to the placeof burial. It bad beenthe
intention of aov. uurriei io repeat m.. n huioharv till the entire crew

L of tbe Vlrglnlus had been massacred,
Itut on Nov. S, a row nours oeiore mo
ftlsse Mr a third slaughter, a British
warthlP, tn moos, sppeiuuu in wv

T?

'

via.

bloodshed until the
&$ ur had been refei red to the home

orltles. In lonstqiienco tho re
nder of the captives were saved

t. M denlh. Their irsrue wns, howev-
er, the net of an IndMdiiiil English-mn-

or Irishman, talher, Commander
Kynn. When Kyan returned to Kng-lati- d

he was dismissed fiomher majes-
ty's service "In disgrace." Yet his
nami! will bo lemeinbeied forever In

the hearts of all who have lead of his
humaneact.

Tho Insurgents In Cuba were fight-
ing for their Independent?. The un-

lives weie making a silent and pathetic
bid for the protection of the American
Hag, and the technical misunderstand-
ing which nroc out vt tho Vlrglnlus
fostmeil a hope that In tho event of
trouble between Spain and tho United
States the Immediate expulsion of tho
Spaniardsfiotn Cuba would ensue.The
universal excitement In the United
Statesat tho conduct of the Spanish In
Cuba for a time appeared to make n
war between Spain nnd tho United
Statesinevitable.

Tho United States maintained that
the capture of the Vlrglnlus wns a
derogation of Its sovereignty, assum
ing simultaneously that the vessel was
a United Statesmerchant ship lawfully

snt-
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G1CN. JUAN nuniuuE.
(The Spanish Ofllrer Who Oi tiered the

Murder of tho Vlrglnlus Prisoners.)
floating the American Hag. Tho Span-

ish, however, maintained that the ship
was manned with pirates who were
also their rebellious subjects, and thnt
the claim to tho protection of tho
Ametlcan Hag was fraudulent. Com-
plications thickened, and a long course
of diplomatic correspondenceensued.
Tho United States demanded that the
Vlrglnlus be surrendered; that the sur-vlvo- is

be delivered safely to them, and
that tho vesselbe saluted as a rightful
American ship. However. It was
agreetl that the salute shouldbe dis-
pensedwith If before tho -- ."th of De-

cember,Spain could satisfy the United
States that tho Vlrglnlus had no right
to carry the Hag. The Spanish ulti
mately succeeded In convincing tho
Americans that the claim of tho Vlr-
glnlus to tho flag was unlawful, and
tho salute was consequently dispensed
with. lIowcer, the other demand

ltwere duly complied wllhi and a dis

FOR

claimer or an intent or Indignity to the
Hag of tho United States was expressed
by the Spanish minister on behalf of
his government. Thus after a pro-

tracted and complicated network of
diplomatic negotiation's, a peaceable
settlement of tlio difileulty was effected.
Thus the loss of many lives through
tho clash of war was peaceablyaverted,
though no apology, however abject4
could bring to life the Innocent mar-
tyrs to tho cruelty of Spanish murder-
ers.

It may be reasoned, possibly, that
according to International law, Spain
was technically right In the Vlrglnlus
affair; but there can he no posslblo
palliation tor the horrible barbarity of
the murder of tho unfortuunto prison-
ers captuicd with tho vessel, not one
of whom would have been spared but
for the opportune arrival of tho Hrltlsh
man-of-wa- r, whoso captain promptly
and courageously put a stop to the
brutal andInhuman proceedings.Thero
is no morerevolting chapter In tho his-- 1

tory of nations; Indeed,ono might go
Into tho annals of the barbarous agesI

without finding an Incident approach-- ,

Ing It In cruelty and the uselesstaking
of life.

A Flnci nNtlnrtlc.n.
"I went to church not long ago," says

a contributor, "and heard thofollowing
tale given in explanation of the words
'collection' and 'offering' and the dif-

ferencebetweenthem: A certain small
' boy had a dog, which ho had named

ITdo. Tho boy was very found of Fldo.
One day nt dinner tho boy's father no-

ticed him taking the best of the por-

tion of roast beef which had fallen to
his lot and placing it on another' plato.
Upon Inquiry tho father learned that
tho meat waB for thc dog Fldo, 'My
son,' said papa, 'It would be better If
you nto that meat yourself and give
Fldo someof the scrapawhich are left,'
The hoy protested, but tho father was
obdurate. At tho conclusion of tho
meal the boy took out to Fldo a' plate
heapedwith scrapsof the roast. 'Here,
Fldo.' said tho boy, 'I wanted to make
you an ottering, but hero Is only a col-

lection." Albany Journal.

The Hitter Knd.
A shocking Instance of mistaken

identity Is revealed by a wrlUr in tho
Chicago Hocord; Shortly after the
holidays a congressmanfrom oue of
tho western states received his quoU
of garden seedsfrom tho department
of agriculture, und forthwith distribut-
ed them among his constituents. In
most instances they were fully appre-
ciated, as scoresof letters attested; but.
It is doubtful It a more appreciative
constituent has been recorded since
the distribution of seedswas Inaugur-
ated than one writer, to whoso wlfo
bad been sent somo of tho lily-bulb- s.

"Many thanks,"wroto tho grateful re
cipient. "The onions wore particularly
line, and greatly enjoyed with our
beefsteak."

Covered with lloriu.
John Freeman, aged 71, of Cincin-

nati, has for the past three years been
growing horns, varying In length from
one to seven Inches, on various parts
of his body. Physicians cannot ao
count for the phenomenon.

Individual Communion Cup.
Heventychurchesamong the Oongre

gadonallstshave adopted the Individ-
ual communion cups.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Current Nnle nf m Itnnittl
Wiilnt A tllrl'o CiKliiiiie HIiiRe t'iir
tiiln l)re-lu- i; fur llio Hull Our
CiHiltlnc Si linolt

I.me'n 1'ronili.r.
Across tho main, nnd fur nwny,

Whore, tlin liver Joins tho situ,
Whore blows the broom nt break of day,

My trim love waits fur mo;
His brow Im slid. Ills ryes are sweet.

Ami his heart both lirae uiul true,
O, when, my love, shall wo e'er meet,

My lonely self uiul you!

"Ah, maid most ilenr," his lips reply,
In thn north Inml fur nwny,

"We ne'er Hlmll mm till eternity
Ilrenks through lifVs cloudy iluy:

Wo ne'er muy tule love's lust udleu,
Km Denlh lieKln Ills flight,

lut I, for nye, will Mill be true,
And ho, my love, good night."

Johnson MtClure Hollows.

I'lmiMilnj,- - tin. Hull.
From the wide ball

that ran entirely through tho house,
find seemed large enough to take in the
furnishings of half of a small dwell-
ing to tho ball In tho modern llut, la
an extremely trying jump, especially
If, as Is often the case, one has on
hand thogoods and chattels that filled
tho larger passageway.

Tho hall -- anil we may
thank our stars that they are coming
Into fashion again Is ono of the de-

lights of tho tasteful woman's heart.
In It sho mny place the antique chest,
tho old-tlm- o settee, and the last cen-

tury spinning wheel. A couple of Colo-
nial chairs und a claw-fo- table uio
desirable additions, and may be sup-
plemented by pictures of "Washington
Crossing tho Delnware," "Putnam's
Kamous Hide," or "Tho Siinentler of
Comwallls." The floor coerlng In old-tim- e

halls Is likely to be tarpel from
necessity,ns most of the floors nre laid
on lines, being mado of
thick, wide, soft boards that do not
leavo opportunity for the least orna-

mentation or exposure
The carpet once down, the remnlnder

of the undertaking Is easy enough. It
Is Important so to place tho articles

'''

STIUKING EFFECTS IN

that they are not likely to trip the
passer-b-y or to make collisions almost
certain.

In furnishing very small halls thero
Is need of great Judgmentand taste to

avoid or tho other ex-

treme, that sort of "sktmplness" that
suggests a lack either of

or means. Where the ball Is nar-

row and runs ftrnlght from tho en-

trance door to another door opening
Into a room, there must bo no lnrge r

cumbersomepiecesof furniture to fill

the space. Tho hanging mirror nnd
bat-rac- k, a bracket umbrella stand and
a couplo of very small chairs will bo

tho utmost that can bo allowed. One
woman made n very pretty arrange
ment of her hall by using n hnt-rac- k

on either side. Tho hall was very long.
with that hopelessly bare-lookin- g wall
space that ono often sees in such
places. Tho mirror was In the middle
of tho spaco, nnd to break tho long
stretches on cither side there were
family portraits ftno ones aud some
distance below hnndsomocarved wood
bracket shelves, upou each of which
wero vases to hold flowers. Tho Idea
was an exceedinglypretty one,and has
been copied by many of her friends.
On tho other sldo was n handsome
tapestry, nnd this, with n very good
runner for tho hardwood floor, complet-
ed tho furnishing.

The woman of very little meansmay
make llttlo shelves and cover them
with needle-wor- k scarfs,and mny hang
pretty pictures upon her walls.

lllnse ('urtulun.
Among the minor Items of comfort

auJconveniencenro those bits of drap-
ery called, for conveniencesake,hinge
curtains. In every household there
nro rooms where tho door opens In

such a way that almost an entire view
of tho apartment may be commanded
oy any ono who passesthe open portal.
In well-bui- lt housesthere Is a spacoof
from ono to three inches at tho back
of the opendoor. A hook or button at
oi near the upper hinge holds a cur-

tain that falls to the floor. The cur-

tain may be of any material that will
shut out tho view. Ono woman used
mosquito netting with very satisfac-
tory results. It Is well to have It
match the window or other draperies,
and, of course, should be so arranged
that It may bo taken down at suitable
Intervals and laundered. Other small
curtains for shuttingout the view are
tboseprovided for screening tbe lower
partsof windows. In many casesthey
are fasteneddirectly to the sash,some
tlMM to the casing on either sldel

Tbete are dainty brass buttons, rods
nnd hnol.s that make the attachments
more Mrurc, and add to the finished
effect. Wludnw sneen curtains are
fastened at the tops and allowed to
hntig tonse, vvl'h a wide hem nt th"
lower edge, or II, u tod or ntn.V Mar.

buttons! nl the ji ns well. It Is j skirt
often convenient ' !""' out of tho
window, and a turtiiln that Is tightly
drawn soon heroines tolled nnd drag-

ged by conlninl pulling nnd straining.

I.'ttller' li'iimit WiiUt.
The full, round waist embodjlng nil

the easeand comfort of the blouse,)ot
Is free of pouch, makes one of the
many good things which tho
has to offer. The model shown In the
Illustration Is velvet-Ilnishe- d rash-mer-e,

with skirt of the same, but Is

suited alike to foulard aud India
silks, challles. and such materials
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as take soft, graceful folds. The
foundation Is a fitted lining which In-

cludes the usual pieces and seann,
nnd closes at the center-fron- t. The
seamlessback Is drawn down to the
waist line, so formim: a slight full-

ness above the band, and Is joined to
tho fronts by under-ar- gores. The
full fronts arranged In gathers at
the shoulders nnd neck, and ngaln at

Jasii&SffWi wksAv f fry
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overcrowding,

discrimina-

tion

m
tmm
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the wnlst line. The edge of tho left
side Is finished with a pointed rover of
applique edged with a frill of ribbon,
and laps well over onto tho right, so
concealing tho closing of tho waist
proper, which Is accomplished by
meansof hooks and eyes. The sleeves

and lit snugly to the
shoulders, where they finished
with smnll puffs, which support tho
double oblong epaulets made
to match the rever. Tho neck Is fin-

ished with a draped high collar of the
material, and at the wnlst Is a crush-
ed belt of velvet. Ki 111 of ribbon edge
the pointed wrists.

tilrl'n i'.

Whatever number of more elaborate
and delicate gowns the growing girl's
wardrobe mny Include, ono of sturdy
stuff, simply made. Is essential to her
comfort and well-bein- g. The model
shown in the Illustration is of light- -

M
111
if M

J!
weight serge in Royal blue, and Is
trimmed with fancy black braid. But
cheviot, covert cloth and all the new
spring suitings, as well as cashmeres,
are equally suitable.

The foundation for the waist Is a fit-

ted lining that closes at tbe center-bac-k.

On It arranged the full
body portions and the yoke, which is
extended and divided to form slashed
epaulets. The straight strip shown at
the front is lined witn crinoline, tnea
applied to the waist proper, covering

the edges of full front". The sleeves jt'QjJ J(JYS
are two-se- n med and III snugly, except
for the slight mtfn at the shoulders,
whlr-- universally worn by ehll-dre- n

and oung glr's Tho pointed
wrists finished with frills of lace,

tnpe
hh "ie

ull

nil

are

aie
nro

that are

are

arc

aie

Is four-gore- d nnd fits
smoothly acrossthe front and over the
hips, the fullness at the bark being laid
In backward-turnin-g plaits. It Is lined
throughout, but unstlft'cned, and h
trimmed with two rows of fancy braid,

I'lmtilmi Note.
Among the most beautiful of sum-

mer material nre the nun'B veilings
that come In qualities so sheer, line
and light, that It Is n matter of won-
der how heavy machinery can be so
gaugedand graduatedas to weavesuch
delicate fabrics. '

A novelty cape for oprlng wear Is
mado in three-cornere- d shawl shapf.
The edge fs trimmed with lace and
ruflles, with u band of embroidery
above. It Is lined with bright-colore-d

satin, and hasa slightly flaring collar.
Tho blousehas lost none of Its popu-

larity. It shows rather less of a ten-
dency to tlrop. and some of the models
have slightly longer skirts than those
heretofore woin

Some or the new Jackets are quite
close-fittin- and double-breaste-d. They
are slightly shaped In at the front
with darts, anil have large buttons
down either side

Headed and girdles shook his lieud. his
the most ol mother called little
dressy

Vleii'l Cuke.
Put a pint of water Into n saucepan,

with half pound of butter, three
ounce's of simai and tho end of a

about home

pound jjj9 janPt knew

earthen ribbon.
bowl; then time, eight

neath which
Allan

small them when looked
roles, about Inches apart, dust,

them, allow
them stand about

sheet throw
sugar, place

oven, bake minutes. Serve
cold.

Cuimotnnif
Thoroughly wash pint

quart broth, cups
tomato little salt. Mix,
boil, cover tightly, cook

ounces
boiling hot, quickly

vigorously with wooden spoon until
thoroughly Cover dish
tightly, putting cloth Inside
cover, keep steam.

absorb butter, become
light creamy. Turn rice Into

round, dish, send
table with quarts beef broth

soup tureen plate grated
cheese.

ruin I.obMcr 'vil.iil.
Holl cool take

meat slice flue;
baaln, with little salt, pepper,

Pick, wash drain
four heads lettuce,
hearts. leaves them

salad bowl, sliced
round with

This
prepared.

oysters,
butter One quart
tfiblcspoonfuls

tablespoontul mix with water
crust. Butter plate, with

crust, with season,
crust

whole district.'
wnsn't

what can't

that
would

blow once, Just

would dead
than alive." Post.

Futleutt.
"How jour

doesn't, loses sleep

figuro live
all."

ndmon--
"come

Now

"Then

call
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Ileilltiiie "l.mil. t'Hrlu."
.

Iteilllme.
Utile wrnry

Wtary books nlny:
worbl dreary

Hlowly ttlipi uwny.
nclilnc.

Jiuu'd null hind;
they shnKltiK

When there l ni'iitlon
Hravoly thoy lough chntter,

minute
Then, wlien they their clutter,

Hleep comes fjulekly woo.
Slowly their closing,

Down iiculn drops every
Three Utile miilds ilozlng,

Though bed.

their method
nfur night they protest,

Clalmlm; they're (litpy
Never tipd rt.
Drowsily little lieud

scheming
Merely kfp

"I'ur Viilor."
There never

boy who things
afraid Allan Hrent.

sisters laughed him. father
collurs anions gravely and even
becoming and attractive him dear coward,

acces"-otlcs-. him-
self often brave,

fears proved than
There seemed

help one when
father sent with .menage ,jot,'t

Roll two uncle. Hrent. j Allan a eon--

stir While piofe-iso- note in j,nini ra'.her grieved,
hah a sifted reply. Allan's attracted very

the a smau nurary lame. anJ thc
awav irom me pan. iieniove n " .mnieae niuiuc

and put Into an a faded red
add. nt a cror--s was a crown a lion, s.

beating each one In before ad--1 these a scroll, were
dints the Mnke ready n bakinr was trying to
sheet, and put the paste on in out. his uncle

two
powdered sugar over and

to two minutes, turn
the quickly over to
the loose in a moderate

and ten

Hire.
und drain a

nnd a half of rice, put it in a saucepan,
with n of beef two of

and a
and for twen-

ty minutes; add of clarified
stir and

a
mixed. the

a of the
so ns to in the It

will the and
and the

a deep and to the
two of In

a and a of
parmesan

and two lobsters; ou;
the put It In a

a o'l
nnd vinegar. and

of and out the
the and put

In a add the lobster,
sui hard-boile- d cut

taste.

oysters,

Just

Three

Utile

they'ro

NlKht
nevr

and

nshamul

irom

Mltlt

and

and asked, "Can

spelled Allan.
"Yes

know means?"
brave?"

"Yes; courage;
medal
cross; just
claap.

LOOK

nnd the hearts let-

tuce; arrange a fillets
over add a little more salad Look Carlo, hurry up!

and and serve Uegln right off minute.
salad should stand after Think 'bout bones oh

is

O) liter Tie.
One quart of pep-

per, salt and to
of flour, two lard, one

of salt;
for pie line

All put over
a and bake.

ready

found many

make

below

hole with
your

Now, lights
don't dare wink,

Now dear

Indln. held
their

don't know what to They

him." but scanty best,
ntng office. there great that names

morn- - would other
to make worse, enemy

make with tho their guns spot

vce. about third keep approacmng,
my

"And his
I settle to

my satisfaction. You see, he told
I would everlastingly my-

self to the them nil If I
out the gas it

I use to them
Chicago

Is husband?" asked one
women at the

"No, he
his constitution to

out way to
nt Washington Star.

C'urm uiul
thickens,"

lshed him, home roost."
tho was II

as on

so old
bis

gathered dynamite

W,
Mi GIIJLS.

JUNIOR READERS.

ii fur
'I Im ln A iilf

if I'ler mti
Jim nlle keti In

of and of
find H the nnd

the time
Six fut ii n

N little-
Vet up and

of

and
Just for ii or two,

end
to

eei nre
head

are
hot for

Thnt Is ever

In of their
nnd nlmoM dreaming,

eurh
Htlll Is

to out of bed.

was an eight-year-o- ld

so to
of us His

at hl's
are

a

a

but he was of
determined to

bis always stronger
his losolutions" rt.tllv
no for It till afternoou
his a FO

In
of attention professor

"
rnes m

cakB,taehed On
one

on

six

over his shoulder you
it?"

for wild the professor.
"Do you that

"To
bravery;

Is what Is called a
you can see the V the

'

In quarters, of tho
few of anchovies

tho pleasant.
oil vinegar, this

not it an' an'

drained;

of

A a in it.

Sit up straight an' fold
There' that will do, 1 think, sir.

a fly on
you to sir!

'member, breathe.
ready, two. oh, me!

"It once happened a war In
when a town by the Eng- -

L'niii-chirt- Hsh was besieged, one of

"I really make exploded.
of said the man who was run- - had a store at and

for "He has pre-- was the
tended to be my friend, anil this spreadto the and

ho undertook to tell me how to matters the
myself solid hayseed turned against the to

that nmounts to a any one irom

advice

me
endear

of
nnd has

thnt the
of

two who had met bar--

llut
nnd wrecks trving

working

are

nre

bo

and be

me

read

be
and

ear.

vour eye.

An' too. you
one,

during

that

of

of

lives of helpless women nnd
children dependedon that
and yet seemed as
could bo doneto save when a young
otllccr with splendid courage
forward, and while shot from six
cannon fell around he tore apart

occurred to possibly he meant burning massand tho
be more

without

It,

me
flro bv earth nnd water,
Strange tell, he wasnot even wound- -

"For heroic deed wns given
cross, which Is preseuted

to English soldiers and who
perform some act of the pres--

Huni . ,, nf Mip pnpmv
"Very much run down," was tho an-- 1 uncleiThat younR omcer wa8 my

STi ,,, uTtnWt Via vnnr crpiiWunrle If ho
"Perhaps he works too hard." .., hla nam ,,,. yours

ho
i

not

bed.

ed.
he

the

anJ
and mine, was Allan Hrent. he
died, the cross was left to me, his

i namesake,and 1 count It ono of my
treasures. Don't you think you and

our recital
MUukt-n- .

. . i.o worthy of It?"
like to hear you play the violin, . m8 uncle was called away for a mo-M- r.

Hilling," fnld Tommy, ment while he was gono Allan held
who wns the visitor, t,e cross in his hand, under

"llut I don't play the violin, Tom-- 1 ni8 breath, "For valor," his heart beat-my- ."

'
ng fast at the thought of the wonder--

"Then papa must be mistaken. I rul courage of this other Allan Brent,
heard him tell mamma that you played '

Ho thought about it all the evening,
second fiddle nt home." Londor wondering hecould ever do anything
Graphic. j brave.

ChliUeiin.
"Curses, llko the

to
suburbanite nothing

dogmatic.
they are likely to roost

?M
and

girls

this

On,

The

nothing

him,

to

valor

As he came in the gate rrom school
i the next day, his called to him,
' run as fnst ns you can to Doc- -

' a .I'n n.wt n.l. 1,1m In nnnifl n,
IDT OTUrvill D nun ...... m vw...w ...
once Mrs. Brown's. The baby Is

very 111. I saw the doctor drive past
a few ago, bo i urn sure no

. i. .
" .ii. i at homo.wuere. uu nsui. mm u uprciuiu. ir A, hu gchooUmB on Ule Btep

of Journal. ftnd but when he reacned the
house, which wr.u only half a block

That' Kaijr. away, ho found a card tackedover the
can tell you," said ho, "how much bell, which said. "Go to sldo door."

water runs over Niagara Falls to a
( down tho stepsvery slow--

quart." jy; a battle begun Inside of him;
"How she, for to rcach tMs door it was necessary
"Two pints.-- i ne SKeicn. ,t0 E0 through a certain gato behind

IUnlly (lathered.
"And the man was gathered j

to fathers?"
"Well, could hardly It

know." Odds .

Nodding

forever

brothers

though

valor,"

Victoria

lobster,

woodchuck

mustn't

tho

throwinc

Victoria
seamen

In

When

mother
"Allan,

.....
UIIU

to

minutes

walked

much?"

which lived a great dog, of whom he
vas terribly afraid.

He glanced at tho windows, but
ono was In sight. That poor

had said it was very sick. He
went to the gate and looked through
jaa, there on Uu porch he could see

niou'a brown coat, then something
scumed to whisper, Tor valor," and
the thought that, he m,ust not bo un-

worthy of his iiMiie gao him sudden
courage. Ho soMy pushed tho gala
open and made a dash for the Kltcnon
door, which he thought offered tho best
tbante of escapefrom the dog.

Tor the land's sake!" cried PaUy
the rook, as the door flew open and a
small, frlghtrned boy tumbled In.

It happenedthnt Miss Janet, the doc-

tor's sister, was there giving some or-

ders, and was she who soothed his
excitement an.! after sending off tho
doctor, mado him rest a few minutes
In her sitting-room- .

about the"Were you so
baby?" she asked.

Miss Janet was a friend of Allans
and moreover was the sort of person

to whom you find It easy to tell things,

so he confessedhow afraid he was of

tho dog, but how he had to be

brave.
She looked rather puzzled as she

patted the plump hand. "1 arn glad
you tried to be brave," she said, "but I
don't know how you could have seen
a dog on the porch, for Dion went to

the country last week."
Allan was so certain that they went

to the side door to look, when ho

peeped cautiously out. there was ur.
Marvin's big bearskin rug thrown
down to air.

Allan's fare grew very red and his
eyes fllled with tears after all he had
not been brave!

Miss Janet wouldn't let him run
away as he wanted to.tlo, but kept him
and comforted him. and finally heard
all about the Victoria Crow.

"You were brave In spite of the fun-

ny mistake." said, "and you will
have another some time,

him to be d.'

lemon. minutes, take his Ptofessor went feeling little
out the lemon, and the wrote a though "till

Hour. Mix anil was tho
beat steadily until mixture clnvea oujeci on me wo, fr(jm llcr np ,)a(j Btory(

to the
and and

next. some letters.

otf

sauce

butter,

take
Slice

eggs,

"Kor

what

danger
wagons,

Ing

good?"
"That's

hearts

some

real

though

dashed

this

"I'd

"I

no

tried

she

The result was 'that be went to see liU

little nephew n few days later.
"t have a favor to ask of you," he

tald. "I am going away for several
weeks,nnd I want j ou to take care of
the Victoria Cross for me.'

Allan's fare clovved with pleasure.
"You Fee." the professor continued,

I think you were truly brave the other
day. It Is a very common
that the things we pre afraid of turn
out to be quite harmless,so I want you
to keep on trying, and perhaps the
cross will help to

Allan was very happy; he held It for

PLEASANT, CARLO.

itLJ "i-- ' j iMHgggLHs h

Immediately.

If

ammunition-wagon- s

always

ammunition,
It

extinguished

oro

entertaining whispering

if

trlumph.-Det-rolt ranl0lti

explosion,

baby-ma- mma

It

frightened

opportunity

Immidlntely

experience

remember."

" .' -- K'i
You've winked an' breathed

posed.
1 nevershall get as far as three!

an' all ua.

Iook pleasant.Carlo, hurry up!
I'll beg a chicken-bon- e from cook

I'll play with you, or anything.
Look pleasant one, two, three

you're took!
A. II. D. In Youths' Companion.

a long time in his hnnd andthen put
It away his own trensures.
When he went to bed that night he
said. "You need not stay with me,
mamma, I nm not going to be afraid
of the dark any more."

' "Very well, dear. I am glad to hear
It. sho answered,a good deal surpris-
ed, and turning out the light she left
him.

Going back some fifteen minutes lat-
er she found him asleep, but as she
bent over him to draw up the cover he
stirred a little and murmured drowsily
"For Valor." Mary Leonard In
Youth' Companion.

The riennnntmt I)ny of the Week.
One of tho principle articles ot my

creed Is, that Sunday should be the
pleasantestday of all the week. When
I open my eves to Its dawn, I always
rejoice, If Instead of a gray, cloudy
sky, It be a lovely blue, the sun
he shining brightly! I think upon the
thousands to whom day Is the
only leisure-da- y of nil the seven; the
thousands who, without this blessed
rest, would scarcely have time to look
upon the faces of wife or children;
scarcely time to receive the regenerat
ing caressesof llttlo twining arms, or

I should bo proud of namoana try ' near me or little griefs and Joy

nnd

ue
had

asked

you

and

you

among

and

this

which It Is so blessedto share with one
who never wearies In tho hearing, and
to whoso fatherly ear nothing a little
child can say Is trifling. It Is blessedto
me to think of the thousandsof hum-
ble homes where the Sabbath sun
shines upon Just such a sceneas this;
preachingthrough the family this sim-
ple gospel; that the humblest have
those for whom they must strive to
leave a legacy of a good and honest
name.

i;iicuunBe t'unlltleuce.
It will hardly bo possiblefor parents

to govern their children aright if the
mother and father dispute in their
presenceas to the parents' mode of
government. When a'child voluntari-
ly confessesa fault and exhibits con-
trition, it should not be scolded or
at the tlmo reproved in any way what-
ever. At, such a moment a chtld"a
heart is peculiarly tender' and sensi-
tive; and if its confessionbe met with
harshness, rebuke or punishment, th
child will smart under a Benseof Injus-
tice, It will lose faith In Its parents'
kindness, affection and godnesa ol
heart it will be afraid to confess Ita
faults thereafter, Its heart will a
sealedup, and the child will becoau
deceitful, Instead ot continuing t to
frank, boneat and conadlHg.
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TWENTY-NIN- E RECI1UITS.

llrrriitlliiK nrrsnitit of tlnlliK 'nuntn
In Knnle A ft it Mm,

Knnls. Tnx., April Ser-
geant J. 11. Speed and T. 1'. Mendor, of
tho Dallas Zouaves nre In Ennls and
have announced their desire to enlist
some of tho able-bodie- d young men of
Etuilw to nil out the lull number of
their company. They held a public re-

ception lit tho tinrdwcll hotel yesterday
for the examination and enlistment of
volunteers, and twenty-nin- e young
men took the required oath and onllsted
for two years. The following' is a list
of tho Knnls volunteer's- V. 11. Beach,
Yv 11. Kelly, K. B. Miller, transferred
from company II to comp.inv 0. W. M.
Hancock, J. t Crowtll, M. K Wood,
J. W. Lovcll, Will Tamer, Harvey Mor-- "
ris, Itobcrt Carson. Charles Owens,
GeorgeGlddings. J. 1). Portwood. K. M.
Blsland, Harry Beaurharap,Lewis

Jim McCarty. C. M. Jackson,H.
T. Crocker, Ulce Whlitcmorc. Robert
"Moore, George Downs, W. W. Trice, W.
J. Johnxon (F.O yearsold, veteranof war
1SG1-C- Kd Patterson. A. L. Patterson,
A. L. Paterson,K. T. Keach. J. 0. Phil-lip- s,

William McCrary.

Avtnlttiii; llir mil
Austin. Tex., April 23. The olllcl.il

requestof the secretaryof war for
volunteers from Te?:a3under the presi-
dent's call Is anxiously nw.iHed. as It
will npt bo known how this quota la to
bo divided between artillery, cavalry
and Infantry until said request is re-

ceived.
With regard to the treatment to be

accorded the volunteer guard In this
matter. Is pretty certain that where they
offer their services In organized bodie

'they will be giveu the preference,and
It will be advisable for dlllcers whose
entire commandshitend to volunteer to
notify the governor of tho fact at once
by wire.

Many applications for positions as
filed officers from colonel down have
been receleved by the governor, as It
la understoodhint under the new army
law he will havethe appointment there-
of. No appointmentshae been deter-
mined ujron. however, extept that of
Jdjt. Gen. Mabry, who will be assigned
to the commund of the first volunteer
regiment enlisted for the war with
Spain. The position of adjutant gen-
eral of Texas will bo left open until the
probable duration of Impending hostil-
ities can be approximated or deter-
mined.

v. Hogg has tendered his ser-
vices to the governor, asking to be en-

listed as a private.

OrsaiiUIn: n Knncrr Compiiiij.
Galveston, Tex., April 23. Mr. Green

W. Butler of this city Is organizing a
company of rangers to go to the front.
Mr. Butler has opened a recruiting su-

ction and has enrolled eighteen Galves-
ton men who are neurly all experienced
in the saddle. He U enrolling thosefrom
all over the coast country, ;md has
opened a recruiting station at Clear
Creek, where Mr. M. M. Cox. editor of
the TexasCoastPromoter, is In charge.
Thirty men have enrolled there.

Mr. Butler expects to gather a force
of 150 men from the coast country, and
will endeavor to with the
cowboy rangers of Houston, whose cap-
tain 13 Mr. Munson. Thi3 will make
a combined force of about 500 rangers.
All odf them have their own hor303,
which they will turn over to the govern-
ment

Kuli'lilx nt llmnton.
Houston, Tex., April 23. Sheriff

Albert Erlcbsou committeed suicide by
shooting himself through the heart
yesterdayafternoon.The deed was com-

mitted In his private office in the court-
house, in full view of Deputy Sheriffs
Baugh and Perkins, who were in tho
adjoining office. The causeof the deed
13 a mystery and not even his closest
friends knew that there was any
trouble surrounding him to cause him
to commit the deed.

Justlco Fltze held the Inquest and
took the evidence of Deputy Sberlits
Baugh and Perkins, but nothing ne,v
was developed. While the dead sheriff
was lying In his office his sl3ter, Mrs.
Wichmann, came to the door and wa3
admitted. The scene was a pathetic
one, as the poor woman kept calling her
brother, apparently unable to realize ha
was dedad. The dead sheriff was 4i
years old and was born and raised In
this city. He was serving his third
term as sheriff and was a candidatefor

He leavesa wife and large
circle of relatives.

The Amorlcan line steamerSt. L011I3

has arrived at New York from South
Hampton.

A subscription has been opened at
Paris, Franco In aid of tho American
and Spanishlied Cross societies.

.Mtmiipled Kliliuii)inK.
Nolanville, Tex,, April 25. An at-

tempt was mado here Saturday night
to kidnap Mr. H. M. Cox a little child.
Mrs. Cox had Just tot thu child to
sleep and put It on the bed and went
to tho barn, where her husband was'
attending to his stock While there
she hearda noiho and a man was Just
leaving the housewith the child. Mrs.
Cbx gave an alarm and started after
the man. TUty pushed the would-b-e

kldnnpper so closely thut ho dropped
the child and made bisescape.

Orj;nnliliie ut (liilteatoii,
Galveston,Tcx April 23. S,lx com-

panies of the first regiment of volun-
teers tobe organized In tho utaehave
been enrolled at Galveston. The
colonel of tho regiment was elected
last night. Ho Is Lieut. O. 8. Iticho,
tho young officer who has been in
charge of tho harbor fortifications at
Galveston slnco last October, Tho
lieutenant colonel is Edwin S. Easley;
senior major, It. S. Rogersj Junior ma-
jor, Will T. Levy, eon of the late
private secretary of exO-o-v, Hogg.

.nrj Itooluro Hurt sum.,
Tox., April 23. W. 13. Hurt

is a sane man. This was the verdict
reachedThursday night by the second
Jury In the celebratedHurt lunacy case,
which has consumed much time In
Judge Brooks' court.

If a motion Is not (lied for a new
trial within two days b the defend-
ant's attorneys, Judge llrooks will set
the d'lte for the execution of the pris-
oner.

The arguments In the case, which be-

gan Thursday nftcrnomi, were conclud-
ed at 10; 30 o'clock nt night, tho stato
and defensehaving been allowed four
hours each to argue.

Yesterday morning sit 1) o'clock Hurt
was brought Into the courtroom and a
few minutes later the Jury tiled In.

Foreman Groee announcedthat the
Jury deslied the court to correct an er-

ror In the form of the verdict which
had been drawn up by Judge Brooks. A
word had been lelt out of the form untl
the error was quickly conected and the
Jurj then retired.

At !):07 o'clock they leturned and this
time Foreman Gruce iinnounied that ft

verdict hnd been agieed upon, and
passed the document Up to the Judge.
The defendant's attorneys, who weio
nbseiit, were sent woul that the jury
was, ready to report, but they failed to
appear. Clerk Hart was instructed to
rend the verdict, which was as follows:

"We, the Jury, llnd the following re-

sponsesto the special Issues submitted
to us, First, U the defendant,
"W. E. Hurt, Insane at this time? An-

swer: No. Second, has tho defendant,
W. E. Hurt, sufficient mind and Intellect
at this time to understand and appre-

ciate the nature and toiiseq lenies to
him of the punishmentwhich has here-

tofore been adjudged againsthim In

this case and dues he understand for
what act such punishment is to be in-

flicted? Answer: Yes.
"CHARLES C. HttOCE. foreman."

The court askedthe Jury if the above
was their verdict and all nodded their
heads, Indicating that thpy agreed that
Uure wns a saneman.

The Jury was dischargedand Hurt
was handcuffedand led luck to his cell.
He had an air of lnditferenceabout him
when the verdict which sealedhis fate
was rerad. He sat In the same position
as he did in his two trials and never
cast a glanceat the Jury while the re-

port of their deliberations was being
presentedto the court.

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.

It MrlUi Nrnr Atlnutti nrul linen CntiNiil

Dimmer.
Atlanta. Tex.. April 23. There was

a.very destructle cyclone pasedabout
four miles southwestof this place yes-
terday, tearing Its way. It first struck
Mr. Willhm Wall's residence,a very
prosperousfanner. He and his family
were eating dinner when they felt the
house was carried about twenty-fiv- e

yards and torn to pikes, leaving only
port of the chimney standing, lla
Wall hasprobably receleved fatal injur-
ies, while the rest of tho family only
lecelved slight injuries.

The cyclone next went about four
miles str.klng Mr. George Jackson's e,

another prosperous lamer,
which was totdlly drmolshcd and burn-

ed. Mr. Jacks'jn and wife and a
old boy by the name of McDuffle saw
the cyclone coming nnd umleitook to
reach a neighbor's house about 150

yards away. They got about twenty-fiv- e

yards from the huube and had to
stop. They were holding to a largo
Etump. A tree about threefeet In

was twisted ol about, two feet
from the ground and Mon fifteen feet
from the butt, killiug Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Instantly and crushing the
boy's leg so It will necessitateamputa-
tion. The little boy remained under
the tree with Mr. .and Mrs. Jackson
some twenty minutes when he was res-

cued by a neighbor.
Some of the debris of both houses

was blown as far as two miles, blank-

ets and quilts hanging in trees forty to
fifty feet high.

Doctors were summoned to the scene
of the accident, together with about
100 citizens of this place,

4'oiiimUti'il uUIl.
Abilene, Tex., April 23. Yesterday

morning Alfred E. Dyer, a well known
stockman, died from si shot from a

' revolver. At about ..unrlso he arose
and wont into the diulng-roo- with-

out dressing, the othtr mebeis of the
family not being up. Tim neighbors
were attracted by the report and the
sound ofa man falling upon the lionr.
When they arrived they found him in
n dying condition, a liuil
having ontered near the left temple
nnd finding lodgment over tho right
eye.

Gen. Jos. B, Dro, of Milwaukee, for-m-

amlHtatnt secretary of war. has
tendored his bervlces to the go em-

inent.

I'mnoim I.iiikI .nil,
Waco, Tox.. April 23. A famous old

Innd suit, pending for yearn In the fed-

eral court here, styled Ellen Weaver
ft nl, vs. Ellbhu Ellis et nl.. was de-

cided yesterday before Hoar-ma- n

by a Judgment which dlvldeti the
land nmong tho litigants, both tho
complainants and the defenndnnts
corning in for portions of the tract in
controversy, tho details of which set
tlement being open for further proofs
and arguments. It Is a very largo
bodyof land located in Haskell county.

uenerai Manager who main--
luui wju iiuiiiu nmces 01 tno com

pany nro permanently established nt
Texarknna, and that there never has
been nor,.will bo any desliro to romove
thorn.

ON THE RIO OnANDC

lUnceri Mntluned In Cut nil Anj llllbuf
li'i-ln- Allilnil.

Austin, Tex., April 22. dipt. Brooks
nt Cotulla lth IiIh company, hns been
of tho Texan inngeis. who is stutlonod
ordered toLaredo to make n peisonnl
Investigation of the situation on that
part of the Klo Grande bordero. Nu-
merousreports have beencunent ever
lnco tho projected raid of Jonquln

Marti ami tits followers came to light
about two weeks ago of tho organiza-
tion of nilbustrrlna expeditions across
tho river from Laredo, and It is tho
desite of Adjt. Gen. Mabry to be re-

liably informed us to the actual con-

dition of affairs in order that he may
act accordingly.

Capt. Brooks' company will remain
nt Cotulhi until he has completed his
Investigations nnd If It Is then deemed
txpedient, to move the company closer
to the border, this will be done. The
captain was ordered to Laredo tiro
days ngo and It Is expected that ho
will have finished his work there I a
day or two

Tt Is reported that a wealthy Span-

iard who resides In Nucva Laredo is
responsiblefor much of the uneasiness
that Is felt nmong the Americans of

that part of the frontier. Tho Span-

iard is alleged to have made open
threats of dire things which he will
cause to have done to the American
people and property of that section of

Texas In tho event of war betweenthe
United Statesand Spain.

hml Ciim- - of suicide.
Mount Vernon. Tex.', April 22 Mrs,

5. S. Harris of Hutlcr, Mo eccom-panle-d

by her eldest son, arrived Wed-

nesday afternoon on the Cotton Holt.

She was to have met her husband
here.

Before her arrival a telegram was
received from Superintendent 'A J.
McKee of tho Iron Mountain, addressed
to Mrs. Harris, aunouncing the sui-

cide of her husband nt Van Buren.
Mrs. Harris' health being poor, tho
messagewas withheld from her by her
uncle, Col. Henry Thruston, of this
city, who feared that the news of her
husband'stragic death would bo more
than shecould survive.

The lady was removed to Colonel
Thruston's residence In charge of a
physician. Her present condition is
not known. Mr. Harris had a consid-
erable sum of cash nnd several notes
on his person. Cause of the act not
ascertained. The body was shipped to
Independence,Mo for burial.

KpiTortli I.eanoConference.
Galveston,Tex., April 22. The stato

conference of the Epworth league
closed last night after one of the larg
est nnd most successfulmeetings ever
held by tho organization in Texas.

There was an unexpected and ex-

citing contest in the conferenceyes- -

rnlnv. PrpRlrlent V. P. Works of Hllls- -

boro 'having introduced a resolution
requesting the International confer-
ence to be held In Indianapolis to pro-

vide separate seats for colored dele-
gates. The resolution led to some ran-

cor In the debate. It was alleged the
negroes had "rubbed It In," as the
speakers termed It, on the whites In
the late International convention in
Toronto, and the men of the south ed

to recognizethe negroesas their
social equals.

The resolution Introduced by the
president was vigorously attacked by
the older men In tho conferenco, es-

pecially the elderly preachers, They
declared it unwise, only reviving the
embersof 18C3, and that such a reso-

lution would have no effect on tho in-

ternational conference. It would be Ig-

nored, they said, and the church would
be placed in an embanasslng position.
It was also attacked as unchristian-lik-e

and not In keeping with the lea-

gue'sacts. When it came to a vote the
resolution and a substitute designed
for compromisewere tabled. The vote
was at a ration of about 5 to 3.

President Wotks and n majority of
his cabinet were for two
yearsand tho constitution was changed
to mnko the holding of conference
biennial instead of annual.

T. 1. . ContiMitloii.

Galveston, Tex., April 22. Most of
the officers and a few of tho members
of tho T. P. A. of A., Texas division,
has arrived as a vnnguard to the an-

nual convention to bo held hero to-

day and The others mem-

bers and odlcersare expected on the
early trains in the morning. A meet-
ing of the board of directors wns held
in tho chamber of commerce rooms
last night. At the conclusion it was
stated that arrangements for the busi-
ness of the convention were effected.

line steamerOntario
United Stateshas bought tho Beaver

Gov. Walcott has issued orders to
ralso tho Massachusettsmilitia to a
war footing at once.

No Trouble on Ilin llortler,
Lnrtdo, Tex, April 2.t 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon tho fire bell and
steam whistles turned loose for one
hour, nnnoundng that Spain hnd ac-
cepted tho gne of battle A corres-
pondentnt Lnrodo cuutloiiR the Ameri-
can peoplo against tenentlonal dis-
patches regarding disturbances on tho
Itlo Grande frontier, now that war Is
declared between the United Stntes
nnd Spain. There Is absolutely nn
necessity of anv outside trnonn him.
ent here to maintain order.

oughly investigating tho enso, failed
y imuct mm. ,Mr. Tumoy is well
known In Denlson,visiting hero often,
lie, with his father, keepsthe ferry at
tho mouth of the Washita,

Mill Kill)-n- t Tetiirkiina, Twupjr Itrlmard.
Toxarkaua, Tex., April 23. Tho offl- - Donlson, Tex., April 22. Frank Tu-ce- rs

of the Texnrknna and Fort Rrtlith
' my tno ycung man who was arrested

Railroad company aro wrought up
' by Deputy United States Marshal

over tho report published by different J)av'a a little over a month ago on the
papers In Texas to the effect that they charge of killing Jack Howard at tho
wero going to mnvo tholr headquarters mouth of tho Washltr. in tho Chlcka-- A

v'.sorous denial Is mado by Second Faw nation, was releasedat Ardmore
nt W. T. Hudglns and ystorday. The grand Jury, after thor--

Huooks,
mm

I'.n Hunt lii tlln Ciiiiiinntiil,
Waco, Tex,, April 21,-C- iipt. Jonas A.

Kmory, who has been here on detached Spain wilt jt Allow nn inch of iter Tor-se-n

Ice as commanderand military In- - rtiiry i (.
'structnr of the Hiylor cndet.s, received Mndrld, April 20. Tho supportersof

ii dei h yesterdayto lejoln his cotumaiid tho government In both housesof par-a-

two hours after getting the orders Unnient met In the sonato chamberat
he was In the cur en route to Mobile. B o'clock yesterday faternoon. Premier
Ala., where ills regiment, thu cleieiith Sagastaaddresses themas follows!
mfiiitry, Is encamped ready to defend "The times are so grave and the
tho port or move against Spain, which- - circumstances are so exceptional that
ever may bo the duty of tho hour. actaand not wordsnro necessaryto face

Capt. Emory was promoted from tho the present dlfllculty. Attempts arc
rank of lieutenant after being nsslgucd beingmndo to sully the glorious history
for duty to the Baylor cadet corps. He of Spainb; nn InfnmouR calumny. The
has seen active servlco since he left present Spanishgovernment havedone
West Point military academyto begin their utmost to avert tho war to which
the servlco for which he was trained we are being provoked. Wo havo now
and educated. The radeis took leave reachedtho limits of concession, com-o-f

their commanderyesterdayafternoon pntlblo with honor and territorial In- -

and several of them will follow him to
tho front ns soon n3 hostilities begin.

When Capt. Emery reachedtho Waco
and Northwesterndepot, a pleasantsur-
prise awaited him. The cadets In full
uniform. Infantry and artillery, under
command of Cadet Major C. C. Carroll,
nnd tho cycle Infantry, under command
of Lieut. Will Lainbdln, were drawn
up, which together wltli a cavalry troop
commanded by Capt. Davis, made a cou- -

slderahle display. The march of thu
military drew a big crowd and the de--
pot grounds In East Waco ptesentednn
Imposing appearance. When tho de-

parting commands boarded the train
the Infantry and artillery fiied p.ilutcs,
volley after volley of musketry and can-
non rolling out with startling effect.
There were f.nowell nddi essesand when
the train rolled away tho band played
the "Star-Spangle- d Banner," after
which the military marched bark over
the suxpensiou bridge amid tho cheers
of the people. It was the biggest mili-
tary display in Waco since the troops
went to the front thirty-seve- n years
ago.

UNIFORMED RANK.

nalleted tlmt One llumtrpil TlmiKtmil
.Men Mill i:nlit.

San Antonio, Tex., April 21. Major
Gen. Jamc3 It. Carnahnn,commanding
the uniform rnnk Knights of Pythias,
who Is in the city attending the Texas
grand lodge, says that within a short
time he could place 100,000 men at tho
serviceof the government. The present
force of uniform rank Is about 60,000
men and tho rank could soon bo
doubled by recrultlni from the order of
the Knights of Pythias.

In Its organization the rank Is mod
eled after the United State3 army and
is made up of companies, battalions,
regiments and brigades. The rank is
drilled to a high degree of efficiency
and in its personnel represents tho
country's bestcitizenship.The late Gen.
Sheridan said that he considered tho
Pythian uniform rank the finest body
of national guard In the world.

In tho course of an Interview Gen.
Carnahansaid: "The membersof 'thn
rauk are uader n compulsion to tako
up arms, but the president, who is a
Knight of Pythias himself, understands
tho spirit of our organizationand knows
that It Is only necessaryfor him to give
the order for the rank to respond In
Its best strength."

i:mluisliiHtlo Ilereptlnn.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 21. Tho

scene of fully 3000 citizens
cheeringto the echo United States sol-

diers on their way to tho gulf coast,
while a band played national war airs,
was witnessedIn Fort Worth last night.
A more enthusiasticcrowd was probably
never gatheredtogether in the Panther
city.

Col. Kinney Carter. C. W. Hoolzlo,
Sheriff Clark and other prominent citi-
zens were on hand,nnd they along with
the the others went wild nnd declared
that no such demonstration was ever1
witnessedat a political meeting within
their memory.

The better element of Fort Worth
people predominatedIn it. It was or-

derly and respectful, but when It was
learned that a band was aboard tho
army train a rcquost was made for war
airs. They were struck up, nnd tho
thousandsof throats did tho rest. Men
threw their hats up, ladles waved their
handkerchiefs under the electric lights
nnd the echo from the cheerswas heard
clear to tho head of Main street.

It was 11:30 before they reachedFort
Worth, but comparatively few had re-

tired for the night.

Cnntekt for Mnjor.
Wnco Tex., April 21 A suit wn--

filed lust night by John M. Connor to
disposscfl C. C. McCtilliiiiih of tho of.1
fico of mayor of Waco. Tim election
returns fj.ivo McCtillouch tho olllai by
u majoiliy of fourteeu nnd m was In-

augurated and is pei forming tho du-
ties of mayor. Connor ulligts In hU
fcult that a recount of 1)10 tr.llotH will'
show a sufficient number of Illegal '

votes to glvo him tho ollico. The suit
will bo tried at tho next teim of tho'
district court. i

Woniiin Ilurm-i- l to Diiilh.
Clarksvllle, Tex., April 21. News

bun reached hero of tho tenlble fain
of .Mis. John Upchtirch, living on
Shawnee prairie, nbout twenty-fiv- e
miles southwest of clm-kRviii- uin,
Mis. Upchuich was washing and mak- -
Ing a fire, her clothing caught lire, andall efforts to extinguish tint flames

'

which rapidly enveloped her, wero uii f

nvuiiiiit-- . one was lonstcil alive, thoarms nnd legs wero burned to a crisp
and a portion of the body being bils-tore- d

and burnt beyond recognition.
She survived until after midnight.

Cnried Willi n Itnmr,
Hutchlns, Tex., April 21. Early yes-

terday morning Sir. A. 8. Clnrk, while
on his way from his homo to his placo
of business,was assaulted by a negro
man with n razor. He wns cut In half
a dozen places beforo ho could beat
off his nsallunt, and it Is feared by thoPhysiciansattending that he may dlo.
Tho negro escaped, but Deputies Bo-llc- k

and Sandersonwcro given a war-
rant charging n suspectednnriv wm.
assaultwith Intent to murder, and thorare now hunting or their man.

HEADY I'Ofl Wn.

tegrlty.
"We consentedto tho last concession

at the instance (if tho pope nnd tho
powers. We yielded in fnct; but now
attempts nre made upon our honor and
mennces directed against our territory.
That Is a thing to which Spaniardswill
never consent. (Applause.) This in

not tho moment to trnco a parliament--
ary programme,but the moment to
unite ourselves ns our fathers havo
done, In the face of an odious attempt
against the Integrity of our territory.

"The Insult offered us yesterday is
the most Infamous that lias over been
offered." (Prolonged applause.)

Continuing Senor Sagastacounseled
the rapid constitution of tho chambers
in order to nccord to the government
tho means to defend the country's In-

terests.
"Spain," he added,"will not allow a

particle of her territory to be taken
from her with Impunity, nor will she
be a paity to any trafficking for her
possessions."

Prolongedcheersgreetedthe speech.
Tho ministers met yesterdayto modi-

fy the speech from tho throno la con-

formity with the situation. Senor a,

leader of of the dissidentconser-

vatives, iien addressinghis party, de-

clared It "opportune to formultae a po-

litical programme."
He declared thatha and his party

would aid tho government by voting
as much as should be necessaryfor the
national defense. He declaredalso that
the conservativeswould resppectwhat-
ever financial arrangement tho govern-
ment might enter into, no matter what
these might cost, an It was "the only
meansof securing later on peace with
honor."

If tho idea still existed In tho mind
of any ono hero that war could bo
averted, Senor Sngasta'sfirm speechis
regarded ns finally settling all doubts.

I'm. Ik Vindictive.
London, April 20. Tho press of the

entire island of Havana attacks the
"Jingoes" and the "sensational press,"
especially singlingout Gen. Lee. All
the articles aro wiltten nt high tension
and aro full of bellicose ardor.

The Spanishnro easily excited to en-

thusiasm at the prospect placed be-

fore them by these inflammatory ar-

ticles of adding to their country's glory
and a triumph over tho powerful Amer-
ican people.

They tako It as anInsult If American
superiority is suggestedeven in a Joke.
Senor Itnmon Gibla, a leading mer-

chant, said In the presenceof a'corre-epondeu-t:

"I wish there were war y nad I
would glvo my life to see a victory over
the Yankees."

Others say, for instance: "Tho
Yankees will not tako Havanna, but
if they shouldthey will only find ruins."

Some emphatically say thoy would
prefer to blow up tholr own housesthan
bo taken by the Americans. There Is a
good deal said along theselines.

Tho exchangeis still falling.
Provisions nro rising In price, al-

though abundant. There Is great activ-
ity in military centers and much en-

thusiasm in carrying on the work of
completing tho defenses. Everything
indicates tho beginning of tho end. Lo-

cal committeeshavo placed thlrty-nln- o

districts of Havana In nn offensive and
dofenslvo position without the aid of
the troops or tho volunteers.

Coiuiiliitlng Hit Mnff.
Washington, April 20. Gen. Miles

made another addition to his staff yes-
terday. Brig. Gen. J. C. Breckinridge,
now Inspector general of tho United
Stntes army, will servo on Gen. Miles
staff as chief of inspection. This mnkes
four staff olllcers selected for assign-
ment on Gen. Miles' staff within the
last fow days, nnd it is the general's
lntentlon t0 have " ' staff de
partments or tno army represented,so
that It will only bo necessaryto assign
a signal nnd ordlnnaco officer.

Twenty-fiv- e prisoners wcro sent from
Antlers, I. T., to tho Columbus, Ohio,
penitentiary recently.

Thomas E. Sanford was pardonedat
Guthrie, Ok., several days slnco. lie
was sent up for grand larceny.

Ilniti Willi tint United Stittee.
Madrid, April 20. On tho receipt of

a dispatch from the Spanish minister
nt Washington, Senor Polo y Bernabe,
giving tho result of yesterday's voting
In congress, the minister for foreign
"fairs, Senor Gullon, forwarded to all
Spanish Ambasadors a memorandum
to submit to the foreign governments
setting forth tho grievancesof Spain,
snowing all Spain has done to avoid
war, and saying tho responsibility for
war rests entirely upon the United
States.

l'.nlliiitliim Grunt.
Fort Monroe, Va., April 20. tternark-abl-o

enthusiasmwas evinced yesterday
afternoon by tho 2000 men on the flying
squadron whon the barge bearing tho
many horses andfighting apparatus of
company F, light artillery, left Fort
Monroeon Itsway to Ohickamauga,Tho
men an all the ships swarmed to the
forecastle rigging and rails and began
cheering. Aa the bargo swung by each
boatman gave three cheers, hats In
hand, and the representatives of the
army returned themwith a will.

l.nnillimfor Knrnpe.
Nw York, April 20.-T!- ioIne BUT

Ino la a thine or ho past. Tho Mat -

ownn Is now loading for Europe, and
tho Menomshannd tho Morrlmao liaYc

iieeu huiu in mo government. i"
Miami la now on her wny hero from
Galveston, and she is scheduledfor a
tramp trip to Mexico with Btcol rails if
war doesnot prevent.

For tho present tho lino will not bt
cither to Galveston or

Now Orleans, but tho chnnccsnro that
If It should bo Now Or-

leans would bo moro npt to get it than
Galveston, as specific guaranteesbavo
frequently been offered by Now Or-

leans for tho lino's businesswhich tho
railroads could not Interfere with,
such ns local businessof New Orleans
nnd tho river trade. Tho local busi-

ness of Galveston, It is said, is not
sufficient to support n line. The Lono
Star line had practically all of It, at
least S5 per cent, but the railroads cut
them out of tho state by demanding
local rntes nnd prepayment, thus pro- -

enting the steamers from competing
with the ull-rn- ll lines, ns tho local
first-cla- ss rate from Galveston to
Texas common points wns 05 cents,
while tho steamers wcro hauling to
Galveston as low ns 2 cents.

But since tho decision ugalnst tho
Lono Stnr line, nnd tho support of
thnt decision by nil the railroads out
of Galveston, It would he folly for tho
Lone tSar lino to attemptto do a state
business. It hasbeen posslblonil along
to do bitB'ncsH through Galveston
with Kansas, Colorado nnd Nebras-
ka, but tho most fertile part of Galvcs--
ton's territory, the stato of Texas,was
cut off by tho railroads from tho start
almost, nnd of course slnco tho de-

cision everything Is ct off but tho Gal-
veston local business.

Messrs. Hognn & Sons have not yet
made any anouueements,and they de-

cline to talk ns to their plans for the
futuro. It Is likely thnt they have
not yet definitely decided what they
will do, but it seemsthat the Calves'
ton lino is now a thing of the past,

TROOPS ARRIVINQ.

i:iTn HundredUnited glutei Soldier at
New Orleiinn.

Now Orleans, La., April 20. Eleven
hundred United States troops are
tented on tho New Orleans fair
grounds, the stato national guard aro
drilling at Athletic, park, drum corps
aro parading tho streets, and tho war
spirlt is rampant in tho Crescentcity.
Two regiments arrived over tho South--
crn Pacific from tho west in two
special trains. Ono arrived yesterday,, , ., ; . . . .uiiniiuuii, tunfiuK 1110 tweniy-inir- u

regiment rrom Fort Clark. It is com-
posed of 375 men, in commandof Col.
Samuel Ovenshin, and is made up of
companiesD, B, C, E nnd F. Yester-da- y

afternoon at G o'clock another
special train pulled In, bearing the
eighteenth regiment, numbering 617
men, under command of Mnjor Kel-
ler. Their headquarters were at Fort
Bliss, El Paso.' The men nro in lino
condition. Better looking soldiers
were never ordered to the front. They
look like Texas rangers, every man of
them.

Major J. B. Quinn, chief United
States engineer,nnd Lieut. Henry Jer-ve-y,

United States torpedo experts,
havo returned from their visits to the
forts nnd Jetties. The laying of mines
nnd the placing of torpedoes1b now a
matter of only a fow hour's work, ns
all material for tho electric plant, tho
cnoies nnu wires to conect with tho
Bubmnrlnn.. ,.nii.. , 1. ."'.t...llo uu U10 Bpot
Hie work Is being rapidly carried outat both Fort St. Philip and Fort Jack--
son. in tho matter of mounting guns
nnd completing foundations for bat--
teries. Both Mnjojr Quinn nnd Lieut
juioy sny mat tne defenso of thn
Iower Mississippi Is completely estab-Ushe-d.

Aclliitlon In I'nrln Itlco.
St. Thomas, W. I., April 20.

vices hero from Porto men
Vnofnti1i .1...... ii.rf.v...,.., djiuw mere is agitation thnr
Americans to declare themsolves and
leave the Island. Further reports havo
been received here of excitement fol- -
lowing the departuro of the American
consulsnnd it Is said that many people
are ready to leave the island at tho first
opportunity. The Spanish authorities
havo ordered 80,000 rations for tho
troops at Porto Itlco.

Iteniljr to I.enve,
Washincton. Ai.ni n . ,. o.-- v. ouauma.

minister, Senor Polo y Bernabe, has
mado his final preparations for depart--,
ure and Is calmly waiting notification I

that the president has filxcd his slgna- -
turo to the Cuban resolutions,at which

The entire staff of the legation will
tho minister. Their exact

movements nfter leaving Washington
nro not known, except that they will
return to Spain the earliest possible

'

moment.

Intl flliuriinu..l

" turn iu ,

guaranteeing tho positions of such ot
'

their employes as aro orderedor
teer for service Jn coming war
Some of tho leading institutions, It Is
announced,will also pay to tho families

employes during tholr absence
salaries due the latter.

Drawing Comparison.
Charley My papais the kindest man

in tho world, I bot. He saysho'd give
every he's got to mako mo hap-
py. Willie My papa's better'n that.
He never blows about the things he
douo when be was a boy,

A
First Miito-W-hy didn't you answerme yesterdaywhen I spoketo you fromacross the street7 Second Mute Icouldn't, You passedby beforeI could get my mittens off to nn.i,

jrou- - Judge. . w

3UBDUINO THE BICYCLE.
I

M,nu, vlT7irUuK of th.
na wo ,,, ,.,,,

Vnn thfl KnnBM Clly BlttrJ Ac.

companyjne other harbinger of
snr nc. tho rob n. tho gamo or maroio

I " "F- - t

in tho aJJoy, tho tan shoe, comes tha
lenrner oe tho bicycle. Tho cool, brac
ing air nn evening and tho long
Btrctchts of smooth roadway tempt
him, and in his mind's eye he pictures

Into country, healthful,
cxerclsonnd an nppetlte like

that of a plowman. But abovo all he
Is Impelled to learn by a dread of be-

ing considered a faddist. All of his
friends ride. Already he imaginesthey
look upon him nskanco speak of
him as asort of Philip Noland a man
without n wheel. For six successive
seasonsho hns held out against the

I temptation aim now nu cuibcb uimot
for his pains. Why didn't ho learn
then, when everybodywns learning, in-

stead of postponing tho ordeal until
now, when all are past masters In the
art? So he may be seen every fine
ovenlng upon the level, asphalt paved
sldo streetsstruggling to subduean un- -

steedof the patentsof '95, which
costs him 25 cents nn with a 2

indemnity against breakage. All this
is gall and wormwood to tho modest
man. Not that ho caresfor the knocke
nnd bruises. Ho would gladly double
their number could ho but escapo tho
prying eyes, tho derisive guffaws and

sniggers of tho men
nnd women who havo passed through
it nil years, yearsbefore. For theso
reasonsho is a crcaturo of npprehen-8io-n

nnd ngony. After discovering the
fallacy of tho theory that the art can
bo acquired In a back kitchen with tho
curtains drawn he remembersa par--
ticularly unfrequentedside Btrect, lined
with trees that help to obscuro the
light of moon nnd lamps, He takes off
tho handle bars of his mnchlno to give
the Impressionthat the machine Is out
of order and that ho Is on his wny with
It to the repair shop. This furnishes
him with nn excuse for not riding.
Then ho sallies forth, leading hit
wheel. The unfrequented et !

due north, so of courseho goes south,
and tacks back to the windward side,
like n yacht, and beatsnnd maneuvers
nnd hauls down his halyards and
reevesthe binnacleand so on nnd final-
ly he heaves to in front of a livery
stable, which he goes through till he
reachesthe alley and then by a sud-
den port movement he emergestrem-
bling nnd demoralizedupon the dark-
ened thoroughfare. Of course, every-
body stops to watch him tr.nglo him-
self In his wheel. They gather In little
groups along the driveway, nnd when
,10 mIls nn(1 appearsabout to slide, bl- -
c'cle aml "" lnt0 tho cateh uasln of a
KOWCr' t,lcy can bctwccn spasmsof 11- 1-

imci mlrU' tcn,lcr h,m asslstance-- n
' f," t0 0t BUC!? ft tln a"

settle with the man from whom
he rented tho blcyclo and with his
Maker.

PLIABLE CLASS PLATES.
Clilni'.e Work Uhlili .1lnl(i- - lino of

I'llii)' Morli-- l'rnli.ililr.
From the Strand Magazlno: It ap-

pearsthat the Chinese havo the nrt of
niaking pliable glass plates. They aro
not solid, but plaited from spun glass
and made gorgeous by brilliant oriental
coloring. The strangest tiling about
them Is that, although they rv--e mado
of glass,ono can bend them backward
and forward as If they were putty or
pliable clay. In hearing of theso
strange plates one Is reminded of a
story originally by Pliny In his Natural
History, and popular during the mld-dl- o

ages. As narrated in tho "GcsUi
Itomnnorum" that strange repository
of monkish lore tho tale runs thus:
"It happened that n certain artificer
fabricateda plate which, being exhibit--
Ail linfnaA el,,. . .. HUM ." c""" ". iwr I MBBrius), he
iiuunipicu, out ineffectively, to
't. It bent, however, beneath his ef--
forts. nnd tho artificer, applying a
llanl""r and working upon tho glass
na "I0U CPP". preEcntly restored It,
t0 lts levo1, 'nbcl'lua Inquired by what

" "'ls L"ul;icu, nnu tno otner ro- -
piled that It was a secretnot to bo dis-
closed. Immediately he was ordered
to the block, the emperornlleglng that
if such nn nrt should ho practiced gold
and silver would be reckoned n3 noth-
ing." "Gcsta Uoniauorum" pro-
tends to bo nothing hut a collection ofamus nir clnrns nn,i n n i ....
""d ,a'H aro so mingled that It Is hard,0 separate them. In this particular 'caso "owovcr, it appearsthat thu old
lloman "aturallstmight have been tell- -
hlS tho truth llftcr a"'

I Iimim of Wood Pulp,
Ordinary lloors wero condemned by

scientific men becnuso they retain dust
In which dangerousgermB nre fostered'
nnd make It hold their vlrulenco for a
loill? time. Pnninul 0.nD n.. -- ... . .
i. ""'":.T,."V. .''"" ,,",er' D

" uBii-vuui- iu 1110 icet. m. Canltau
a French hygb nlft. recommends woodP'P oors, which have no aro
Boft to tho and nro bad con'duc
tors of lieat and bound, while theirC08t U considerably less than that of

such floors will prove very durable. Thadried pulp mixed with a little cement.u ..uu .1Hli,i:u io Ul0 noor, i trana.
F.rtcd ,n !'mvilcr. "' after being made

.w B? atlno,,H '"ass is pasted be--
w?en. rollers. Tho floors are nalnfedto imitate oak or other wood I

"... iu U1JH lllnO IS Rnlnlv 4Gnub, It to hold real estateBoclcty was founded Z m?e
than fifty years ago ", taTSugS
In many Itoman rnthnii. ...
this country. The wo 'nolib
of the society In America 1 amo?hv

colored people of the so.Uh Souhas, during the last ten years Jmarked progress. An o.d
tlon is taken up m manyTm n2h"olio churches
to the niotl,erl,o,,yolTyotnrsy l

T'"' C'"r'"'''1 l'lilln.plrr.
Woman," said tho

Bophcr. "is a creature w, Lrh,1
sponsiblo for the welfare nfn". "''6 Whoa
-I- ndlapa.mllsJouSWhatBh08a"

,,,",'

WW
Vnl

Sl?S?SJ"The" V,,ie tlt bft

iiiuu mo minister will lake his leave,'nuonng. u js believed that

at

lftlt
St. Louis. Mo., April 20.- -U Is an-- The So 5

y Z Zv Work
nounced here that many of the St. Louis , the Faith as reccn S beenIin8aUOn 0t
banks, trust companies nnd big busl-- ed in tho state,of w Y ,V ncTrfrat-nes- s

houses will follow the examplo set however, a new organization n!?,
by similar institutions In b v-- i, i. IncnmnrMin., . ...PJ 1U
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THE LINE!! PAIIIS.

lll.TI .1.1M..1.1. ... .. .;:, "' 7 ''" '""" "", formally ilcclnrlnic war uBnliiHi Spain

n" '..n
' foum ,tlo Unlle.1 States. 'II, elsion t- ' " "" umuitllH III 1110 WIU' IIUU

navy departments ut their desks ills- -

pntchlngn massnf ncciuniil.itcd bunlucutt
Tlicre were numerousdetails to be

to, some of very groat Import-anc-o,

but In keeping with their policy,
especially In the navy department, the
officials refusing to make public much
that Is of great Interest nt this time.
Neither SecretariesLong nor Alger were
at tholr respective departmentsyester-
day, but their placeswero filled by As-

sistant SecretariesUooscvclt and n,

respectively.
This morning tho war department

will send out to tho governors of the
states a request for their proportionate
number of troops under tho president's
call. Tho roll of olllecrs who will mus-
ter thorn In has been preparedand tho
officers are ready to start for tho local
rendezvousing at onco. Some of tho
war department officers think tho vol-

unteer urmy should bo ready to start
In two weeks tlmo. Meantime thecom
missary burenu Is miking arrange
ments for the feeding the aimy and tho
quartermaster's department for Its
transferstation.

In tho navy department the offlrlnls
read with Interest tho story of addi-
tional captures of prize ve?sels by tho
ships of Admiral Sampson'sfleet. .Judge
Advocate Gen. Lenily has been engaged
In looking up tho law on the matter of
prize courts, and Is prcp.ncd to give any
nsslstnncoand advice that may be asked
for by tho department In disposing of
tho vesselstnken.

Tho report of the firing on the squad-
ron by Mono castle was received with
interest, but If anything had been

nbout It officially the officers re-

fuse to disclose the fact. The depart-
ment heardyesterdayof the safo arrival
of tho St. Louis and the New York.
This Is a source of satisfaction to tho
officials, who, notwithstanding tho fact
that theseships are very fleet, wero ap-

prehensivethat through a remote possi-
bility they might have encounteredan
nemy's ship. Nothing having beeu

hoard from the Paris they hope she has
got beyond the range of any of the
Spaniard's vesesls.

Important CiiptiiiK,
Key West, Fla., April 25. Tho Uni-

ted States gunboat Helena captured tho
Spanish steamer Michael Jovcr early
yesterday morning. Tho Jover's cargo
Is composed of cotton and staves. Tho
nrtvo ...la oatlmntn.l tn t.n ,.n..t. Sinn nnn....w M.tiuutvu iw uu nut til 91UV,UUV, I

her cargoalonebeingworth $15,000. Sho
belonged to tho Plnillo line, Barcelona.

Tho Helena did not sail with the
fleet Friday morning, but remainedhere
until Saturday, when shesteamedout to
sea. Sho was cruising about 150 miles
In, a southwesterly direction when tho
Jovcr, steering a southeasterly course,
novo In slGht early in the morning. The
Helena fired a blank shot nnd tho Span-lar- d

Instantly hove to. The gunboat
then put a prize crew of twelve marines
and sIxtr-M- i bluo Jackets on board the
Jover under tho command of Ensign
Mclvcllnn, who had with him Ensigns
Davis and McFarland. Tho gunboat
conveyed the prize into port.

Tho Jover was bound from Now Or-

leans for Barcelona via Havana.

Are netting Itoinly.
Atlanta, Ga April 25. Gov. Atkinson

yesterday afternoon Issued an order to
all regiment commandersof state troops
to meet In his office y at 10 o'clock.
The object of tho confeienco Is to dis-

cuss ways and meansof furnishing the
United States government with Geor-gla- S

quota of volunteers and nt tho
js&mo tlmo recruiting the regiments as
fast as their ranks arc broken Into.

Gov. Atklifson will not call on all
troops to volunteer, but will keep half
of them for domestic defense. There Is
a general belief that many people will
be thrown out of employment by the
war nnd that local troubles will arise
among tho laboring class which Is out
of work. They tliirk tho stnto troops
will t3 neededJit r tor the suppression
of anyNlorcestfc troublo and also for
the repuuslngof privateers.Gov. Atkln-o- n

believes Georgia Is too near tho
eat of war and affordstoo tempting a
ea front not to be attacked by tho

Spanish or by privateering parties.

Unlawfully Ciiiitureil.
London, April 25. It is announced

In a dispatch from Madrid dated Sat-
urday evening that a cabinet council
presided over by tho queen regent at
noon oil that day, summoned to con-
sider theenptureof the Spanishsteam-
er Iluena Ventura by the United States
cruiser Nashville, It was decided to
claim that tho vessel was unlawfully
captured, and tho minister for foreign
affairs was instructed to seek tho sup-

port of the representatives of tho for-
eign powers at Madrid.

Vol- - liH luleut ut Hume,
Detroit, Mich., April 25. At a moot-

ing of fifty representative citizens' yes-

terday, held in tho mayor's office, tho
following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, that It Is the senseof this
meeting, that wo, as citizens of De
trolt. recommend and promise that

ijlitboeo enlisting nnd going to tho front
1a anmtlnn nf ll.nli fniintlU tlltiv twn

RePl IlL. ,U. ....n..nA l.n. tlinan ,lAnAHiLaiWllll IUO ticnuiuinu lliut luuou uiyuiiu- -

."Mit uDon thom at homo snail be won
JA feared for." Sovoral wealthy citizens

romlsed heavy subscriptions toward
tiling the objects of the movement.

' Hberniitu IIii Not lleilg nul.
Washington, April 25. While there

't U every reason to boflove tbatSccre
it' tary Sherman contemplates a retire
lament from tho cabinet at no distant
K'day, the indications are that tbe

change will not take placo immeaiate--

ly, He declinedto discusstbe question

In the newspapersconcerning his In- -

Ututlong thar was justified by tuo
f facta There is no uouot mat mo pres

et considers tho resignation among
probabilities.

iym

Itiooliilloti Itri'liirltia Wiir.
UVial.ltltrt.ifi ..Hll'Or. t . I...I............., ..,..., ..,.

do bo has been irnchcd nfter .nature
deliberation In order to safeguard tho
Interests of tho United States. All tho
arrangements pro and con wero dis-
cussedat tho White House nt u confer-
ence In which President MeKlnlov. At- -
lotiiey General Griggs, Assistant Sec--
rotary of State Day and Senators Da--1

vis und Wale participated, and on Its
breaking up tlio announcement was
made that congresswould bo asked to
declare what It Is held already exists.

This was tho most Important devel-
opment on the first war Sunday. Tho
president will send a mcssaKe to con-
gress y to be delivered Immedi-
ately after Its convening sotting forth
tho facts In the cuse. and asking con-
gress to formally declare war In or-

der that there mny bo no misunder-
standing on the part of other nations,
message,from a now standpoint, Is the

Tlio most Important point In tho
announcement that Spain hns made
formnl reply to our ultimatum. This
reply has notIcon given to tho 'public,
nnd It was supposed that none hnd
beeu received

The document Is a formnl acknowl-
edgementby Spain and alsoan accep-

tance by that country of the ultima-
tum as a virtual declaration of wnr.
Congress will therefore bo asked to
recognizethis condition of affairs and
too to declare It to the world, using
Spain's concessionas n reason for It.

The war resolution has been prc-pai-

and It Is undcrsoood that that
tho two committees having In charge
the foreign affairs of tho two houses
of congresswill bo prepared to report
upon It very speedily, probably Im-

mediately nfter tho reading of tho
message,

An effort will then bo made to have
tho resolution tnken up and pa3sed
forthwith aiid it is not now belloved
that there will be any formidable op-

position to this cojirsn In cither house.
Otherwise tho news of the day hero
related nlmost entirely to tho execu-

tion of plans hitherto announced.

WAR MATTERS.

Military Maklnoc fur Active
.Swrilrp.

Madrid, April 25. Newspapershere
declnro the enpture of the Buna Ven-

tura an act of piracy.
Washington, April 25. Chairman

Dlngley estimates that $1000,000,000
will be raised by his revenuo measure,
to be acted on by congress.

Chickamaug Ga., April 23. Six
thousand regular troops are camped
here.

Washington, April 25, The fighting
squadron off Havana was fired at from
Moro Castle, about ten shots bolng
fired, but none took effect and nono
were returned.

Washington, April 23. Tho presi-
dent linR Issued n proclamation calling
for 123,000 volunteers to serve "for two
years unless sooner discharged." This
number Is to be apportioned among
tho several statps and territories nnd
tho District of Columbia according to
population as far as practicable, nnd
Is done by authority of an net of con-
gressapproved April 22, 1S98. Prefer-
ence will bo given to the volunteer
guard In Texas nnd the apportionment
will bo 4220 men.

Home, April 25. The pope hns writ-
ten Archbishop Ireland thanking him
for his efforts In behalf of peaceand
expressing regret nt tho result.

Key West, Fla., April 23. The cap-
tured Spanish steamers Pedro and
Iluena Ventura nre both here. The
latter Is leaking badly and Is aground.
Tho schooner Mnthildo, loaded with
men, was captured by tho torpedo boat
Porter and towed horo. A number of
shots were fired nt her and It took a
lively chnsoto capture her.

l'ia)i'a Calliil I or.
Nashville. Tenn., April 25. Thomas

Byrne, Roman Cnthollc bishop of
Nashville, hns Issued a circular letter
to al tho clergy and laity ot tho diocese
ordering prayers to be offered In every
church nt dally massfor tho welfare of
our soldiers nnd sailors, for their suc--
cess In battle, and that complete vie-
tory may bo granted by the God of bat--

tie Tho bishop's InnguagoIs patriotic
nnd stirring, nnd ho prays 'that God
may blessand preserveour country In
this crisis, nnd speedily bring victory
honor nnd peace to ull America."

llflatlull i:mleil.
Madrid, April 25.-- Tlie following do-

creo was gazetted: "Diplomatic rela
tlons are broken off betweenSpain and
tho United States,nnd the stateot war
being begun between tho two coun-
tries, numerous questions of interna-
tional law arlso, which must bo pre-
cisely defined, chiefly becausotho in-

justice and provocation come from our
adversaries, and it is they who by
their detestable conducthave caused
this grave conlllct."

Nnlleil 1'ln ill Key Writ.
Key West, Fin., April 25. The Uni-

ted Statesship Mangrove left yesterday
morning, fully equipped as aqiblo ship.
She headedsoutheastand her destina-
tion Is said to bo tho south of Cuba.
Thore, It Is believed, she will cut off
cable communication with tho Island
proper so far as the southern cabloa aro
ceencerned. It Is understoodsho Is to
be convoyed by one or moro warships.
Another report has it on the authority
ot one ot her officers that she Is going
out to tho Key West ship channel to re-

move the buoys.

OrstUude,
He Tell mo, now, do you think It

impolite for a gentlemanto ask a lady
her ngeT She Ob, there are some
women who would consider it an in-

sult; but a true lady Is pleased at
every opportunity that is given her to
lie about her age. Boston Transcript.

The l'rlncliml lllfloreuce.
"I doau see no dlffuuca 'twlx de man

at wucks an' do man 'at loafs," said
Deacon Johnson. "Dey hain't no o,

speshul," replied Deacon Jack-
son, "'ceptln dat day calls de loafer-I- n'

feller 'kunnel.' "Atlanta Journal.

THE STATE UEPAHTMENT.

Thajr Think Hint lai.n IMI Itrtnarn
.iilln iiikI l'i lleil Mali,

Washington, Arll, 22. In the opin-
ion of tho tUuto department u state of
war now oxlsts betweenSpain and the
United Stales, Moreover, this, In Its
view, has been brought about by the
nctlon of the Spanish government,
which, In notifying Mr. Woodford that
!t llUtl broken diplomats lelulloiia,
thereby took tho Initiative. It Is lire
sitmed by this time the various United
States consuls In Spain who have ho
far without exceptionstuck loyally at
their posts, are no'w making their way
as rapidly as , isitlile acrosstrie frontier
into France,

There were an unusually number of
diplomatic callers nt the suite depart-
ment, ycstciday, the list Including
the three ambassadors from France,
Germany and Italy, und tho ministers
from Denmark, Belgium nnd Japan.

It Is believed that the object of t'he
Flench ambassador'scall was to noti-
fy Judge Day formally that the request
of the retiring Spanish minister was
that tho French embassy,with the per-

mission of the United States govern-
ment, would look after the Interests of
Spain In the United States. The other
dlplomntlc callers wore all Intent on
learning the latest developmentsat
Madrid. They wero Informed nl30 as
to the decision of this government up-

on the question of neutrality and pri-

vateering. While Spain Is not a party
to the I'arls agreementproper prohibit-
ing privateering, It Is not dodbtcdthat
In view of the decision of our govern-
ment to refrain from tho Issue of let-

ters of marque the Spanish government
will also puisne a similar course. At
any rate It can be safely assertedthat
the powers of Uurope, almost as deep-

ly Interested In ourselves, In main
taining their commene free from tho
annoyance of privateering, will insist
that tho practice shall not be adopted
by Spain In this case.

Diplomatically It Is probably true
that the United States ultimatum has
never officially reached the Spanish
government,for the copy of tbe ultima-
tum delivered Wednesdayto tho Span-

ish minister nt Washington can be
scarcely regarded in a technical sense
as a formal communication,but rather
as merely a piece of Information com-

municated through courtesy. It Is not
perceived, however,that any substantial
advantage has been reached by tho
Spanish governmont In preventing the
formal delivery of the ultimatum
through Mr. Woodford, although It may
bo that they have technically escaped

what they regard ns an attempted In-

sult to the Spanishnation.
Mill llll for nllllllri-M- .

Washington, April 22. Secretary Al
ger's day at the war department was
tho busiest ho has experienced for
some tlmo. Arrangements havo been
completed under the secretary's dl- -

rectlon for calling out of 100,000 of tho
mtlltla of tho country to aid tho reg-

ular army In the operations to compel
hc. Spanish evacuation of Cuba, al

though the secretary announced Just
foro leaving tho department that tho
call would not be Issued The
officials are awaiting the passagoof

the volunteer bill by congress. Tho
number of men required from each
state, it Is said, will be in tho propor-

tion that its population boars to that
of the whole country. According to
this ratio the southern states would
be called on to furnish about as fol-

lows:
Alabama 2000, Arkansas 1020, Flori-

da COO, Georgia 2533, Kentucky 272G,

Louisiana 2552, Maryland 1554, Mis-

sissippi 172G, North Carolina 20C7,

South Carollnn 59S, Tennessco 21 IS,

Texas GGS3, Virginia 2230, West Vir-

ginia 1111.

Secretary Alger has heretofore
stated that In tho first call for troops
tho natlonnl organized guards of tho
states will bo accepted. Tho figures
in possessionof tho war department
showedthat In someof tho states there
is no organization nnd In others It
falls below the quota which such states
will bo asked to furnish. If tho policy
of asking each state to furnish Its pro-

portionate quota Is finally adopted
, then under n call for 100,000 mon many

ot the natlonnl guardsmen would be
' unable to go. It Is suggested,howovor,
, that tho president mny disregard tho
' method abovo outlined nnd permit tho
full enlistment of 100,000 men from tho
guard as at present organized.

Sprnlnl SfmIiiii llrlil,
Washington. Anrl I 22. Tlio hniiaa

co,nmltteo on foreign relations met In
special sessionyesterday morning, but
did 'not clslder aiiy declaration of war.
Resolutions of Inquiry wero favorably
actedon, including that ot Mr. Mahancy
asking the state department for Infor-

mation concerningAmerican cltlzons nt
Mntanzas. Tho bill to restore tho citi-
zenshipot Mrs. Sartorls, formerly Miss
Nelllo Graut, was orderedfavorably re-

ported,

Onii'lul Notice Olt eq,
Washington, April' 22. The French

ambassador,M. Chambon,accompanied
by the secretary,M. Thlebault, and the
Austrian minister, Mr. Hengelmuller,
called at the state departmentyesterday
.and gave official notice that thoy had
assumedchargeof Spanish Interests In
this country pending tho sevorunce ot
diplomatic relations between tho Uni-

ted States and Spain. Their solo office
Is to protect material Spanish Inter-
ests, personsof property already in the
United States.

Itltliitrd Mitltli Demi.
t Cincinnati. O.. Anrll 22 niehrt

Smith, aged 77 years,formerly prcslJeut
of tho Gazette and later ot tho Com-meicl- ul

Gazette,died last night at his
home. Mr. Smith had resided hore
since 1841 and was prouilraent in poli-

tics nnd other affairs until ho lost
sight a fow years ago. At tho time of
his death he was a memberot the city
board ot supervisorsand continued to
do nowspaperwork. For many yean.
Mr. Smith was a director ot tho old
WesternAssociatedPress.

To I'rrmit l'rlattlnr.
Washington, April 22. There are

strong Indications that If the Spanish
government persists In tho unnounced
policy of commissioning privateers to
prey on commerce, effective Inlluences
will be brought to bear upon her by
several of the great commercial powers
particularly Great Hflt.tln nnd Germany
to stop this or to make It
practically lucllci the and harmless.

The ,ii Hon of the United States gov-

ernment In declaring that It would not
resort to privateering has beeu

with great satisfaction In tho
foreign embassiesand legations here.
Negotiations along tills line havo been
pending for some time, and also at
Madrid, by Great Diltaln, to prevent
privateering. Whether this will be con-

ceded by J pain Is doubtful, ns her chief
rellnme for protractIns n war Is

through nmunlsjloiilng pijvateers to
harrass American ships, or neutral
ships carrying American goods. But
It hns developed that this course by
Spain, while nominally directed against
the United Stat", would operate much
more iiijuiifimly j.giliist the shipping
of Great Hilti.in, (ieimnny and the oth-

er commercial powers, as the bulk of
commerce to and from this country Is

This has given these powers a mate-

rial Interest against privateering, which
would subject to search nnd seizure of
their ships carrying American goods.
These Interests are so great that It
Is regardedas certain by Ihe best post-

ed diplomats that If Spain does not re-

linquish prlvntceiing voluntarily, sho
will do it nt peril against Great Britain,
Germany nnd maybe other great

tiii inn fsse.-'.- lj tiffm u

WOODFORD'S DEPARTURE,

Tbe Amrilciiti VffalM lit Mailrlil II 1

Urltlth lliimlii.
Madrid, April 22. Gen. Woodford

arrived at the station nbout a quartei
of nn hour In advance of the hour at
which the train was to
leave. The train started half an hour
late, and during the interval Gen.
Woodford conversedwith foreign press
representatives and friends.

An Immense crowd gathered at the
depot. A strong force of police and
guards maintained order. A detach-
ment of civic guards accompaniedGen.
Woodford to the frntlers. The re-

tiring minister maintained his usual
calmness, but looked worn and fatlg-e- d.

When the crowd was thickest
nbout him Gen. Woodford forced his
way through and appioached Col. Mo-re- t,

the chief of police, shook hands
with him cordially, thanking him for
his kindness and zeal In guarding tho
United States legation and his (Gen.
Woodford's) residence from attack.
When Gen. Woodford took hisseat in
tho train there was a Etlr among tho
spectators and a rush toward the win- -
dow of the carriage. The minister
sat unconcerned anddignified. Se-n-

Agullera, the civil governor of
Madrid, his gigantic figure rising head

jand shoulders above the crowd, In a
stentorian voice raised a cheer which
was thrice rep ated hy the crowd.

"Viva Kspann!" responded thorugh-ou-t
the stntlon when the train wan

fairly outside. This was not as
parting farewell, but an explosion ot
long pent-u- p feeling.

Tlio niigllMi flac; Is now flying over
tho American legation, which Is still
guarded by the police.

The queen regent presided at the
cabinet council, Senor Sagasta, tho
premier, anno-incc- the dopirturo of
Senor Polo y Bernabe from Washing-
ton, and that the United States minis-te- r,

Mr. Woodford, hnd been Informed
that It would be uselessto present any
note.

'I ho British ambassador called on
Senor Gullon, the foreign minister,
nnd Informed him that the affairs of
the American legation wore In British
hands.

ItcorBnnlriitlnn IIIIIS

Washington, April 22. Representa-
tive Hull of Iowa, chairman of tho
housecommitteeon military affairs, re-

ported back to tho house yesterday,the
army reorganization bill with a num-

ber of amendments. Tho committee
says as now presentedtho bill author-
izes tho twenty-fiv- e regiments of In-

fantry to bo recruited up to a total ot
81,800 enlisted men, the seven regl
menta of artillery to a total of 18,458
men nnd the engineer battalion of five
com panics to 752 enlistments, making
the total maximum strength 01,010 en
listed mon.

Hr.iTtry.
In speaking ot human qualities,

weaknessIs only a relative matter. We
every day see young men who go
through tho street smoking a pipe, all
for the sako of being esteemedmanly,
when it is plain to be soen that they
don't enjoy tho thing n bit. Think of
the strength of mind necessary to
smoko a pipe that makesyour stomach
roll over and your head buzz iiks a
circular saw. Boston Transcript,

.ship rurrlinieil,
Washington, April 22. The navy de-

partment purchasedyesterday the
now at Norfolk, for the use

ot tho bureau of etoam engineering.
She Is to be used as a distilling ship
und will accompanyone of tha, fleets
for reducing salt water to frosh water.
Tho yacht Corsair, bought yesterday,
will bo sent to tho Quintan! works for
such changesas mny bo necessary,and
tho yacht Penelopeto Norfolk for
similar purpose.

All I.envea ltavokotl.
Fort Monroe, Vn., April 22. Begin-

ning at tho reception of the first news
bulletins from Wushlnbton yestorday
lutenso excitement prevailed he.u, both
on shore andamong tho officers and
men ot the squadron. Tho officers who
came ashoro In tho afternoon were no-till-

that thoy must report on boardby
10 o'clock, and that no all night shoro
leives would be granted. At 4 o'clock,
after tho bulletin that the Spanish be-

lieved ultimatum to mean war, Commo-
dore Schley sUaahdfor all men to re
port for duty.

POLO HAS OONE,

Ilrlef .Nollllciitlipii'llmi III) star VTn Now
lliiinllili,

Washington. Airll 21. Tho ultima-
tum of the United States was delivered
to Spanishmlulrtir. Senor Polo y Ber-
nabe,shortly nfter 11 o'clock yesteiday
Tho minister was prepared for this nc-

tlon, and to the same stute department
messengerwho brought the ultimatum
Senor Polo tlldlvereil a note to the sec-

retary of slate saying Hint his position
had become untenable ami asking for
his passports. The minister and hisen-

tire staff, nine In all. It.ft Washington
at 7 o'clock esicrdit.v evening. The
French ambassador M. Cainbon, nnd
the Austrian minister, Mr. Honegelmul-ler- ,

wero with Senor Polo when the ul-

timatum was received.
Arrangements weie at once made for

the transfer of the legation pioperty
to the Austrian legation. This Includes
the archivesand the Spanish(lag. Both
tho French ambassadornnd the Aus-

tral! minister will art Jointly In attend-
ing to Spain'sInterests here, the effects
being sent to tho Austrian legation be-

cause Austria owns the property of the
legation, whereasthe French establish-
ment Is temporarily leased.

The Spanish legation had been In

compnrnllecalm thioughout tlio early
hours of tho day. and It began to be ap-

prehendedthai another clay might puss
without the signing of the resolutions.
SenorPolo maintained his Impurteruble
exterior, although he had abandoned all
hope of an outcome other than war.
Outside the legation a lieutenant of po-

lice nnd an officer wero on duty, as a
result of tho vandalism yesterdayIn the
destructionof the legation sign.

About 12:20 a colored messengerfrom
tho state department appearedat the
front door of the minister's residence:
and In an unconventional way stated
that he had a messagefrom the state
department for the Spanish minister.
Senor I'olo excused himself from the
French ambassador,with whom he was
then engaged, nnd met the messenger
In the legation corridor. He glanced at
the enclosure,noting that It was the
ultimatum, and bade the messengerwait
for a reply. This was already prepared,
and had been ready since Tuesday. It
was not a rejoinder to the ultimatum,
but a torse requestfor his passports.

The letter was sent to the state de-

partment by the rac3seenger and the
minister rejoined his friends and await-
ed the arrival of his passports. Imme-

diately, however, tho calm ot the lega-

tion gave way to fervent activity, to
hurried preparations for departure and
tho dispatching of long cables to Ma-

drid. All tho official nnd personal ef-

fects, long ago packed, were finally
locked and sealed. Railroad arrange-
ments were made for the minister nnd
his cntlro staff, namely, Senor Polo y
Bernabe,Senor Don Acquaronl, Becond
secretary;SenorPla, attache; Senor Al-

meida, attache; Capt. De La Casa, mil-

itary nttache; Lieut. Do Carantha,naval
attache. Senor.Polo does not makepub-

lic his Journey after leaving Washing-
ton, a3 he wishes fo avoid unnecessary
atentlon. The paity will soon bo en

route to Spain.

M'nrllke In Tone.
Madrid, April 21. Tho newspapersof

Spanishcapital yesterdaymorning wero
eagerly bought They are very warlike
In tone.

The Imparclal (Independent) con-

trasts the manner In which the United
Statesand Spainenter into the conflict,
saying: "The aggressor Is noisy, in-

sulting and clamorous nnd tho ag-

grieved Is reserved,calm and

The .Liberal (moderate) remarks:
"Kvcn Minister Woodford Is convinced

thatwar Is at hand,having left his fare-we- ll

cards with the diplomatic body."
The Liberal, which Is tho organ ot

Senor Sagasta, the premier, heads Its
leadingarticle yesterdaywith the single
word "War" and says: "Tho resolu-

tions passedby congressare tantamount
to a declaration of war. Spain Is fear-

lessly and unitedly prepared to defend

her lights, single-hande-d and abandoned
by tho powers, but fortified by the Just-Ic- e

ot her cause."
Tlio public generally accepts the sit-

uation without apparent concern.

TaLliii; foal.
New Orleans, La.. April 21. The

Spanish merchant vessel Catullna of

Cadiz, loading here, was reported yes-

terday morning to have moro coal
aboard her than the government is
now allowing to bo taken out of tho
country. S'ie is loading with cotton,
hay, staves and provl&ionc, and il Is

said that she bad 2000 tons of coal in
her hold.

Ono of tho officers of the ship af-

firmed that she carried no moro coal

than her usual allowance. It takes 400

tons to take her to Cadiz, so, If It is
true that she has nboard 2000 tons bo-lo- w

tho cotton and her bunkers It would
bo natural to suppose that sho was
taking it away to tho Spanish coaling
station at Porto Rico or Havana.

A Solemn Vow,

Madrid. April 21. Advices from Ca-

diz say that the connnnnder of the
new Spanish squadron now being
formed there loreiuly visited tho
kbiiiip of the vlrsln with his men nnd
llicio nddressrd tho crows of tho ships,
oiftrlng the tholco of remainIns be-

hind to whoever felt fear. Tlio crews,
It is added,unanimously declared that
Ihey preferred to go to battle, w here-
upon thu Spanish commander nnd his
men knelt nnd took u solemn vow
never to return tc'i Spain unless vic-
torious.

Trnntportatlon of Troopi.
Washington, April 21. Arrange-

ments aro being made fcy tho war de-

partment for the transportationof
troops from Eoutheru ports to Cuba,
nnd It is expected that they will bo
perfected to-da- Col A. S. Klmbn.ll,
chief quartermasterot the department
of tho east, openedbids at Now York
yesterday for the charter of steam ves-

sels for this service. Tho government
will have no difficulty In securing first-cla- ss

steam vessels ot good speed for
tho transportationot the army to bo

nt to Cuba.

Antltn Wnr I'rpnrnlloni.
Washington, April 22. Although tho

text of tho ultimatum of tho United
Stntes to Spain was not tnndo public,
yp'ttidny. It Is known that It Is trans-

mitted to tho Spanish government
thtough Mlnlator Woodford a copy of
tlio Joint reuolutlons of congress, er

wltli tho statement that they
hate received oxceutWs approval. In
icmiplluneo with theli' tonus tho ccecil-II- f

makes a demand uponu Spiln to
withdraw hei land and naval forces
from tho Island and its waters, and In
tha event that a satisfactory response
to thlr, demand is not lecolved by the
president by Saturday next he will pro-

ceed with the armed forens of the
United Stntes to carry these resolu-
tions Into effect.

'1 he president does not nnme any
hour of tho day of Saturday prior to
which Spain must answer, if at all,
to oui demand, but u reasonable as-

sumption 1j that any time up to mid-

night Saturday will be regarded ns a
compliance with the terms of the ul- - '

tlmatiim One cf the members of tho.
cabinet In speaking of this feature
said that the government would not
hold a r.top-wutc- li over Spain in this
emergencyand could well ufford on our
own account to give her three days to
decide a question which may Involve
tho destiny of the nation. From this
time forward wnr preparations will go
forward with renewed nctlvlty, and
both the army and the navy will bo
put lit position for active operations.
There seems to be little doubt that
the first move will he to blockade one
or more of the Cuban ports, and us
soon ns nn army of occupation can be
transported to them an attempt will
be made for an unconditional surren-
der anil iu the event of a refusal tho
work of reducing them by bombard-
ment will begin Imedlately.

It Is not thought that the assemb-
ling of tho nntional forceswill be de-

layed even for a day, nnd It Is not un-

likely that Important movements of
both arms of the service wll be or
dered within tho next few hours.

TO LEAVE SPAIN.

Tbe American Mlultter llai TakenTickets
for the south.

London, April 21. A Madrid corre
spondent, telegraph!!!:; at 1 o'clock last
night, says- - "Gen. Woodford's family
left Inst night by an ordinary express
for Biarritz. Tho American minister
himself has taken tickets for tho south
of France He has received ex
tensive dispatches of instructions. It
Is doubtedwhether ho will have an op-

portunity ot presenting the ultimatum,
sinco In all likelihood, Senor Gullon,
the' foreign minitter. will send him his
passports this morning, a declaration
that diplomatic relations have been
broken off.

"Gen. Woodford has handed tho
archives of the legation to the British
embassy.

"Tho Republican minority met yes-

terday and agreed to grant the govern-
ment what measuresmay be necessary
for war. Some uneasinessIs felt that
Don Carlos may cause anuprising. It
Is said the government will not resort
to prlvntceiing"

Don Carlos nt OMrml.
Ostend, April 21. Don Carlos, the

Spanish pretender, ncompanled bya
numerous suite, has arrived here. It Is
understood that the pretender will re-

main nt Ostendfor sometime to come..
Ostend Is a seaport town of Belgium,
In West Flanders, on tho North sea,
and only about sixty miles from Eng-
land, where tho followers of Don Car-

los have been very active recently un-

der the leadership of the earl of
Ostend has regular steam

communication with London and Do-

ver.

Arrnnutns for ro.opnratlon.
Washington, Aorll 21. Tho state--

ment is made on hlqh authority that
Tomas EstradaPalma, tho representa-
tive of the Cuban republic In this
country, In company with one of the
brigadiers of Gomez' army, was In

with Gen, Miles yesterday,ar-
ranging for In tho con-
duct of tho campaign in Cuba ngalnst
Spain. This Is taken ns a virtual rec-
ognition of tho Cuban republic. It Is
stated that Palma was.summonedhere
for this conference.

Offer Their nlrri,
London, April 21. Soveral British

officers consulted with Col. Alfred E.
Bates, tho United States military at-

tache, yesterday as to whether they
could securecommissions in the United
States army. One Woolwich, artillery
lieutenant, declaredhis intention to ap-

ply for six month's leavo without giv-
ing any reason for so doing nnd enlist
ns a private In the United Stntes army
If he Is unnblo to do better In order to
study artillery In action.

The Spanish government has asked
Germany to sell hor ordnanco and
aimy supplies. The request has been
refused.

Veuel Charlereil.
Madrid, April 21. An official dis-

patch from Havana says Capt Gen.
Blanco has chartered a vessel to bring
over 4000 Frmnlsh sailors who have
heretofore served In tho United States
navy, but who are now desirousof serv-
ing their own country.

In conclusion tho official dispatch
says- - "The Inhabitants of Suntlaco
do Cuba,even those who aro most hos
tile to Spain, aro resolved to fight on
tho side of tho Spaniards, and some
Influential rebel leaders havo the same
Intention."

Tho war supplies ordered by the
United States from England, arrived
several days since.

Llout. Kilns Chandler, who for the
past four years has been instructor in
a military school In Arkansas, has
beenappointed colonel ot the First Ar-
kansas regiment

Form ot Huowflalict,
Snowflakes, when viewed under a

microscope,are found to form regular
figures, tho most common shape keing
z star or six arms or points,
forming an angle of CO degrtet

M'KINLEY'S PROCLAMATION.

1 he I'rratileiit (Iiilinn I'orU to II
lllocaileil,

Washington, April 2.1, The following
proclamation announcing n blockadeot

Cuban ports wiis Issued yesterday:
By the president of the United

States A proclamation:
Whereas,by u Joint resolution passed

by tho congressnnd npproved April 20,
1808, and communicatedto thho govern-
ment of Spain, It was demanded that
said government nt once rellnqulnlsh
Its authority and government in the
Island of Cuba and withdraw Its land
und naval forces from Cuba nnd Cuban
waters; and tho president of the Uni-

ted States was directed and empowered
to use the entire land und naval forces
of the United States und to will Into
the actunl service of the United States
the military of tho several states to
such extent as might be necessary ttt
carry said resolution In effect ;and

Whereas, in carrying Into effect said
proclamation the president of the Uni-

ted St'iies deoms II necessaryto set on
foot und maintain a blockade of the
north coapt of Cuba, Including all ports
on said rut betweenCardenasand Ba-h- la

Honda, and the port of Clenfuegos
on the southcoast of Cuba;

Now. tliTefore, I, William McKlnley,
president of the United States, In order
to enforcesaid le.solutlondo hereby de-da-re

und proclaim that the United
States of America has Instituted and
will maintain a blockade of the north
c.Mtst of Cuba, Including ports on said
coastbetween Cardenasand BablaHon-

do and port of Clenfuegoson the south
coastof Cuba aforesaid. In pursuanceof
the laws of the United States and tha
law of nations applicable to such cases.

An efficient force will be postedso as
to pi event the entranceand exit of ves-

sels from the ports aforestld. Any neu-

tral vessel approaching any of said
ports, or attempting to leave the same,
without notice or knowledge of tho es-

tablishment of such blockade will be
duly warned by the commanderof the
blockadeforces, who will Indorseon her
register the fact and thedate of such
warning, where such Indorsoment wa
made, and If the samevessel shall again
attempt to enter any blockadedport she
will be capturedand fcent to the nearest
convenient port for such proceedings
against her and her cargo as a prize,
as may bo deemed advlsacfe.

Neutral vesselslying In any of said
ports after the establishment of such
blockade will be allowed thirty days to
issue therefrom.

Witness: I have hereunto,, set pra
hand and caused the 'seal o' thjjipr
aiuics iu ue aiaxcu.

Done at the city
22d day of April IS
petitionee of tl.r Unltt !
hundred and 'wenty- -

By the president,
WILLIAM aJfc

JOHN SHERMAN, secretary.

1 orni'il Mar Dpclarntlon

Washington,April 23. There Is a dif
ferenceof opinion among the members
of the house foreign affairs committee
as to a formal declaration of war by
congress. The wishes of the adminis-
tration, however, undoubtedly will be
followed. If the administration consid-
ers a formal notification to the powers
of the existenceof war sufficient, con-

gress will make no declaration. There
nre some membersof the houso com-

mittee who believea declaration should
follow the first overt act, In .order to
define tho international status absolute-
ly.

To M'nr.

Washington, April 23. It Is said that
the president will to-d- send a mes-
sageto congresssuggesting that a dec-

laration of war will be passed. The
messagewas in courso of preparation
at the state department yesterday.This
action was hastened by the seizure ot
the Spanish merchantman andthe de"
sire to prevent any poslsble complica-
tion. Tho report of the seizure,of- - the
Iluena Ventura Is not questionedby tho
administration, since Spain herself ac-

cepted our ultimatum as a declaration
of war.

l)orree C'otiflrmeil.
Havana, April 23. Gen. Blanco has .)

published a decreedeclaring the Island
to be In a state of war. Ho also an-

nuls his formersimilar decreesgranting
pardon to Insurgents nnd places under
martial law all those who are guilty ot
treason,espionage,crimes against peace
or against the independenceot the na-

tion, seditious revolts, attacks against
tho form of government or against the
authorities and against those who dis-

turb public order, though only by means
of printed matter.

The Brltlsm steamer Aloedene,
heavily ladon with provisions, has
sailed from New York to Havana.

JtejralarArmy Mutemtrti,
Nashville, Tenn., April 23. Trains

bearing six troops of the ninth cavalry
nnd two troops of the sixth cavalry,
commandedby Llout. Col. Hamilton,
have passedthrough for Chlckamauga.
They are from Fort Robortsonand come
Iu five trains which continued to pas
for severalhours. Three thousand peo-
ple wero at the station, greeting the
passingtroops. AJ1 yesterdayafternoon
lmmensocrowds awnlted these belated
trains,

Thruwlnft
"Forgive me I" she cried, in a 'Sud-

den excessot remorse,and threw her--.

self at his feet. He caught her in nte
arms. Tho Incident has no import-
ance. Particularly Is the readerwars-e-d

that It has no relevancy to the ques-
tion of the ages namely, can a woaiaa
throw? Detroit Journal.

Still Unrerlulu.
Caller You say Miss SpendserIs

Do you know bow long she will
be engaged? Servant Oh, no, sir.
They have quarreled but twlee M ytV
I believe. Detroit Journal.
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CHAPTER VII (Continual )

"I know It. Hut then you mint re-

member that she had always hern ac-

customed to live up to her full in-

come
i

to keep her carriage anil pair.
her gardener anil her maids Indeed.
Miss Dimsdnle never had any money
to spare, and It was in the hope of
making more of the loose money that
she had, money that was apart from
her estate nnd her settledannuity, that
she unfortunately bought, among oth-

er things, two shares In a bank which
,wns not safe, which, indeed, failed and
left her liable for nearly a much
money a? the Hall and thelands were
worth."

"Then was my aunt a pensioner on
your bounty?" Dorothy cried, her face
all atlame at the Idea.

"Certainly not," with a bluer smile
U the pride on the soft lltUe face. "I
wa3 not to take possessionuntil her
death, and she had always her an-

nuity; but after that loss she never
lived In the same comfort quite as
she haddone before."

"I never noticed It." Dorothy put in.
"Perhaps not. She was most anx-

ious that you should not do so."
"Then this is your house?" said

Dorothy, rising. "Stay, let me speak.
J will not keep you out of your
rights. The day after she" her voice
trembling "is taken away. I. too. will
go," and then she turned away, to
hide alike her anger and her tears.

David Steenton rose also his face
hard and set In responseto the bitter-
ness of the girl's tones, his ha.ds
trembling, and his heart as heavy as
lead. A sharp reply roseto his tongue,
but it went no further, for all at once
the sight of Dorothy's grief touched
and softenedhim.

"Dorothy1 Dorothy!" he said, "what

v KISSED IT.
r

can I ever have said or done to you
that you should treat me like this?
I have loved you all my life, just as I

love you now. but there Is no crime In
that, surely? By writing and asking
you to be my wife, I certainly never
meant to insult you. and yet you seem
to think I have done you some deadly
wrong to offer you what most mi?n
consider the highest compliment they
can pay to any woman The Idea of
your talking of my rights here, when
your aunt Is still lying In the house,
1s too cruel, too unkind. I am not an
interloper, who cheated my friend out
of her dues; on the contrary, I saved
tier from all the unpleasantness and
the expense of exposure. She never
looked upon me as you do now. I

don't think, Dorothy," he ended re-

proachfully, "that I have deservedthis
frrora you."

Dorothy had hidden her face upon
the chimney-shel- f. "I am very mis-
erable," she said, in a choking voice,
"I'm very sorry."

David Stevensondrew his own con-
clusions from the admission; then af-t- or

a mtnutesor twj of silence, he said,
"There Is oneJiing I should like to
tell you 'before I go, Dorothy"

"Yes," Very meekly.
"It Is don't think I am trying to

force myself on you when you are In
trouble, for It Is becauseyou are alone
and In trouble that I must tell you. It
Is that I think now about you as I

one pair of arms will be ai-

rways have thought, and as I believe
I always shall think. And I want you
to remember.Dorothy, that If ever you
feel any differently toward mo than
you have done lately, you have only
Ho send a line and say, 'David. I want
you.' Or If you choose to go away Into
itbe world altogether, to marry, to do
anything, you know that, whatever
ways open for you, one lover always
ready to call you mistress,one man al-

ways ready to He down under your
feet. That was what I came to say

."

There was a deathlike silence.
Dorothy struggled to speak, but could
Tiot, Then Bhe put out her hand In a
blind Bort of way toward him, and
David bent down and kissedIt.

Neither of them said u word more,
and after a moment or so he released
her hand, and went out of the room,
knowing as surely .ib If she slid It In
plain words, that Dorothy Strode had
given her heart away, nnd that she
would never send for him In this
world; that it was all over, and at an
end betweenthem forever

8o he went home to his own hand-"Ipora- e,

lonely house, and looktil around
as a condemnedman may look around
the cell which is to be Ills while life
lasts. He was quietly and utterly
miserable, for until a few months ago
Dorothy had been the life and main-iiprin- g

of his life. If he bad madeany
improvement In his house,it had been
for Dorothy, If he hnd planted a
nhrub or a young tree, It had been for
Dorothy. He had bought a smart lit-
tle village cart, thinking that It was
Just what Dorothy would like to drive
xerself about the lanesIn but It had

all been for nothing; and In that bit-
ter hour of realization he knew that
he would live out his life alone, and
that Dorothy Strode would nevercome,
except In dreams, vain, hopeless
dreams, to be the mistress of Holroyd.

:
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the subject
cf Mls Dlmsdale's

' . fi miT-i- l to Doro
thy or actually
told her In what
precise clreuni- -

stances she had
vii wwnwtwi. llcen jofl

"I hae lo3t mj head oer all this
business." he s.ild with a grim laugh
to himself; "and she. poor little girl,
is probably worrying heiself to know
whether he can afford to buy herself
n black gown. I must send her a line
down .it once."

Doroth therefore. In something less
than an hour's time, received the fol-- j
lowing note

"My Dear Dorothy I quite forgot
this morning to mention seeral mat-
ters of ImportanceJust now. First, to
tell you that when overytbjng is set-- i
tied there will be nt leat a thousand
pounds for you. Your aunt has left
you ever)thins. Therefore I have sent
Into Colchester for Mawson to come
out and -i ; ! about the funeral,
which will be, of course, In every re-- 1

tpect as you wish to have it. May I

suggest to you that you shall carry
out Miss Dltu(lale's often expressed
views on this subje-- t plain and good
and without With regard
to your mourning, it will be best for
you to employ your regular dres peo-- I
pie. I am obliged to mention this, as,
not being of ace, you cannot legally
pay for necessarybills. After next
munth you will be the absolute mls-trei- -s

of whatever the property will
reall7e. Always your true friend,

"DAVID."
This Dorothy received soon after

four in the afternoon, just after Bar-
bara had lighted the lamps In the
drawing-roo- nnd drawn the crimson
curtains closely over the windows.

"There is a letter, Miss Dorothy,
dear." she said, glad of anything that
would help to break the lonelinessand
monotony of that awful day, "and
while you read it I'll go and see If
your cup of tea Isn't ready; you have
had nothing this day, and a cup of
tea and a bit of hot buttered toast'll
be better thannothing for you."

"Thanks, Barbara." said Dorothy,
Ilstlely.

Poor child! she cried a little over
the note, because the subject brought
back the remembranceof her sorrow
again, but her tears ilid not las: long;
indeed, she had wept so violently dur-
ing mot of the day that her tears
seemedto be almost exhausted now.
And then she put It back on the lit-

tle table at her elbow. "Poor David!"
she said, softly. "It Is too bad for him.
I wish I could have liked him; Auntie
wished it too. Dear Auntie! But I
can't. I can't, and Aunt.e liked Dick
best afterward. It made her ho peace
ful and happy to know that I wa go-

ing to be Dick's wife that Dick was
going to take care' of me always. And
yet, poor David! Oh! I wih he would
marry someone else. Elsie Carrlng-to- n

likes him so much Elsie always
thought Divld was perfect. I wonder
when I am safely out of the way and
married to Dick, whether David could
be brought to think of Elsie a little.
It would be such a good thing for her,
and she Is pretty and good, and oh!
so fond of him. I wonder if I were to
give David Just a little hint. Just a
suspicion of a hint that Elsie has al-

ways liked him. If he wouldn't why,
Dlsle would never know that I had
said anything, and then If ho knew
he might soon get to like her better
than me. I am sure If Dick had not
eared for me as he does, and had mar- -
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IT WILL HELP YOU.
rled somebody ebe,I would marry
David at once, and Auntlo would be
glad, too, If she knew. D.ivld used
to be her favorite, and she always
liked Elsie, always."

"Now, my dear," wald itarhira, com-
ing iti, "here Is a nice cup of tea and
a plaie of toast, Try to eat It, my
dear; it will help you to bear it. '

"Veo, Barbara," said Dorothy, her
eyes filling with tears again,

CHAPTER IX.
II E following
morning Dick Ayl-m- er

made his ap-

pearanceJ at ihe
Hall quite early.
"How have you
been gottlng on,
my darling?" he
said, when Dorothy
fairly ran Into his
arms,

"Ohl it was such
a mhftrnble day yesterday," Bhe an-

swered mournfully. "I sat here alone
all day crying and thinking about
Auntie, except when"

"Yes? When "
"When David Stevenson came to

see me."
Dick could not help frowning a lit-

tle. "David Stevenson? Why did be
come?"

"Well, boc&use he la Auntie's execu--

tor--he has to ,lo everything; and ohl
Dick, everything belong to alia now
- the very house Is his."

"UK this house! Why, what do
you mean?"

'I will tell you." she said. "You
know , but no, of course you don't
Know, but I will tell you. You see,
Auntie hail this houseand all the farm
and so on. nnd also an annuity of eight
huiidtrd n year, which was bought for
her b a oiy queer "'! ""U of hers.
Uell. David told me yesterday that
Auntie had also wlrit h called some
,00i"? money, .mil with this she spec--
"",ll' ""''. ami miu pretty wen wun
ii. i u ue s.iy sne was ink is or me.
poor darling Well, two years ago a
bank In which she had a couple of
sh.ues falkd. and she had to pay up
a great deal more money than she had,
so she sold the HjII to David, for they
both thought then that I should end
by marrying him. and they thought
nobody would ever know anything
about It. Das id .n)s he gave her much
more than nuyboil) else would have
done, and that -- he was never to be
disturbed while she lived. Hut It Is
all David's now, and he saysthat there
will be only about a thousand pounds
for me when eerythlng Is settled. Hut
I never knew a word till yesterday."

"And the fellow came and told all
this!" cried Dick. In disgust. "Why.
'pon my word. It Isn't decent. Can't
he even let the nilsttess be carried out
of the house before he claims It?"

"No. Dick. It wasn't like that,"
Dorothy protested meekly, anxious to
do een David Justice. "But, you see,
he Is executor,and nobody can do any-
thing without him. So ho was
obliged to tell me that, and then I in-

sisted on hearing everything else."
"Oh. see," somewhat molifled.

"Then you didn't tell him anything
about nn1?"

"We nevermentionedyou. Dick," she
answered quickly.

He did not speak for a minute, but
sat holding one of her hands hi his,
and tugging at his mustachewith the
other. "Darling." he burst out at last,
"I've got such a lot to tell )o'. and a
good deal to confess to you, tbt I
don't know wheie to begin. But ?c4
will hear all I've got to say you wor'n
be frightened or angry, will you?"

"Dick," she said, beginning to trem-
ble, "you are not going to throw rac
over?"

"Throw you over!" he repeated,half
amused. "My dear, I worship the very
ground you trend on. Throw you
over' no, more likely you will be the
one to do that."

(To be continued.)

CURED HISWIFEOF "CADDINC"
Connecticut l!ulmnl Lurked Her In a

Itoom for Mx Week.
Husbands In New Haven, Conn,,

have a very effective method of curing
wives of the habit of "gadding
around." One man namedBates, who
was afflicted with a gadding wife, es-

sayedto cure her by locking her up In
a room. He was driven to this act
because his helpmeetwas rarely home
when she was wanted, and In conse-
quence he seldom had a well-cook-

meal or a tidy houseto come home to.
Instead of having a family row ho
thought he would lock' her up so that
he would know where to find her when
wanted. He fitted up an Irou-barre- d

and padlockeddoor, nnd every day be-

fore leaving the house he locked his
wife In. This was done day after day.
Soon tho enighbors began to miss
Mrs Bates, and there was much spec-
ulation as to the cause. When tho
neighbors went to the door to call
there was no responseto their raps
and the houseseemeddeserted. This
seemed remarkable, for there was a
time when Mrs. Bateswas seen abroad
every day. Finally the mystery was
explained, mo neignnornood was
startled one day at the sight of Mrs.
Bates leaning out of a thtrd-stor- y win-
dow of her house shouting for help.
Soon a group of neighbors gathered
and to them the woman related a start-
ling story. 'She claimed that for six
weeks her husbandhad kept her lock-
ed up In the house, and under no cir-
cumstanceswould so much as give
her the liberty of stepping outside the
door in his absence. She had stood
the treatment as long as she could and
had decided to rebel. The excited

few minutes
Investlgate. ue found tho woman's
story true. The doorof her room was
fastened with a huge Iron bar pad-
locked to the doorcasing. Tho police
sent at once for the woman's husband
and made him unlock the door and
remove tho bar and padlock.

CLIMATE OF ICELAND.
Not No VorbltldluK It Would htta

to He.
Iceland Is not by any meansso for

bidding a country as Its name
It Is no more a land of Ice than Green-
land Is a land of verdure, says an ex
change. It Is not nearly so cold as
many places In the United States, not
to mention the Canadian dominion.

50 and CO degreesbelow zero
every winter In the Northwest

territory and Asslnlbola, and even the
30 and JQ below experiencedIn Mon-
tana and North Dakota, are unheard
of In Iceland. Neither Is the other ex-

treme of great heat felt, such as these
very regions In North America en-

dure. No Icelander knows what a
temperature of 100 In the shade Is.
There nre no fluctuations or
;reat changes,the dimato Is remark--
ably equable, A variation of 30 de--
grecs in a month Is probably not
record in the Island, The equablenest
Is due, of to the same causa
thnt produces a similar effect In the
British Isles the gulf stream, Thle
great oceancurrent washes south-
ern and westernshoresof Iceland, In-

suring a mild winter and a balmy sum--

mer. There are glaciers, but they

HONOR OK OlTt FLAG.

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN GUARDED to
FROM INSULT.

Borne War 1'rei.iritlin 'tliil Pulliiurit
ed,

Cae Nut Wlinll) t nllke 'I hut of tliu
Maine .tnliii Hull tin limtrlitlil) lleen
the Clilff t!Trillcr.

There nre a large number of prece-
dents which illicit aid in shaping no-

tion
of

in the Maine case when the facts to
nre fully established. While none of by
the enses show the fearful loss of life
caused by the Ma no explosion, yet
they include many his' .vices In which
the United Stateshad adoptedenoiget-i-c

measures to lcdress the killing ot
Amcrlcnu citizens In foreign coun-
tries. In a gcncial way thcFo moth-od-n

of redresshave Included demands
for Indemnity, proclamations exclud-
ing war ships of the offending na'inn
from the United Sates harb.rs, d

of force, with
drawal of the mm s er, reprisal and
blockade. Somo of these steps bor-
der closely on war, nlthciiiJli they nre
regarded as moementsJust prelimin-
ary to actual hostilities and ns
amounting to n tin eat that force will
follow If reparation Is not made.

Tho case of the Water Witch Is con-

sidered to be the most nearly analo-
gous to that of the Maine, shou'd it bo
established .that the Maine ill aster
was not the result of nccdent. Tho
Wator Witch was a V'nltcd Statesship
engagedin 1S53 in suive)lng the en-
trance to one of tho rivers of Para-
guay. Without warning, end by or-
ders of President Lopez, of Paraguay,
a force of troops opened fire on the
Water Witch, kl ling cue man at the
helm nnd wound ng otheis, Intense
feeling was moused In the United
States when the fmt.s beiame knwn.
The President tep r;cd the facts to
Congres, and In his messageasked
authority to make a demonstration of
force which, would Insure suitable re-

dress.
In responseCongressauthorized him

to "use such force as Is ncccsnry" to
secureample reparation. Accordingly
an armed fleet was hastily ossentbled
on a scale which was regarded as

for those days. The expedi-
tion Included nineteen shirs, twenty-fiv- e

heavy guns and two thousand five

THE THIRTEEN INCH

hundred sailors and marines. Ac-

companying this fleet were civilian
plenipotentiaries prepared to present
the demandsof this government nnd
enforce them by calling on the flret.
Tho expedition made a formidable
showing In South American waters,
nnd President Lopez' government was
awed Into complete subjectionby us

ed at Asuncion with much honor, and
every reparation within the power of
the republic was given. This Included
an abject apology, a sweeping disa-
vowal, and $10,000 for tho sufferers
from the outrage. As the republic was
willing grant full reparation, the
naval expedition did not exert the force
it was preparedto use in case of a re-

fusal. When the facts of the expedi-

tion were reported to Congress, tho
Presidentsaid that the dispatchof this
formidable naval fleet had had a falu- -
tary Influence throughout the world.

THE CHRISTOBEL COLON.
(Cruising In Cuban Waters.)

and had convinced foreign nations that
the United States would protect the
lives of its citizens with all the force
at its command,

The caso of the firing on the United
Statesship Chesapeakeby the Brlllsh
shin Leonard Is another case affordim?
a precedent as to the government's
mode of action. The Chesapeakewas
proceedingto sea when sho was hailed
by the commanderof the Leopardwith
a demand that Drltlrh deserters said
to be In the hold of the Cheeapeikobo
surrendered. The American command.

neighbors torn tne poncethe story, and presence. The American commls-I- n

a an officer was sent to gioners and uaval officers were recelv--

implies;

The

sudden

on

course,

the

to

form no Icebergs. The seaaround tho er refused Id comply, whereuponthe
Island is never frozen, nor, Indeed, is Leopard first fired a shot across tho
any floating ice seensave on rare oc-- bow of tho Chesapeakeand followed
caslons off the northern coast. Now this with two broadsides. The Amer-an-d

then In summer prolongedstorms lean commanderwas severely wound-wi- ll

carry floating Ico acrossfrom the ed, three sailors were killed outright.
Greenlandcoast and drive It upon the and many were wounded. Being

shoro of Iceland, together preparedfor action, It being n tlmo for
with cold fog and rain. In this way place, the American commanderhaul-pol-

bears are also sometimeslanded ed down his colors and surrendered,
on the Island. On the other hand, the
winters are so mild that thunder--' " W" ,,r,,Uh """
etorma often occur. In fact, most ol Tremendousexcitement prevailed In
the thundir storms In Icelaal u U oe United States over this outrage,
the winter months. I President Madison speedily Issued

proclamation excluding all llrltlah wftr
ships from American porta. , Ho also
causedenergetic protests and demands

be presentednt London. Tho Brit-In- h

nuthorltles promptly disavowedthe
action, rec.il'ed the admiral under
whom the outrage had been perpetrat

nnd without icquejt tendered nn
Indemnity Bttlllclent to Btipport tho
wives and families of those who had
been killed and wounded.

In a later case the American ship
Piomethetis was Hied on In tho harbor

Oreytown. The ship had declined
pay excessiveport charges Imposed
the king of tho Mosquito territory,

then controlling tho territory under n
British piotectorate. The king called
on the Biltlsh warship Express to sus-

tain his demands', and the Express
promptly sent a broadside Into the
Prometheus. No one was killed, but
the United States made a prompt de-

mand for reparation. The British

' .&.

THE U. S. TORPEDO BOAT GWIN.
(Can Destroy Any Battleship Afloat.)

government gave thl.s In the fullest
manner and without question.

Displays of force were made by tho
United States in 1S52 against Japan
and In 1S,"S against Java. In tho for-

mer case American sailors had been
severely handled in Japanese ports,
nnd the native courU failed to give
adequate redress. A naval expedi-
tion was sent to Japanesewaters, and
this had the effect of securing tho full-e- u

apology, nnd also nn ngi cement by
which every protection was guaran-
teed to American citizens and property
In Japan. In the latter case a large
naval force was sent to tho wateis of
Java to demand that the natlvo trial
courts should give the fullest protec-
tion to Americans. Tho expedition
was successful In Us purpose,and all
the deslted assuranceswere given.

The pictures presented aro for the
purposeof contrast with old-tim- o war
material.

1ivp Her ii tlnoil Tlmr.
Returned Daughter Oh. ma, every-

body was so kind to mo when I was in
the city. They took mo to balls and

parties and theaters and operasand all
horts of places. Shrewd Ma I knew
they would. You told everybody,didn't
you that your pa had bought a cottago
at Newport, and we expectedto enter-
tain all our friends and relatives there
next Mimmer that is, If they would
rome? Daughter Yes, Indeed, ma;
and they said of course they'd come.
Newport Is the capital of Rliodo Island,
Isn't it? Shiewd Mn The Newport we
are going to Is In Pennsylvania.
New Weekly.

New Dlaeoiery In Old Art.
A very Intetestlng discovery was re-

cently mado In tho finding of an oil
portrait of Amerigo Vespucci In a
church of Florence. Tho discovery Is
valuablo from a historical standpoint,
and It Is ranked as one of the artistic
sensations of recent years. Of course
you are familiar with tho story of
Amerigo Vespucci's voyages to the
new world. Early in tho sixteenth cen-
tury he wrote several accounts of his
travels. Thesebecameso popular that
the new world was called America in
his honor. Vespucci died In Seville
In 1312 at the ago of CI. The newly
found portrait of Vespucci is of
a fresco which forms nn altar-piec- e in
the Ognlssantl church at Florence. It
was painted by a Florentine artist
named Domenlco Ghlrlandajo.

r'rom Furuure in I.lxrutorjr.
It Is to tell what a

man's future will be by the occupation
he pursues early Jn life. You would
hardly expect the firemen of a locomo-
tive to become a celebrated professor
of chemistry. Yet Prof. Morris, head
of the chemicaldepartment of Cornell
university, was once u fireman on the
New York Central railway, After be-

ing advanced to tho position of engi-
neer Mr. Morris determined that ho
must an education In order to suc-
ceed In llfo. Ho saved his money and
studied between working hours till he
finally entered Union college. From
fills place of learning h-- was gradu-
ated honors. He mode chemistry
his specialty and now holds a very

and honorable position.

Hoytr In Itout 'Iin V.
"If South Carolina sends any troops

up against tho enemy It will be wise
for the commander to remember one
thinf." "What's that?" "Ho must
start the rumor that the Spaniards are
negro postmasters in disguise.'
Cleveland Leader,

A VERITABLE FOOL'S PARADI3B

Muntn Carlo nnd tho (Irrnl FrotH of ,

the Cinlnii Iininnjr,
Wo hear nt Intervals of "tho man

who broko tho bank of Monte Carlo,"
and moro frequently of unfortunates
whom that Institution hasbroken. Kv- -

erybody Is familiar with tho falry-llk- o

nspect of tho place, through lunumor--

able descilpllons, views or stngo pic-

tures. And the realities aro tnnglblo
enough, when we read tho periodical
reports of tho toy principality's busi-

ness or the pamphlet lately published
by the Cnslno company relative to Hb

dealings with the prlnco of Monaco.
Tho prince lives upon the annual sub--1

sidy ho receives from tho gamine cs--

Ubllshmont, nnd his principality a
tract of less than ton squnre miles,
with about the population of a small
American town Is maintained from
the samesource. In other words, tho
gambling spirit of polite Europo Is
hero concentrated,organized, admlnlB-tcie- d

and "run" with hnndsomeprof-- 1

Its by tho Joint stock company that
leasesMonte Carlo and Its concessions.
What these profits amount to may bo
pathored.from somo of tho figures of
tho stntement of expensesgiven In tho
f.hnreholders'pamphlet. Last Reason's
expenditure of tho principality apart
from the maintenanceof tho Casino,
which was $l,170,C00-amoun- ted to
$ 050,000. Of tho latter sum tho prlnco
received $230,000; the courts, police,
etc, absorbed $100,000: clergy nnd
schools, $15,0:0; charities, $30,000;
prizes for sports, $33,000, nnd tho post-ofllt- o

nnd losses, $10,000. Notwith-
standing these expenditure:) $2,SS0,C00

wns out in dividends 0:1 rhaics.
Humming up, therefore, wo find a total
revenue of $7,703,000, representing tho
amount left nt Monte Carlo by the
"tools of the world" for a season'splen-

um e. A large portion of tho 1 nlntice
of tho Cnslno company's expenditure
not accountedfor In the above Items is
absorbed by "press subventions,"
amounting altogether to $123 000. This
means,as the Monte Carlo philanthrop-
ists frankly explain in their pamphlet,
that "It Is absolutely necessaryto ex-

pend large sums in securing the good
will of the continental press." Some
of the alluring but Imaginative tales
of vnst winnings and bank breakings
mny bo traced to this source. It Is
also a fact that some of the stories of
suicides at Monte Carlo aro tho Inven- -

tlons of envious Journals that do not
come In for a share of the epoll3.

lumping ut a Conelunlon.
you hear Miss Fllmscr say that

she had a speaking acquaintancewith
that millionaire?" nsked Maud scorn-
fully. "Yes," replied Mamlo with
equal scorn. "It's the first tlmo I knew
that sho over worked in a telephono
exchange." Washington Star.

May Jlnte it trudge.
"A girl who sings early in the morn-

ing must havo a sweet disposition."
"Not necessarily. She may have a
grudge against her neighbor next
door." Tit-Bit- s.

How It Originated.
"What started th' fight at th' vege-

table party?" "Somebody wanted to
know If tho Hnrdup brothers came as
beets. Cleveland Lender.

ON THE STAGE.

Mme. Helena Modjeskawill probably
visit Europe during the summer, not
to appear In public, but to rest.

During his engagementat Boston B
H. Sothern received exactly thlrty-on- e
manuscript plays with requeststhat he
read them. And yet ambitious young
men want to be actors!

Mrs. JumesBrown Potter and Kyrle
Dellew, at tho conclusionof their pres-
ent engagementat tho Adelphla tsaa-te-r,

London.wlll heada companywhich
will present "Charlotte Corday,"
"Hester Prynno" and "Tho Lady of Ly.
one" through tho principal provincial
cities In England.

Sarah Bernhardt Is almost well. As
soon as the physicians allowed her to
relve visitors she beganto make ar-
rangements for the production of her
new play at the Renaissance.Rehears-al-s

are going on dally, and the author,
Romalno Coolus, visits Bernhardt con-stant-ly

and reports (he progress Is
making.

A musical festival, under the au-
spices of Dr. Edward Grieg, the Nor-wegl- an

composer,will be held at Ber-
gen, the most Important town on the
west coast of Norway, during the

Fishery exhibition to be
held there this summer, A large hall
holding about 3,000 people, will be spec!
tally for the occasion.The orcbWs.
tra and choir will number COO, Only
Norwegian compositions will be per-
formed and the festival will last frost
June IT t Julr a.

GUN ON THE BATTLESHIP INDIANA'S AFTER TURRET.
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OUK BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, OBIOINAL
AND SELECTED.

riol.um unit .Ictnuin of llin !trt ComU

I'lipcm irrnirn iif llin Klondike Illu-imli- 'il

-- lliirilrr Tliiin lVriM-lnu- l Motion

A l'niieriifir t'ltlrlnt- -

A C'imiTintlw I'rttrlot.
I ilnn't IipciI liulf the nivlli'

limit war, with tlutnilcrs dread!
Hill the ol' Hub's Jest

An' rlppllii' ilovui Its redl
An' folks Hint talk of llghtln'

.Must lie koerful liow they trend,
Vr w'n rendy when tho worst comet
In tho innriiln'l

1 don't heed hnlf the bluster
I don't keer for the lung;

Hut we're rendy here ler muster
An' rally roiin' the llngl

An' folks Hint tnlk of llghtln'
Should pet Htendy on their nnjj,

1'er we's rendy when the worst comei
In tho inornln'1

Ain't mnrchln' or
Ain't dodglii' roiin' the stump;

I keeps my fnllh nhldln'
Till I see the rnhhlt hump!

An' then I tnkes my rifle.
An' I mnke thnt rnhhlt hump!

I'er we's ready when the worst comei
In the mornln'l

A rueful Mule.
"Tom, hat old swayb.ickedmewl o

yotirn uln't no good under a saddle, is
he?"

"Nope; too slow an' klumscy."
"Nor in th' buggy er waggln'?"
"Nope; too awkward fcr thaL"
"Ner at pullin' ov tho plow?" '
"Nope; wants to Krazc too much."
"Whut you keeplti him for, then?"
"Wnl, you see, we ain't got no clock

nt our house,an that ole mewl brays
right nt dinner time Jest ez shore es
the yearth turns over Yasser, I've
been called to dinner by that mewl's
bray fcr tho past five years, nn' I am
alius right plump on time." Atlanta
Journal.

On the Yukon.
::- -
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Panner I don't see how you stand
the cold so well, you must have been
born In a very cold climate.

Minor No. But I got hardened to
tho cold in tho states.

Panner Hew did you do that?
Minor I married n woman with cold

feet.

Hitler.
It being now universally known that

the battleship Kentucky was to bo
christened with water, tho Spirit of
Inquiry drew nearer, albeit timidly. .

"What," tlLC Spirit of Inquiry made
bold to ask,"are you going to do about
it?"

The Kentucky colonel winced visibly.
"I'm thinking some ot resigning my

commission," he exclaimed, In a hoi-lo-

il voice that bcto'kencd
much suffering Detroit Journal.

finned to II.
Ted vss invited out to tea with hit

mother one day, and among other deli-

cacies a saucerof orange-gelatln-o was
set befosc him.

It was a new dish to tho little fel-
low, snd ho eyed It disparagingly a
minute, then said, very politely:

"If you please, ,'um, thank you, I
rathejr guessyou can havo It back It
keepj waggln' so." Pittsburg Bulletin.

Not Amlillluuii.
I wouldn't bo n lawyer,

An' argy In the court; vNer wouldn't be a dentist, '
An' gouge out teeth fer sporL

Ker wouldn't bo a merchant,
An' llgger gain nn' loss

But Jest a plain ole feller
'At knows how to swap a hoss.

Atlanta Journal.

Heclul I'rlillree.
The chief smiled.
"Yes," he said to tho new mlsslsa-ar-y;

"I'm going to do you a big favor.
A few of us have organized a littlecompany to handle a sure thing, andI'm going to let you In on the Inside'you know."

Tho missionary paled.
Two hours later he was inside allright. Cleveland Plnln-Deale- r.

A Keneinliluiice,
Between our greatest presidents

This likeness we can see:
"Old Abe" split rails for many years.

And Georglo chopped the tree.
-L- ife.
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He Wat There.
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A ! Retort
Her father Bays positively .'latcan't marry her." I
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TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

8evcral days slnco the cottago of Ab
Nowlln a painter, burned ut Mexia.
Loss 11000. Insurnnco $000. Origin of
fire unknown. .

The scuoolhousoat Hocky, Palo Pinto
county, one mllo and a half north of '

Mlngus was burned several days ago.
Origin of flro unknown.

In the case of the ftato of Texas vs
Drow England, at Waco, charged with
the murder of Hnmon Alcanter, the
jury brought In a verdict acquitting the
defondant.

The postofflco ut Celestewas broken ,

Into recently. The thieves wero after
money, as nothing was molestedexcept

'the cash drawer, and there being no
money In the drawer they got nothing.

W. Fields' confectionery stand was

W. larlzcd. Cannedgoods, cigars and
tobaccowere taken.

The livery and feed stables owned
by N. C. Leftwlch at Hubbard City,
burned recently. Causo unknown
Elcvon hjrscs, seven buggies and one
surry, eleven Bets of single and four
eeta of double harness burned. Three
horsesescaped, one of which was badly
burned, losing Its eyes. Loss $.1000.

Insured for $1000.

The following bonds weic approved
by tho attorney general'sdepartment at
Austin, several days ago: Paris water-
works JC5.000, Comal county courthouse

4S,500, Fort I5end county bridge $2500,

Aransas county refunding courthouse
$20,000,city of Terrell waterworks $12,--
000, Comanchecounty bridge $5,000, Ti-

tus county bridge$3000.

Several days since, at Long lew
Prof. Coflln, colored, was on his way
borne from the colored collecc, a ne-

gro woman and a man attacked blm.
The womanstruck him with a slick and
Coflln retreated, and seeing the man
drawing a pistol, he fired and titcrtnlly
woundedthe man. Collin Is principal cf
the colored college.

Several days slnco at Fredericksburg,
Dr. Adolph K. Hoecklng, u graduato of
Bonn university, suicided by shooting
himself through the head. His wife and
son wero not at tho residence,theformer
arriving there an hour after tho deed
was committed. No particular causo
can bo ascribed for the deed, but that
ho was always very despondent,of a
very Irritable and eccentric disposition.

Mat Boone, a hostler of Fort Worth,
several days sincewas In a buggy lead-

ing a horso when a dog ran out on
, ' Throckmorton street, between Sixth

' and Seventh streets, when the animal
being led becamefrightened, jumpedup
Into the buggy and threw boono out,
breaking his right leg betweenthe knee
and ankle. The Injured man was re-

moved to his home on West Bluff street,
where he receievedmedical attention.

Following Is a list of losses and
of the disastrous flro which

occured at Kaufman recently J. M.

Gaston, building, $0500, insurance In

Hardford for $5000; J. B. Ayers, stock,
$1500, Insurance $1300 in Aetna and
$1300 In German American; Kaufman
Loader $1500, Insurance $500 In Aetna
and Liverpool and Loudon and Globe;
Claude Nobles, dental parlor, $1200, In-

surance- $775 In Phoenix of London and
German-America-n; city records$950, no

lnsuranco; Gossett, Young & Adams,
law library, $7500, Insurance $1700,

flOlfO in Pennsylvania and $700 iu
'another company. Oilglu of the lire Is

y unknpwu.

The following charters were recently
filed for record In tho oillce of the
ecretary of stato at Austin: Union In-

vestment company of Paris, Lamar
county, capital stock $75,000. The pur-

pose of the corporation Is the erection
or repair of any building sx Improve-

ment and theaccumulationand loaning
of 'money for s- - ia purposeand for the
purcnuso, sale and subdivision of real
property In towns, cities and villages
and their suburbs not extending more
than two miles beyondtheir limits, and
for the accumulation and loaning of
money for that purpose. Incorporators;
A., B. Ewing, D. B. Gould and D. Wis-ha- rt

of St. Louis, II. W. Llghtfoot and
8. B.' M. Long of Paris, Tex. The
Matador Land and Cattle company,
limited, of Dundee, Scotland, filed an
amendment to its charter providing for
a reduction of its cpltal stock from
f2,000,000 to $1,455,000.

Recently fire broke out In tho three-roo- m

resldencoof O. S. Cox, at Cork-vlll- e,

Titus county, consumingthe build-

ing, together with contents, all the
household furniture nnd kitchen and
provisions. The housewas occupied by
Jennie Haley's children, siio having

f died Saturday. Loss $250, no Insurance.
An unknown man stabbed Ed Sum-merre-

a street car conductor,ut Aus-

tin, in the side, severaldaysslnco, mak-

ing a seriouswound. Tho stabblug was
the outgrowth of a quarrel which the
two men bad over the unknown man's
refusal to pay his fare.

vt Stato Revenue Agent Morrison has
tendered his roslgnatlou to tho gover-

nor, and It has been accepted. Senator
Colquitt has been appointed to succeed
blm, the appointmeut to tako cUect

at once.

The genoral merchandise storo of
W. S. Canuonat Hobron, three miles
north from Bulls, was burned several
days slnco. Loss total. No estimate
obtainable at this writing. Fully cov-

ered by lnsuranco In tho German of
Freeport, III.

Tho rosldenceof Rov. W. II. nuke at
Enuls was totally destroyedby tire tov-r- al

daysago. All tho householdgoods,
exceptan organ, a bed and a fow chairs
were lost, including all wearing apparel
and a well-usjurt- library, Hi had
no InBurunco, The house wus lumircd
la favor of tho loan company.
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FAMILY UMBRELLA.

A I'hmiliKy.
iii-- A ECAl'Si: wo Milled

"y It tho "Family Urn-r-- v

brella," one would
pX think It was cum-1lL-- s)

niuii nroiiertv of
i--
Trr ' the family for com-fW- .

mo'n use. But tho
title was merely
honorary, ns the
umbrella had long
slnco fnllen Into
disuse. Just ns In

remote country churches you may
see a palsied, white-haire-d man, quak-

ing at tho vestry door, yet, having nn
air of authority. Ho Is still known ns
the sexton; but, agehnvlng retired him,
his son performs tho office, though he
now nnd then offers a suggestion,
fancying his working days are still up-

on him. Tho Family Umbrella, had
It been gifted with speech,might of-

ten havo advised Its owners not nmlss.
In Its obsoletestate It had been rele-

gated to an obscurecorner In the ball,
standing a silent monitor to nil who
passed. The ferrule rested In n nick
on the floor. Some believed that the
weight nnd long standing of the um-

brella had worn this notch Into the
wood. But Will, who Is highly Imag-

inative, and n lover of curios, told mo
as a matter of strictest fraternal con-
fidence that ho had dug the hole as a
resting place for the umbrella out of
pity. Some might be tempted to laugh
nt Will's sentimentality; for nn Instant
I did not know what to do, so I mere-
ly puckered my brows and promised
never to divulge the secret.

To return to the umbrella: It was
tho queerest,oddest, biggest, heaviest
and most unlucky umbrella ns was
never borrowed or stolen. The rod was
nearly an Inch In diameter, with a
heavy brass bracenbout tho center,

liero it had onre been broken. The
Mbs looked ns If they might have been
Mined when the crusade against tele-
graph wires was agitated. But I verily
bollevo the umbrclln lind been made
before the telegraph was thought of.
Tho covering appeared to be recover-
ing from a severe attack of yellow
Jaundice;and It had such an area of
lung expansionthat If you carried It In
the street, It would not only envelope
the two personswho might be passing
on each sideof yon, but the ribs would
make Impish efforts to transfix theeyes
of any horse that might be stalled at
the curbstone.

The handle consisted of a big knob,
studded with leaden slugs truly u
murderous contrivance. To one ac-

quainted with the numerous peculiari-
ties of this extraordinary umbrella,
thnt nobody could ever take It out
without falling into some mischief
seems In no way improbable.

Will was coming home with it late
ono stormy night through in unfre-
quented thoroughfare, when he was

-
uj r

HE WAS ARRESTED,
arrested nnd brought to court next
morning, charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons. Will argued that If
tho weapon had been concealed tho
policeman could not havo taken him,
as he was going his way In a perfectly
peaceful and unsuspicious manner.
Whereupon the court forthwith vocif-
erated: "Dlscha-a-rged!- "

On the other hand, Dick never went
out carrying it but that ho camo back
bursting with the tale of some marvil-ou-s

adventure, of which ho was quite
naturally and unsuspectedlythe hero
Dick liked to use tho umbrella: It al-

ways afforded him a story.
Ono evening of n sloppy, dismal day,

he hobbled Into the hall with a woeful
face, and muttering incoherently, de-

positedthe Family Umbrella In its cor-
ner with a bang. He went to bed di-

rectly. There were no heroics; no re-
counting brave exploits, nothing but
dark and gloomy mutterlngs Intermin-
able. We all thought that for once the
umbrella had actually failed to pro-
vide Dick an opportunity to display
his valor, and were much concernedfor
tho effect of this accident would have
on his mind.

In the next morning's paper, be-

neath glaring headlines, we read a
thrilling account of the stoppageof a
mettlcsomorunaway horse by a mere
child, who flouted a prodigious um-
brella In tho face of tho maddenedani-
mal. Dick read tho nrtlclo and com-
mentedupon It with much modesty,ac-

knowledging himself onco again tho
hero. Ho took exception to tho men-
tion of n "mere child," however. As
Dick then stood six feet in his stock-Ing- B

and was dally awaiting tho arri-
val of a grizzly beard, it cannot be
denied that his exception to tho re-

porter's statements was a little just.
Wo consoled him by saying that in
comparisonto tho "prodigious" umbrel-
la a giant would appear diminutive;
but he never used it again.

It enmo out afterward that tho "met-tlcsom-

horso was nono- other than
tho grocer's superannuatednag, which
never ran except when n flro englno
was behind him; that Dick had just
managed to get over tho crossing,
when tho horse camo along nt a jog
trot. A wicked gust of wind bore the
umbrella from Dick's grasp and whip-
ped It into the "maddenedanimal's"
face. Dick was knocked down by the
grocer's boy, who camo panting after
his charger, and then received tho In-

juries which causedhim to limp. Yet he
alwnys got credit for stopping tho run-
away, and used to toll the story with
great gusto on every avnllablo occa-

sion. Ho did not repeat it tho last time
we mot; so I fear something else has
oeaurred.

From the time of thnt occurrencetho
Family Umbrella was kept in a kind of
sanctuary; but the most curious part

.
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of Its h'fitory lies In Its hrqurathal to
tho family.

It wiw given to us by a Dr. Hose,
vho had lodged so long In our hall
room that ho was become quite a
w.umlr of the family. Ho was n lit-

tle, trim old gentleman, with long
whlto hair nnd n lino, firm countenance.
Years beforo ho camo to live with us
ho had discontinued practice; for a
day entered his life when ambition
shriveled up nnd hope died. Ho was
wont to Bit with Dick, Will nnd my-
self In the rear zoom to wear away tho
evenings, relating to us tho queer
things thnt had happened during his
medical experience.Onco when he was
moro communicative than usual, he
asked mo to fetch his umbrella from
the hall. It was a short timenfter the
runaway had been stopped by Dick
or the umbrella, ns you please. Dick
shivered and looked askance at It as
I returned nnd gave It to the doctor.

Holding It tenderly ns If It were nnU
mate, he said with suppressed emo-
tion, but qulto unexpectedly, his eyes
blinking unsteadily at the flro: "Tho
wretch robbed her from me, voung
gentlemen, and killed her; yea, killed
her with a living death. And when I
met him I smashedthis rod across his
head. Then the coward ran away
think of It ran away from a decrepit
like me." His fingers beat nervously on
tho knob p- 1 his lips mumbled vio-
lently. W snt thero gaping almost
afraid to breathe.

"I patched the rod together," ho
began again, trying tho brass brace,
"and stuffed the knob With lead. If
we ever meet again, I'll burst his
skull." Ho had grasped the umbrella
firmly by the middle and was glaring
fiercely Into tho fire. Suddenly it
dropped to the floor, the hard look van-
ished from his eyesand tears succeed-
ed. "If she would only come back to
me," he murmured betweensobs, 'only
come back!" nnd covering his face with
his hands, he wept aloud.

We stole away noiselesslyand gave
the rest of the folks nn Inkling of what
had occurred,so that he should not be
disturbed. At six the next morning
when mother went Into tho room to
raise the shades, he was still seated
where we had left him. The flro was
dead and all the oil bad burned out
of the lamp, leaving the wick smould-
ering. He arose, his face dry and
thoughtful, wished her good morning
In Ills usual calmtone, and took the
umbrella out to Its place In the hall.
Nor did he ever make any mention of
thnt night, though now wo knew what
mado him always sad.

He never met his enemy nor his
daughter more; and when he died ho
was burled as one of us. The Family
Umbrella was left In tho dingy nook
where he last laid it and where It has
slnco remained. Amsley's Magazine.

HOW HE BECAME A DEACON.
Ruliiy Kiimlny Wlicn tlm NcRro Wa the

Only Auditor l'rrent.
Tho late Rev. Dr. Payson, onco a

famous pastor of Portland, me., went
to church oneboisterously stormy Sun-
day, not expecting to find any of his
congregation present. Nor was he dts
appointed,but Justnfter he had stepped
Insido tho door an old negro came In
and asked If Dr. Paysonwas to preach
there that day, explaining that ho was
a stranger In town and had been ad-
vised to go to his church. "Upon that,"
said Dr. Payson,"I mado up my mind
to preach my sermon if nobody else
came." Nobody else did come, so tho
doctor preached to the choir and tho
old negro. Somo months afterward
ho happenedto meet the negro and,
slopping him, nsked how ho enjoyed
the sermon thnt stormy Sunday. "En-Jo- y

dat sermon?" replied the old man.
"I 'clar. doctor, I nebberheerda better
one. You see, I had n seat pretty well
up front, and whenebber you'd say
fcomethln' I'd Jess look all roun' tor see
nobody on'y Jess me. An' I says to
m'self, 'Ho must mean you, Pomp,
you's sech a dretful sinner.' Well, doc-

tor, dat are sermon set mo
what n big sinner I war, nn' I went an'
jlned de church down home. I'zo a
deaconnow."

(in C.cnrriiU'il from WimhI.
A Frenchman hassucceededIn gen-

erating gas from wood. Tho method
Is similar to that of generating coal
gas, but Is simpler, Inasmuch as less
detrimental are created.
Tho wood need be only of a low qual-
ity, and any kind of chips originating
from tho work of chisels, planers, etc.,
and even sawdust, may be used to
ndvantnge. The most remarkable feat-
ure about tho process Is tho quantity
of gas produced. Tho Inventor claims
that ono cubic metre of gas is pro-
duced from one kilogram of wood, or
sixteen cubic feet of gas from one
pound of wood. In order to produce
tho sameamount of gasfrom coal three
pounds of tho latter substanco would
bo required, nnd as ono pound of coal
is considerably higherIn price than one
pound of wood, it is evident that wood
gas is very cheap. Another fact Is
thnt tho figures given aro from the
French point of view, nnd In Amorica,
where wood refuse can bo got for al-

most a song, the gas would bo still
cheaper. But this gas Is not a good
illuminant, except when burned In a
Welsbncli mantle, it being used mainly
In tho industries.

A Iti'tfuuri-efu-i School Mtt'uiu.
An editor down in Nebraska visited

tho school ma'am and found her "hot
btuff," Hero's what ho bwearsto: "Sho
is tho prido of tho town, tho star of in-

vention nud a jewel of brilliancy. Sho
drew a picture of an Iceberg ou a
bhickboaul. It was so natural that
the theimometcr frozo up solid. With
rnro presenceof mind sho Belzed a
crayon and drow n flroplaco on tho op-

posite wall. Tho prompt action saved
tho school, but nearly all tho pupils
caught a severo cold from tho suddsu
change."

Ills' (iaoiiielcr In Knglanil.
Tho largest gasometer in the world

Is at East Greenwich. When full it
contains 12,000,000 cublo feet of gas.
It weighs 2,200 tons, Is 180 feet high,
300 feet in dlametor, requires 1,200 tons
of coal to fill it with gas and cost near-
ly $200,000.

A arent On.
Dowtcll "Yes, Indeed, Jones Is full

of patriotism. He's willing to loavs
home and wife!" Downtrod "Huh!
That'sprivilege, not patr4otlsj."--N- W

York Evening Journal,

, :.. .

A FAMOUS SEA-FIU11- T.
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BETWEEN CHILEAN AND PERU-
VIAN iriONCLADS.

Tim Destruction of Ihn llllunrur Off tho
Ilollvlitn Omit Wlnit it I lull! rrn

MimIitii Wur-Wmi'- Mi an A
hcriio nf .SluiiKlitiT.

ClaudeH. Wetmoro hns an article In
the Century on "A FamousSea FIglit,"
describing tho engagement between
Chilean nnd Peruvian ironclads off the
coastof Bolivia In 1870. Mr. Wetmoro
sys: From the first of tho bnttle tho
encouragingvoice of Grau had come to
tho men In tho turret through tho
speaking tube from tho conning tower;
but when tho Blanco crowded Into the
thick of It, nnd great shot struck tho
Huascar's sides ns regularly as blows
of a battering ram, tho orders of the
commanderwere no longer heard.The
officer In charge of the turret called to
his superior. There was no answer,
anil when Commander Ellns Aguerre
ran up tho nnrrow little ladder that led
to the tower ho stumbledover the dead
body of his admiral. A shell had struck
the conning tower and had taken off
Gran's head as neatly as if the decap-
itation had been by the guillotine. This
shell also killed Lieutenant Ferre, the
admiral's aide. There was only time
to push tho corpsesaside,and the new
commanding officer pulled bark tho
tubo flap to give his directions; but ns
he did so the Huacar staggered,keel-er- t

over, then shook In every plate,
while a concussionmore terrific than
any so far told that a shell had entered
tne turret and had burst there. When
the fumes hnd cleared away so that a
person could speak, a midshipman
called out that one of the grrat guns
had been dismounted andtwenty men
killed. The survivors tumblod the
bodies through tl 5 hatch that opnd
Into the deck below, thus re'ns'ncthr
clogged machinery; and as the corpses
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rattled down, other men rushed up,
throwing off their clothing as they
jumped into the pools of blood to selzo
hold of tho gear and swing the re-

maining gun Into position, that It mlpht
train upon one of the ships theycou d

no longer makoout which, nor did they
care and It was discharged,hauled In,
loaded, and discharged again. Once
more all was silent In tho conning
tower. Lieutenant Pnlaclo hastened
there, but before he could en'er 1h
was compelledto push threo bodies out
of tho way. He had barely given his
first command when n bullet from a
well aimed rlflo of a marine In an ene-
my's top lodged between his eyes.
Then tho fourth to command thoHuas-ca-r

that day, Lieutenant Pedro Onre-zo- n,

took tho place,and ns he did so ho
called through nn nporture, telling the
quartermaster to put the helm to poit;
for ho had determined to ram ono of
tho adversaries, ami sink with her If
necessary. 0er and over spun tho
wheel, but tho Htiafear's head still
pointed betweenthe Chileans.

"Port! Port, I say!" screamed tho
commander.

"Sho won't answer," came hnck tho
sullen reply from tho only ono of four
quartermastersqllvc; the bodies of tho
others wero lying upon the grating nt
his feet.

"A shot has cairled away the star-
board steering gear, sir," reported an
ensign: nnd he dropped dead as the
words loft his mouth.

The Huascar now lay drifting In a
hell of shot and llamo, but all the whllo
tho red, whlto and red fluttered from
the peak. Ono by one, In twos nnd In
threes, tho men In tho turiet dropped
at their posts; nnd at last ..o remain-
ing great gun was silent, its tackla lit-

erally choked with dead. Tho turret
could not bo turned for tho same rea-
son. Corpseshung over the military
top; corpsescloggod tho conning tower.

With coats and waistcoats off, tho
surgeonshad been laboring In tho ward
room upon tho woundod,who, shriek-
ing In their agony, had been tumbled
down tho companlonwny llko so much
butchered beef; for thero was no tlmo
,o use stretchois or to carry a stricken

radsto a doctor's care. Steamand
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wnoke filtered through tho doorways,
nnd the apartment leram stifling.
While they were sawing, nmpu'atlng
and bandaging a i torn Into On-

ward room, burn, and frngments
wounded the HS'lstiuit surgeons, tin
chief of the inoilie.il staff having be n
killed earlier In the conflict Th'jso
unfortunates who i"o stictched upon
the table awaiting their turn under the
knife, tint those who lay upon the
floor, suffered no more pain; they were
killed ns they Iny groaning. This shell
tore nwny ward room nnd stern rnbln.
nnd hardly n trnep was left of tho bulk-
head, After that what little surgery
was tlone was performed In the s.

Huddled In a passagewaynear the
engine room were a score or more of

stewards,panttyintn.
and stokers. 'I hey wcio In a placethat
was lighted only as Hashes rnme from
the guns; It was filled with powder
smoke and rlouds of steam that drift-
ed from below told thnt the Huasear
had been struck In a vital spot her
machinery. Suddenly they heard a
crash, followed by the rending cf the
deck, and the little Ironclad swayedas
if she bad struck a reef. Somo onn
passed the word that the malntopmast
hnd been shot away. As it camedown
It brought living men to lie dashfd to
death, also corpsesthat had been bang-
ing over tho sides of the military top
The battle was lost.

Tin- - Impotence of I, it In.
The usefulness of Latin quotations

for literary and dramatic purposrs is
still a negative quantity In Amerlra.
This Is forceil upon one, once agala, by
listening to the lines of a new play,
by an Englishman, that was first shown
hero last week. Every once In a while
there Is n reference to the patrla as

of the Romans; but it leavestho
audiencecold and Innocent of the au-
thor's Intent. A dashing, swaggering,
slangy stockbroker delivers the quota-
tion nbout nd astra. translating It flip-

pantly as "So we shoot themoon." But

V Fit

FEATURE OF THE' BICYCLE

there is not a ghost of a smllo in front
of tho footlights. The fact is Latin H
not n Inngungo with which to conjure
in Americn. In England nil these
points would tell, because,for the most
part, every man in the theaterhas been
to n school where Latin was pounded
In most thoroughly. With French our
people pretend n more intimato ac-

quaintance. When, In this same play,
a flunkey mispronounceshaut en has
with grandiloquent pomposity, all the
audlenco achieves an nudlblo laugh.
But Latin no! I shall never forget the
dollghtful sensation of hearing two
denr dames,some years ago, discussing
the plays of tho day, nnd one nsklng
the other If she had seen Mr. Mansfield
in "The Man and His Arms!" Criter-
ion.

The i:iicritetlr Vr.
The cznr of Russia Is a very ener-

getic monarch, for ho goes out every
morning directly It gets light, and runs
n verst about three-fifth- s of nn Eng-
lish mile In order to keep him-
self In good foim. Ho carries
his watch in ills hand n 1 tin
time, In order to see that thoro
Is no falling off in tho matter of speed
day after day. Llko his Danish rela-
tives, the czar Is a very keen cyclist,
and ho might almost makohis living
as a trick rider If ho Nihilists by any
chance drove him out of his rmplro.
Ho Is fond of shooting whllo on the
wheel, nnd can bring down a bird when
going at a good speed.

Fnlli'ii lilnli.
Wayworn Watson "Hero is one of

thesestory writers who says in the pa-
pers that genius is nothing but hard
work." Perry Patettic "Nothln but
hard work? And to think that I used
to have a great respect for them fellers
who could write!" Cincinnati Enquir-
er.

lie Knew the Sound.
A child who hnd been told that "to

excavate" meant "to hollow out," was
asked to form a sentenco as an ex-

ample of Its use. "The baby excavates
whan It Is hurt," said he. Ex.

T,N.

BM

HUNTING IN OFFICE HOUHS.

The Krtny-lliiln- j; ltulc In ihn Depart-men- u

fifty leum Arii.
"The rules regatdlng the hours of

work of the government employes In
ttie departments," says one who form-
erly served ills country In the capacity
of n clerk, according to tho Washing-
ton Star, "arc qulto different from
those in vogue half a century ago.
What would you think if I were to tell
you that under the old regime I havo
known clerks to take their fowling
pieces to their offices and after perus-
ing the old Intelligencer, or somo other
paper, ascertaining the show for work
coming to their deks and walking
over to the 'p'lnt,' near where the
monument Is now, or south of the pres-

ident's mansion, nndshooting a few
birds I have knownclerks to go gun-

ning In office hours, but usually those
who thus ucted were fine shots and
successful In bringing down the birds.
Poor sportsmenseldom tookthis privi-
lege, but it was understood all round
that all that was necessarywas that
tho work should be kept up. I have on
many occasionsstrolled along the ave-

nue or worked about my home for
hours when my office work was well
up nnd nothing was said. There were
even messengerswho occasionally toik
French leave.

"On one occasion one of this class
Joined In a processionand the following
day he apologizedto his chief, remarki-
ng" 'I waited to ask permission for as-

senting myself yesterday, but you had
not arrived when my company was
about to form, so I took leave and now
come to ask for it." 'That was right,'
said the thief, 'always take a holiday
when you want to, unless you see a
rush of buslnes?coming, and you will
be sure to have it. Only ask for the
leave afterward to make It all right.
But do not be extravagant. Spend jour
leaves for some good purpose.' This
was when tho entire force In the ex-

ecutive departments was not as large
as some .if the present bureaus, whn

SEASON.

the businessof tho government was a
mere fraction of the present output.
There was no need thpn of Ironclad
rules and so long as you kept your
work up there was no complaint."

Hound to Succeed.
He "May 1 kiss you Just once?" She
"No." He (unabashed) "How many

times?" Phlladelph.a Inquirer.

BEYOND THE SEA.

M. Delbler, the French executioner,
celebrated his seventieth birthday re-
cently by guillotining a murderer at
Bast I a.

Smallpox is ravaging eastern Africa
In both tho British and German pro-
tectorates. Tho epidemic started Ave
months ago In Zanzibar.

A 130-pou- conger eel has been
caught In Loch Long, Scotland. It
measured6 feet 10',S inches in length
and 2 feet 7 Inches In girth.

President Kruger will soon unveil
a statue of himself nt Pretoria. It is
the work of a'Boer sculptor namedVan
Bouw, and representsOom Paul In his
usual clothes,including tho stovepipe
hat.

There ure 1,051 studentsnt th'e Pope's
Gregorian university at Rome this
year, 300 more than In the last year
before the Italians took the city. Of
these CC6 study theology, 307 philos-
ophy, nnd 78 canon law.

M. Frederic Fargeon, the oldest
member of tho French bar, died re-
cently at Nlmes at the ageof 98 years.
He was counsel for the

railroad, and appearedIn
court till he was 92 years old.

British trade ethics are about to ap-
ply to the Klondike. Liverpool baa
sent cut on the steamer Manuense,
bound for St. Michael, the largest car-
go of liquor ever shipped. , It Includes
14,000 casesand 1,000 barrels of spirits,
chlofly whisky, and 3,000 barrels of
beer.

Puek: "Has your son a good head
for business?" "I think so. He Is get-
ting bald, and his favorite occupatloa
seemsto be going to vaudeville all tha
time."

V,
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Sam
Says:

Uncla

13m
I 1115 13 J

America's

Spring
Greatest mm
Take
Medicine

it 'Ml 1
Now to wis! I
Sharpen
Your
Appetite,
Vitalize

111
Your
Blood,
To
Overcome
ThatTlred
Feeling Go to your druggist and get
a boule of Hood's Sarsaparllla and be-

gin to take it today, and realize at once
the great good it Is sure to do you.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America's (JrestteitSpring Medicine.

A firmli-Cllmli- lni; Trolley l.lue.
A combination cog-whe- and trolley

Is In Biictefiil usi at the Klma-Muran- y

ore works, in Hungary. The electric
railway runs from the mines to tha
foundry, and coiiklderable grades iad
to be overcome. It was thought lpst
to do this by the addition of a third
rail, provided with cogs, and, while on
leel ground and on slight grades, ths
trains aro run by ordinary adhesion,
the cog railway system is brought Into
action nt the steep gradesnear the ore
mines, and again where the ore is to
be raised to the high level of tho top
of the blast furnaces. The locomotive
adaptedfor the purposeIs comparative-
ly light, and thecost of transportation
is lessened by the cheapnessof the
construction of the road. Philadelphia
Kecord.

SECRETARY 01ILEY.

RECOMMENDS PE-RU-- FOR
CATARRH.

Etpeclallj Ilrnrnt'lul,riirras
...til I..l.ri.i.
Sprluc Tonic It!

Charleston, W,

To Whom It May at
I most heartily r

as of great benefit In
it is especially benefi
mucous membranesare affeeU..?tonic it certainly has no superior,

William A. Ohl
The national catarrh remedy, Pi Fs

na, is receiving many indorse:
from people of national reput
Governors recommend a; BM
tors testify to its merits; congr
men speak in tho highest terms of II

efficacy. The mayor of the city whei
Pe-ru-- Is manufactured praises thlsM

Hon. W. A. Otny. Ex decretoryof SUM
of Wt IrgLola.

catarrh remedy in unstinted terms.
The sheriff of the county where Pe-ru--

ts made speaksof It with the same
enthusiasm; and now comes forwar.

William A. Ohley, of tha
great State of West Virginia, who rec-
ommends a.

Everyone should have a copy of a
book of testimonials In the languageot
the peopleconcerning the cures of P- -

ru-n- These testimonials are abso-
lutely genuine and cover a great ra-rie- ty

of casesand cannot fall to be ot
interest to every one. This book will
bo sent free by The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio. This book contains the testi-
monials andportraits of a large num-
ber of peoplo from tho East, West,
North nnd South. Lawyers, doctors,
preachers and teacners, farmors and
mechanics,are to be found In its pages.
The testimonials are presence! In tho
exact language of tho writer, and are
therefore absolutely genuine In overy"
detail.

mini novor feoln quito so cheapas
ho do i when he. ubont-mludodl-y tips
his hat to it (21'iitU'iimn.

Sarimtlo NoielUt.
The people who want and do not ,

scruple to ask for favors from publics
men aro sometimesso unreasonableai
almost to deservea rude answer; such "

an answer, for example,as the Qoldea
Penny quotes; A certain novelist,not
unknown to fame, received from a la-
dy an unstampedletter asking the loaa
of bis book, on the plea that sha could
not obtain It at a bookseller's la bar
town. His reply was worded as fol-
lows: "Dear Mstjam: In ,tha towa
where you reside there app'earsto b
a lack of all sorts of things which ar
easily procurable elsewhere not oaly
ot my recent work, but alio of poataga
stamps for letters. I have in my posse-
sion, it Is true, the book you deslra to
obtain, and also the stamps to pay IU
carriage, but, to my regret, I an with-
out the necessarystring to make It Into
a parcel. If you can supply u with a
pieca,I am at your service,"

.&.
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ProfeaKlonalCnrdn. It li Actual War. Citation.

FOSTER. S.W SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.
a -r. nM,i --i.... i

alluiucb tuna iuuir
seiiorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

. s
Fractice in all the courtsand trans- -'

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

Hotary In Ufflcc.

H. G. McCONNELL,
etc jccjxxkvx ysyi

Attorney - lit - "Lu-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GIL15EUT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Orrt his .ervlceeto tho people of Haskell
'

aid airroaudlngcountry

Ofllce at McLvmore'sDrne store.

J. E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICW & SVRGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office nt A. P. McLemoro'sDrug store

Hodden's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

On account of the Epworth
Leagueconferenceat Galveston,Apr.
19 to 22, we will sell round trip tick-
ets from Seymourto Galveston and
return at $6.80. Selling dates Apr.
1 8 and 19. Final limit to return
Apr. 23, 1S98. L. P. Davidson,Agt.

Notice.
President McKinley (Pais been

pusking war preparationslately with

all the means and energy at the
command of the administraticn,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at D.

AV. COURTWRICHT & CO'S.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. . Treatment Honorable. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Prtataltiofl. Wc dive oneor more free acnol-mr-

TtaewT county In the U. 8. Write us.
Will accept note. luriuHiouPetitions... orcnilepo.it money In bank

until tioMtioa i lecured.Car
Smmrmmt00tt far Mid. No vacation. En-

terUndrr rtasanablt at anytime. Onenforboth
tcmdltionl . . exea. Cheapboard. Sendfor

ina lllu.tratad catalogue.
AddrcM J. P. Drauohow, rreft, at either place.

Draughon'a
Practical..BUIneM.... f4UIHVIUE, TERM., OUVtSTM MB UUIUU, TU

kiiii. .Shorthand.TriMW rttlar, etc
Th. nu.itAuiiiiirt. ttrattual and Irctrtint
KboaU of the kind' in the world, and rhe bat
i,wtfonesinUieuth. Indorjjed by bank-er- a.

merchants, minister Four
in bookkeeping with u are equal to

imittrm 'tf.!:r, the old plan. J. if. uraugnon,

if Bookkeepiuif, "Uoubl ntry Made Kaiy."
HoaM atady. We have prepared, for home

on Imokkeeplnp. penmanshipand
IhorthalBd. Write for tltndy."

UaVSctT "I'kok. Ikuohoi-- 1 learnedbook--
VrcyluTat homefrom your book, while holdini;
aliiStion nlcht tefraraph oyeTMar."-C.- K.

lBFr.N.wau, Itookkeeperfor Picks,
Arholeaale Grocer., fiouth Chicago, ill. I

(jci Mm faftr uhenwntig.)

War with Spain practically
on the sistinst. by Spain's dis--

uiissai ui v.. o. flimsier vooutoru
and refusing to acceptfrom him the
president's ultimatum in regard to
our intervention in Cuba. On re-

ceipt of this information our North
Atlantic squadronlying at Key West
was orderedto Cuba to establisha
blockade at Havana and other prin-

cipal ports in order to prevent the
Spanisharmies there from receiving
any supplies or outside aid. The
squadronarrived off Havanaon Fri- -
day and have since maintained a

akin.i uiuirvauw uuu ii.ii; waiiuicu .1

numberof Spanishmerchantvessels
and sent them into U. S. ports as
prizes of war.

WAR PFCI.ARED.

Congress passed a bill on Monday
formally declaringwar, as follows:

Sec. i. That war be and thesame
is hereby declaredto exist and that
war has existed since the :ist day
of April, A. D. 1S9S, including said
day, between the United States of
America and the kingdom of Spain.

Section two authorizes and em.
powers the president to use the en--

l're arm ard navy and to call out
the militia forces of the states to
carry on the war.

CALL rOR 125,000 VOLUNTEERS.

On the 23rd the presidentin per-suan-

of an act of congress issued
a call for 125,000 volunteers, same
to be apportionedamong the several
states according to population, to
serve for two years, unless sooner
discharged. Texas' prorata of this
number is something over 4000.
First preferencewas given the or-

ganized miliary companies and all
the Texascompanies except one or
two have volunteered in a body, '

thus filling up the number required '

from Texaswithout giving others a
chanceto enlist except a few requir-
ed to fill up someof the companies.
Most other states are acting with
equal promptitudeand it is believed
that by this time there are more than
enough volunteersto fill the call.

A later act of congress provides
for raising the regular army from
25,000 to Gi.ooo in time ol war.
This will require the enlistmentof
abount36,000 men.

Up to our latest reports therehas
been no actual fighting yet, except
the bombardmentand destructionof
the Spanish forts at Matanzas,thirty
miles east of Havana, on Wednes-

day evening by three vessels of our
North Atlantic squadron. They ac-

complished the job in 30 minutes,
killing and wounding about 100
Spanishsoldiers. Admiral Sampson,
commanderof thesquadronhas been
orderedto hold Matanzasas a place
at which to land U. S. troop, which
it is supposed will be done at once.

A late dispatch says that the fleet
has been ordered to bombard all the
principal towns on the Cuban coast
and that Admiral Sampson has tel-

egraphedthe navy depirtment that
in view of the work done at Matan-
zas by the three ships he believes
the entire fleet can destroy the de-

fenses at Havana in 30 minutes.
There are conflicting reports as to

where the Spnnishwar fleet is, some
say it is on the way here and others
say it has not yet startedover. This
situation is puzzling our war and
navy department,and they are keep-
ing patrol boats on the keen watch
for them. The real fight will come
when the two navies meet.

It is reported that our Asiatic
fleet, which has been lying in a
Chineseport, had to leave it on ac-

count of the neutrality laws and
that it has been orderedby cable to
attack the Spanishfleet at the Phil-lipi- ne

Islands or to bombardand
capturea port on the islands to use
as abase ofoperations.

We have five pretty good warships
there,which it is believed can whip
the Spanish fleet at the Phillipines
and capture the port of Manila.

Tub Rev. V. H. Weaver, pastor
ol the U. H. Church, Dillsburg, Pa.,
recognizes the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesi-

tate to tell others about it. "I have
usedChamberlain'sCough Remedy,"
he says, "and find it an excllent
medicine for colds, coughs and
hoarseness." So doeseveryone who
gives it a trial. Sold by A. P. Mc- -

Lemore. 18
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We arc also carrying a of

War!
AVo herebydeclare competition whether home

railroad, and fully armed and equipped the

campaign Wo armed with low prices and equipped with

big of good merchandise,which constitute invincible

combination.

Our Dry GoodsDepartment
Covers manyof standardandloading brandsin tho staplegoods, such

Calicoes, Domestics, Shihtings, Siieetixos, Checks,
glxgliams, cottox ilaxxels, jeaxs, etc.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS
We have all tho latest fabrics in tho most stylish Designs

Colors, Tones and Tints produced by weaver's and deycr's
art clothing the ladies accordingto the latest dictates of
fashion. Thesegoods are too varied to permit of ennumer-atio-n

here, we content ourselveswith extending to you
cordial invitation to comeand see them andlet tell you
the prices.

OUR NOTION AND LADIES FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
covers everything usually wanted by lady in theselines.
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Mrs. A. at 720
Henry St., 111., suffered with
sciatic for eight
She for it the
of this using

by and was
treatedby the physicians, but

no relief. She then used one
and a bottles of
Pain Halm, a

cure. This is at her
as she wants others

to what cured her.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes sale by
A. P. 18
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Our Line Ulem's Hug

is

I have the for' the
Hot Air

Hath whose
in health as well as

to health in
of is
and With it you

can have at home

hot air, steam, vapor,

salt, etc.,
at a The price

of the is very Call
at my place and see one and try it if
you like. J. tf

This is fully up to date, far surpassing our
efforts in this line. Our Mrs. spent four
weeks in a millinery and post-
ing on the latest ideas in these lines and, mean-
time, the best and most stylish goods for our

stock as tliey came in from New York, the
for millinery goods and styles.

An of thesegoods is all we ask of the
ladies they will buy fast afterseeing them.

topsany stock yet shown in Haskell in variety quality of

material well as in style and fnish of completesuits.

Gentlemenarc invited to call look thesegoodsover, learn
our prices and dressup in best of style cheaperthan

ever before.

Our Boot andShoeDepartment

I

equaly up to date in all the latest styles,shapesandcolors. Besidesthe
line there areA'ariou's

Sandals,
STYLES- - suppers,

headquarters

they

COLORS Chocolate,
Oxblood,

Purple,Green.
Variegated shadeswith phsh tops and plaid hose to match. They are the latest wrinkle.

CROCERY
haveimproved this departmenta good deal and shall endeavor

keep it fully stockedup with choice stapleand fancy family groceries,.
thatyou can'tdo betterthanby coming to see whenyou want some-

thing eat.

CUTTLERY, GLASSWARE, (JUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE, ETC

AS STATED ABOVE,
it is war war prices. Comeandcatchthebargainsas

askof you.
Yours, the middle-of-the-roa-d for business

CAEfcTE-2-"

Invbe.n', residing
Alton,

rheumatism months.
doctored nearly whole

time, various remedies
recommended friends,

re-

ceived
half Chamberlain's

which effected com-

plete published

rciuest, similar-
ly afflicted know

for

McLemore.

the

lot

tho

ol

as

and
then tho

did

We

Oxford Ties,Etc.

taken agency
Folding and Vapor

Cabinet," wonderful effi-

cacy promoting
restoring persons many
forms diseases attestedby
sicians scientists.

Turkish, Kussian,
medicated

mineral, hop, sulphur,
baths trifling cost.

outfit moderate.

V.' Hei,l.

To and
is the at a

will
to so it will be

more to and
him a and till next

fine
to his and

him the man for
war of The

are that we are to a

the Rio
our in the

war.

War!
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previous
milliner, Martin,

wholesale trimming house
herself

selecting
present recog-
nized

examination
enough

and

silk silk

DEPARfMENT:

us

high
what

"Quaker

phy.

sz, :lc:k::e:e.
Jester, Crane Wynne:

Sayers coming down track
speed which knock your guber-

natorial crafts smaah,
graceful step aside give
clear road wait

time.

Savf.r's military record ad-

ded general solidity level-

headednessmakes
governor Texas. indi-

cations have
lively time along Grande
border, besides share
Spanish

Tan,

tl m w mr,
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we hack-- them down

TIIK VAK.UK OF KXI'KUIKNCK.

Of courseyou can do without Parker'. (llnjriT
Tonic, a. wo all 1I6 without a urcat imny thin
tliaturogowl, but people ha?o learned by

that Parker', (ilngor Tonlu iiupela
manyallllrtlona. Nmnberle.i ilia anil einer-pencli- ta

happen, product,of debility ami ilcfi c
live nutrition prolific of alcknes.ami tin, hht
niuylw It'll anywhereand di.turb every func-
tion, (riving 110 end of trouble Therel.'lielplu
J'urker'.Oliver Tonic fur tlmio who miller, It
goe. to the root of tin ill. order by renewing
the AltiiHtyoftho sholo nyntern andaetlliit; It
in order.

810PTHK WASTK.

Your halrl. turning irrty and falling out ho.
forell.tlme. Yoanunatoii tbl.wn.te anil rave
the colorand life of your liair by utlng J'nrk.er'. llnlr llaUuiu.

Li.'illiJrUl Tfc,' ,''aa
wrt

JsjBfiimwWx v'. ', '1

, The Stateol Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell county, greeting: Voti

are hereby commanded to summon
Tannic Dyer, whose residence is un-

known, to appearat the next regular
term of the tlistrict court of Haskell
county, to be held at the courthouse
thereof, in ihe town of Haskell, oil
Monday the 30th day of May, A. 11

iSyS, then and thereto answer the
plaintiffs amended original petition
filed in causeXo. 243 on the 22nd
day ol April, iSyS, wherein J. II.
Dyer is plaintiff and Fannie Dyer is

defendant,the causeof action bcintf
alleged as follows: That on or about
Jan. 27th, tSo2, Plaintiff was mar-

ried to defendant in Stonewall coun-

ty, Texas, that he continued to live
with defendantas her husbanduntil
July, nth, 1S92, that on July nth,
1S92, defendant abandonedplaintiff
and sincethen hitherto has lived
adultery with one J. L. Francis anil
led a life of prostitution with many
and diverse persons, You arc furth-

er commanded to serve this citation
by publishingthe same oncein each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the icturn day hereofin
some newspaper in your county, but
if therebe no newspaperpublished
in said county, then in any newspa-

per published in the 39th judicial
district, and if there be no news-

paperpublishedin said judicial dis-

trict then in any newspaperpublish-

ed in thejudicial district nearestto'
said district.

Witness, G. II. Couch, clerk of
the district court of Haskell county,
Texas. X

Given undermy rrfwd and sealof

said court this the 22iuNjayof April,

189S. X
G. R. Coiui, CHrk

seal Dist. Ct. Haskell Co., 'IVx.

CoNGHK.hSMAN SAV1.RS lias illtfcp

duced a bill to place a tax on in-

comes. It is offered as a war
measureand it is thought that pos-

sibly it may get enough republican

supportto put it through the house.
Its provisions have been made to
conform as nearly as possible to the'
decision of the supreme court which
overruledthe income tax law passed
by congress as a part of the Wilson
bill during Cleveland's last adminis-
tration. It is thought that owing to
the exigencies of the situation the'
supreme court may sustainit if pass-c- d.

Should it become a law it will
make persons enjoying large fortunes
or incomes come nearer doing their
ju'st share toward be aring the ex-

pense of the war.

A Healthy Skin.
Th. way to overcome til no.
nfuuiy lurcuon 01 met Kin
1. 10 amny u revc-- i ointment,
andwlien Ui. feet or limb,IB are tlml, .tiff, tchlng nd
fore, Orcvc's Ointment af-

ford the mutt grateful and
FinHujrcure ui.nuualu j,ua
lilreant, Kczema, 8irlim,
Hits, Iturut, Inllam.natlcui,
twelllnrH. andall Irritation,,

AH.Uhyiklnl."t of the (Un, rta-tll- ykM la
TrtMur.
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